Family Fun at Nues Festival
Court rules con seated
handguns as co% aband
byioyreffeyt
- Corporation Counsel Jordan
iap!n reported at the July 11th
Morton Grove Village Board
meeting thatthe coart appeal by

the Village of Morton Grove was
wianlmosslyupbeldinthe case of

David murnau who bad been

caught with a handgun In bin rar

after a traffic altercation. The

court hold a handgun Is contrabend under the village ordinance
und can therefore be confiscated,
oven If it was ifiegally obtained.

Handguns may now be treated

the Same as drags or machine
:
guns
Bad Swanson reaeyited

Pages 42-43

Aldi, Krilich attempt
to reach settlement
AldiFoudStore, which recently
filed a motion te appeal o Jndgement order linked to Its existing
lease at Lawrencewood shopping
center, bas reportedly entered In-

to talks with property owner

condemnation nuit against the
center, said lt wan bIs
understanding" the two parties
ore negotiating to resolve the
lsuiie of 'Just compensation" to
Aldi, o tenant at the shoppIng

awards to the seniors of the Robert Knilch Is efforts to reach

ster

Hnnared were Ralph Bina-

can't dIscuSs thesnatier beç0050
CoatlnuedaaPage 15

month for beth June und July.
Conthsned os Page 54

a settlement.
Art Christie, representing the

ylllage9f Nues In the ll4nonth

'I don't have any detaIls and

MG and Park Ridge boys
electrocuted in Edison substation
Village of
Morton Grove
Edition
8746 N. Shermor Rond
Nues, Illinois 60648
066-390014
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by Sylvia Dairymple
Douglas Greenberg, 18, of 7633
Two youths, one from Morton
Grove and one from Park Ridge Beckwith, died at noon Sunday
were electrOcUted early Sunday from burns covering most of his
morning, July 10 when they ap- body at the burn unit of Loyola

No tax hike as
District 207 ok's budget parently climbed a
by Linda 7.aoIIow
Minor cbsnges in the i9S9 revenues from Federal and State
tentativo budget werd approved souries. A change of s mere two

by Bad Bonner

at Monday sight's meeting of
Maine Township High School

The love affair sports fans

District Ml's Board of matees.

bave far their teams is a
phenomena whtcb defies
analysis. The guys and gals
whodig the ditches sr reside
on LaSalle Street all have this
same fixation with sporta.

Any Monday morning from

mWAUgUst iaitil Februsry
you cas breakfaSt at Boobys,

Jack'n Kappys, Seven

Brothers or any other coffee
shop and pit ¡top, and you'll
hoar the froops expounding

Factors contributing to

comprised of hanketball
players who bave been the top

ContluuedoaPageli

Michael Delaney, l7,pf 2212
ContinoedosPagebl
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Jrnssador'sBall raises $863,000

tributableto intorlmadjuutmonts

Legion fish
fries continue
during summer
Good sews for the floh lovers

who bave been attending the

rugidor Friday meals served at

the nommer months off the 68

und Wabash. The teams are

5'-

15 decreases und Increases In.

Monday sight, we found the
ultimate sporta nut, His nome
lu Terry Cummings.

summer basketball -league at
the llIinsl Tech gym at 31st

Edison power substation at 8110
Gell rd.,Nlles.

University Medical Center is

changos Is tao original budget

-the Morton Grove American.

Sunday and Monday ulghla

ciròuit
breaker Is a Commonwealth

posted last msnth are at-

and complainIng and elicting
ali sorta of opinions about the
Bearu and Jim McMahos and
his fraternity brothers who esposed their liesba to the
previous day's mayhem.

during the summer weeks,
S'hlit Malt Liquor hosts a

25° per copy

Two local
youths die in
freak accident

LagianPoutl3t, atfl4ßflempnter

St. The 1.eglon Is aesoancing they
will continue them thrsugtiaatthe

Jsly and Aagust months this
year.
AlthsnghthePost ususilyfakes

p.m. fish or chicken dinners w111
continue to be served through the
rest of the aummer season.

The Friday slgbtfoudls served
with potato, cole alaw, roll and
butte und coffee.
Peleen are nominal.
There Is plenty of free parking
adjsrent to the Legion Rome.
Ubatlonu are alwayn available
for the adulta In addition.

Sandro Renco Marks, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Jerome Marks of Morton Grove is part of the
special cotillion at the Ambassadors Ball last
week which prodsrod more than $883,000 Is Israel
Bond salon for Israel's economic development.

Escorts in the cotillion Include (l-r, clockwise)

Mitchell Aaron Pscbwo of Glenview; Randy
Michoels of Bsffslo Grove; Patrick Jason Kaplan
5f Highland Pork; Jscob Benjamin Hondelmao al
Chicago and Richard Paul Raten of Wilmotto.

I
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A Prayerfor Rain

Handwriting
analysis at
Felician College
The AdultlCootlnuing Educatino Deparuneut uf Frican Cot.
lege in offering an enrichment
workshop In Handwriting
Analysis oo WednesdaY, July 20,

.

(-:v:.?c.,-

Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

--

from 7-9 p.m. The one-session

course will rout only $15. It will
focus on the differeot techniques
used in evaluate handwriting,
and what handwriting can tell as
about ourselves. Free partdug la
available let well-Ut lota on campus at3SfoWeut PetecsooAve.. in
Chicago. For regiutratlon odormafias, please call 539-1919.

Feician College is a private
two-year college offering a suppurtive envlroonaeot and iodividoat attention to utudenta
necking eocelleoce in liberal arts
education. Under the administralion ofthe Feiclan Sisters, the lo-

stitutlon is committed to providing challeoging instruction to

ali porsum regardless of race,
age, sex, or religious preference.

Traditional adherence to high
academic standard.0 htendu with
a maveafleot toward addressing
contemporary dethandu to make

"Help s h.ourpresenttime ottrouble. Send usthe rain we need.
Gently washtbe earth. Led es show forth the splendor ofthe Spring

of the year-excerpted from a prayer service in the St. Joseph
courtyard led hy Resurrection Hospital chaplain Father Paul

Beebtold and the Pastoral Care Department with hospital
employees and nIait.
Prayers were offered on Friday. June 17 and Friday, July t.

Funny Food Day
atNiles Library
The Niles Public Library
District will present Funny Food
Day on Monday, July 20. au part
of the Monday Specials serios. A

variety nf activities has beco

planned for the day.
Children ages 3-0 years cao ro-

jay a upecial starytime based on
the food theme beginning at 10:30

am. This utorytime will last for
forty minutes.
Qiltdren uf aIt ages are invited
to participate In a variety of craft
projects based on the food theme
at 11:15 am. te 02:15 p.m.

More than 250 new fcesbmeo
visited the Univeruity of Kansas
June 21 for the third of lt orienta-

clodo Curium George GnOu a Plu-

a program of litina about food
beginning at 7p.m. The 00 minute

Abrahamu nf Mactoo Grove.

Karl M. Undquist
Navy Emigo Karl M. Lindquist, 000 of Kenneth D. and Boosie Lindquist of 1321 Willow Ave.,

Des Plaines, recently graduated
from Basic Civil Engineer Corps
Officer Course.
A 1082 graduate of Maine West
High SchooL be joined the Navy
in May 1907.

Aluminum
recycling bonus

production Is Scheduled in inza, Strega NeaU. People Soup,
Leopold the See-through Crumb-

rent market price, for ali

aluminum duanted to benefit the
National Kidney Foundation.
For specific information in the
Chicago area, residents may call
Reynolds Recycling at 344-8215 or

the Natioual Kidney Foundatlno
at t33-3103.

J Uris Doctor

Degree recipient
David L. Shimanovoky of Mortoo Grove received bis Jurio Duc-

tor Degree recently from The
Jobo Marshall Law llcboet lo

SENIOR FORUM
The NUes Senior Forum will meet on Thursday, July 14, st t
p.m. Any Niles senior with a programming suggestion la invited
lo attend.

TRAVEL COMMITrEK

The Nites Senior Travel Committee will meet on Thursday,
July 14 at 2 p.m. Aoyone wIth a ssggestloo for fall one day bun
trips is invited.
MEN'S CLUB
The Menu Club will hold Ito regular business meeting on Mon-

day, July 18 at 10:20 am. Afterwards, a lirefighter from the
Miles Fire Department wilt cover the topic of smoke detectors.
A light loncheonwlll he snrvdd ata cost of $1. Coffee and dessert
are provided at no charge. All gentlemen eau-oUed with the
senior center are InvIted to attend.
MEN'S CLUB CUBS GAME

A reminder is entended to all enrolled in the Tuesday, July19
men's club Cob's game that the buu will depart the senior ceoter
at 11:45 am. and return at approximately (t p.m.
MONTLY MAII.ING

The monthly mailing project vili take place on Tuesday, July
lOat 12:30p.m. Voluoteeredauuistaoco io always needed and ap-

predated
SQUARE DANCING

cost and reservatlom are unnecessary. Newcomers are
welcome. The sent line dancing date la Tuesday, July 19.

501E MEN'S CLUB GOLF TOURNAMENT AT TAM
The Men's Club Gull Tournament at Tam will be ou Wedneu-

day, July 20. Enrollment wIll be held until Thursday, July 14:
907-0190 eng. 376. Tee-ott limes will be posted at Tam aod the
senior center on Monday, July 10. The $7 ticket Includes greens
lees, prIsm and loocheon afterward.

A reminder io entended lo all appointment holders foc the
Frlthat the foot screening witt take place au the afternoon of

building.

State University in 1905.
While at John Marshall he was

WOMEN'S CLUB BOTANICAL GARDENS TRIP

a member of the Moot Court

Reading Program. Far more information about thin free program and other aetivitieu, cali

CounciL

the Nlieu Public Ubrary Dlutrict,

Grave.

91e Is the Son of Sy and Redro

,3:o'

Low rates N.
t' z make State Fann
homeowners
t::2
insurance a good buy.
,

Our service makes it even botter.
Call me
BILL SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St.
Nilan, Ill.

Tal. 098-2365

41w;

lunch at noon: 007-6164 cnt. 376.

mm

ULmr
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tlareeyears
lyearSeninrcttlaenu .
good neighbor
Slate Farm

A reminder in entended to allticketbolders forthe Friday, Joly 22trip toWindows Reutaurantand Botanical Gardem that the
bss wIll depart the senior center at 9:45 am. and return at 2:41

The Women's ClUb will meet on Monday, July 25 at 1 p.m.
Following the regular business meeting, Dr. Robert Maus from
Lutheran General Hospital will guest speak an memary retentien. Reservations are necessary uniy for the $1 pro-meeting

DavId Heuer
EdItor und Pobilaber

Í;j

Thursday, July 21. All appointments bave been taken.

THE WOMEN'S CLUB
(USI'S 069-796)

,l., '

O'oo-r SCREENING

shimanavsky, also of Morton

6060 Oaktan St., at 967-8504.

.

$25.00
$2L50

Ayear (autaf county) . . $1595
$35.06
lyear (foreign)
All M'O addresses
$29.00
as forServiremeli

The flllsiola Euvirunmestal
turnteclioo Agency (IEPA) and
the illinois Attorney General's
Office have recommended to the
Village of NOes a series of en-

lions set by state environmental
authorities if NOes would ap-

vironmeulal safeguards In

regard to prupoued cousU-selles

"The State of Illinois has
seither the legal authority nor

activities at the former AT&T

sufficient information to provide
guarantees that the Nlles portion

Teletype plant. VOlage officials
have been considering whether tu
approve the start of construction

on the Nllm side of the plant,
located at 1555 Touhy Avenan.

IEPA was requested by lbe
Village of Niles to provide
assurances of enviroomeotal

safety at the site, where AT&T in
coutinuing an euvirumuental io-

vestigation. The developer has
said it will abide by any coniO-

ShADY LANE TRIP
Due inthe popularity ofthe August Zllhady Lane trip a second
trip has been ucheduled for Thursday, July 29. It will take place

from 19:30 am. ta 6 p.m. The play la 'Fourposter," and lunchess will include tossed salad, baked stuffed pork chops,with
sage dressing, potatoes, vegatables, rolls and rainbow uherbert.
Tickets are $21.75. There are still openings for the July 20 up.
COSMEtIC DEMONSTRATION CANCELLED

The cosmetic demonstration scheduled for Thursday, July29
bas heen cancelled.
DLtBWFIC AND CROLFSI'EROL SCREENING

Diabetic and cholesterol screenings wilt be held on Wednesday, July 27 from 9 to 4 p.m. Both screeniogs are done by a sinnpIe flogerstick and results are available in three minutes. The
diabetic test requires 12 hours of Omling and conta $3. The
cholesterol screening does sot reqnire fasting and costs $5. The
screening in available to NUes uenioru 62 and older who have net

been diagnosed as being diabetic or having a high cholesterol
level. Appointosentu arc required: 967-6104 ext. 376. Please cali
the senior center with any qumtiom.

prove construction of a sew shop-

ping center at this site.

of the property is free of basardons substances," said Bernas-d
P. Killan. Acting IEPA Director.
"However, most of the property

os the Niles side la reported to

bave been used for non-industrial

purposes." The IEPA letter to

Niles suggests a set of conditions
under which construction in this
acea might be carried out without

meut safety changes near two
problem railroad crossings in
Nilm, which were the scenes of
two fatal car-train accidents this
year, according to Niles Police

there are ulwayu the daredevils
who try ta beat trains."
According tu Patrick Pesole,
lOOT office technician, traffic

Chief Ray Giovanoelli.
IDOT officials receolly inform-

signals will be resequesced at the

ed the village that work would
begin soon at Lehigh Ave. and

and Touhy and Lehigh. With the
change, the signals will tors red
for southbound Lehigh, as well an
Touhy usad Howard, upes tIle approach of a train.
Curresuy, the lights turn green

Howard St. and Touby Ave. and

Lehigh St., with a completion
dateofllept. 1. Costoftheproject
is $6,500 te be haroe by the slate.
Giovannelli said he was happy
about IDOT'o decislou ta Imple-

meut safety changes at the two
interuectiom. 'It will help pce-

corners of Lehigh and Howard

for Lehigh at both intersectiom

When a train approaches and red

for east-west streets. lOOT has

mon Page 55
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Kearney oerved as commitleemali for about five years dur-

ing the late 1970's and early
1980's. Previously, he worked as
managing editar of the Pick wIck

Newspapers and first published
the Morton Grove Champion.
Thirty-five years ago he work-

ed in Skokie as manager for the

village ander Mayor George

Wilson, according to Kearoey'u

Optimist Club
. presentation
The OptImist Club uf Niles will

be spomoring a preuentatioo by

Dept. calls

Board memebers hape to in-

budget ordinance for the Nilm

croase the staff by hiring Iwo additional librarians, four and unehalf time clerha and one page tu

Public Library District with

The NIIm Fire Department

district enpendilures estImated
to be more than $2,066,060 this
coming fiscal year, according to
board action at a July 8 meeting.
The bearing will be held at the

responded tu 54 fire alarms and

library, 6966 Oakino St.

on a report ufa possible electrical

SpecIfically, the library is ri-

fire in a washIng machine. The
unit was disconnected and there
was no fire hasard.
A small grass fire was eutinquished in the parking lot of the

questing appropriations of

Coca Cola plant at 6700 Howard
St. ou July 1. The Cause was not
known and there was rio oignlflCast damage.
...A person, utuckin an elevator

necessary for operating es-

maintenance men were advIsed.

Firemen responded to 8703
trees. The area was secured until
Commonwealth Edison arrived.
A fire was entlsguished in a
55-galion drum outside a building
CanthiaedonPage 54

Niles a

.

ponimAs the first year ofthe library's
five year plan, ameraI majar additiesu or Improvements maybe
added al a cant uf aboul $308,060.

pense outstanding, $21,660 und

while tnckpointlng along the east
side al the building will he about
$3,000.

In addition, the library plans to

add a compaterized catalogIng
system consisting of four rom-

special fund items, $79,905.

Library Administrator D.J.

McKenzie reported tu the board
that annual measUres of library
service showed gains during the
1987-1908 year from the 1900-1067

year. Ongoing measures of oarvice must be presented to stato ha
order to qualify for certain

grants.
According tu present statistIcs,
boeb circulatiam for each persan
in the districtincreased from 4.98
tu 5.68 hi-library materials use
received a 1.55 gain from 2.21 to
3.76. Persons reqnestingacertain
Continued on Page 14

ests underage rinker!
,.

'i.

Kearoey was aCtive with the
of LO. ColoneL Oie was also actIve

in civil defense work as well as

with the VOW and Americas
Leglos.

Kèaroey is survIved by three
children, three grandchildren,
three bruinera and two sisters
and his wIfe, Ernia. llervices
were bald at Thnity Lutheran
Churchin OJos Plaines. interment

was Io Arlingtnn-Wheeliog
Township Cemetery.

Troop 73 paper and
aluminum drive
Boy Scout Thoop 73 will bald a

Drunk DrIvIng! on Tuesday, July

19, at the Nileu Trident Center,

Sunday, July 31 from 8 am. lo 2
p.m. al St. Isaac Jogum Church,

8060 Onliton Street, beginning at

8419 Golf Road, NOes, Il. We will

6:30 p.m.
AU ore invited to attend. Reger-

aluminum rano. Proceeds go te

we may accommodate those atlesthng.

employee fringe benefitu,
$00,906; miscellaneoun, $250,350;
hoard costhmgenciea, $135,005; ex-

Civil Air Patrol holding the rank

paper and aluminum drive on

made by phoning 647-0400 so that

library materials,

operating espenses,

propriate more funds than are

$110,906. Court purA repair is
estimated tu be about $18,005

report of wires arcing in the

$916,151;

$191.000; mobile units, $197,706;

neun sIgn for a total nf about

Olcott on July 3 after receiving a

postage and printing.
A breakdown of the total tentotive hsdget includes: salaries,

budget of $2,235,471. According in

landscaping oftheparklug Oat adjaconttuthellbram-yas well asUme
former lot, electrIcal work anda

showed the elevator wan
operating erratically and

Also, a quarterly newsletter
will csut a tubo of $14,371 fer

$388,870;

They include ronurfacing and

on the scene July 2. A check

total about $04,257.

$3,214,500 and an operating

state law, the Ohs-amy must ap-

at 9201 Maryland, had been
released when fis-eones arrived

$27,300.

os a tentatIve appropriatiom and

wife. Ernia.

M.A.D.D. (Mothers Agaiost

nations are requested and con be

David Besser-KabIne & Publisher
Diane Miller-Managing Editor
Robert Besser-City EdilesMark Krajecki-Copy Editor

fur 6:55 p.m. Wednesday, Asp. 10

Former Nues Twsp.
conimitteeman dies
Former Niles Township commilieeman Bill Kearsey died Joty 7aftera briefilluess. He was 66
years old.

G

Aunoalusios

by Eileem Hlrehfeld
A publlc bearing is scheduled
poneoto that will coot about

a tusodermat al $330 Demputer

Ost O lloperceot solution harasse

A

Library budget sets
$2 million in renovations

Cautloard on Page 05

oncoming train," he said. "II's

Noeøurn ilOsn9.

P

Public hearing on tentative budget set for Aug 10

disturbing portions of the plant

vest confusion by motorists trying ta make a lefttaro and into an

MEMBER
Nswsp.p.r

966-3900-1-4

35 ambulance calls from July 1 tu
July 7.
Firefighters os July t went te

IDOT to begin resetting
rail traffic lights
upgrade traffic signals to Imple-

employed at Popper &
Wisolewuki received his
undergraduate degree io
Political Science from Illinois

Thin program in part of the
"Devalar a Book!" Summer

Nues follows IEPA
rules at AT&T site

Newcomers are always welcome.

Chicago.
Shimasovslay, who is canireoliy

children mmi remain in the

8746 N. Shermer Hood, Niles. Illinois 60648

p.m. There is no charge and reservatlom are ont needed.
LINE DANCING
Line dancing lu offered each Thesday at 2:30 p.m. There iu no

/1988,4

A n Independent (Toni m unify Neii'spupi'r Enfablishead in ¡957

The illinois Deportment of
Transportation (IDOT) will

Opeo nquare dancing is offered an Tuesday, July 19 al 1:30

picker, The Rolliug Rice Balla,
Waffles, audWbmlrtbe Paab aud
Ihr Honey Tree. Children 5 and
under must he accompanied by
an adult. All adulta who bring

ThE BUGLE

.

News for all Niles Seniors (age 62 and over)
from the NHes Senior Center
967-6100 ext. 36
8060 Oakton, Nues

During July, the 25 Reynolds

Chicago and Northwest indiana
will pay an additional five cents.
per pound bonus, above the cur-

children uges 3 and older and
their familles are invited to view

mer. Included Was: Laura Faith

stable, center of learning.

Recycling centers in Greater

KU summer
orientation
lion semions Scheduled thin sum-

Feudan College a dynamic, yet

-

-4Ip ithigir

TheBugle, Thursday, July 14, 1909

The Village of NOm Police
accept all kinds of paper and Department, in its efforts to stIfle
the scosto tohelp pay for sommer

camp and to the Troop to boy
mock needed equipment. Call
724-4055 for further iaifommatloo.

anderage driiiking, will continue
tu arrest those under 21 years of

age who attempl to purchase

ulcoholic beverages in the Village

of Niles. The Niles Police have

been making arrests of those who

are suing false identification or
using other ID's in order to parchase either pachage goods or
alcoholic beverages in bacs said
lounges.

The Police Department wishes

taremindthosewbaa

ttoillegally parchase alcoholic
beverages that once arrested,

their record remains on file isdefinitely and can come hack tu
haunt them at a tutor date.

Page 1
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Dominick 's subsidizes life-saving
video aspublic service

As a public uervice to
Customers, Dominick's Finer
Fondo s subsidiziug in liner
stores starting Monday, July 18,

the retail ¡alce of a 38-minute

home video that teueheu viewers

bow to handle common lifethreatening emergencies until
medical help mriveu. The video,
Emergency Action, wau produc-

ed by Chicago-based Acreas
Video and lu available nationally
far $1895. Domim eh' o la offering
Emergency Action fur 9.11i.
"We think that we're con-

Inhaling an essential service to
the community by making this
easy4o-fallow video available at
a special price," says Larry

Nanman, Vice President of

Public Relations far Dominich's
Finer Funds. "Knowing the step-

byteppracedsresdeooe'ae-j

in Emergency Action, the viewer
may save the life of a loved oneor even his own."
"Knowing what ta do far cornmon emergencies while waiting

lnr prolesuinnal help to arrive
can make the difference hetwen

life and death," according to
Stanley Zydlo, M.D., a pinneer a

'and national authority on
emergency

and

trauma

medicine, and medical advluer to

the American Medical Associa.
tion's llandbonh of First Aid and
Emergency Care. He is curreully

Chief of Emergency Services,
Northwest Community Hospital,
Arlington Heights, IL.
Emer5ency Actinn dramalicai.
ly shams step-by-step procedures
for elghtnfthemout common and

life-threatening home medical
emergencies. Emergency Action
cnvern important emergency proreduces for infants, children, and
adults, uuch au:
. CPR (cardiopulmunary

reunscitation) for heart attack,

drnwning or nhuch

home enercise topos prompted

. Heimlich Maneuver for chok- . Brown to search for a borne video
ing. to nave others of yourself
. Mauth-to-mouth rmuucitation so emergency core. After
discovering thaI no up-to-date, uffor a person who stop- breathing fordable tape existed, I prodoced
. What to do for severe bleeding
Emergency Action. lt's os easy to
How lo treat heat and chemical use as an exercise tapo," she

. What to do for peisouing and

drug overdose
. Staying alive iftrapped in e fire

midi.

Zyldo served as a comultanl
for the vides to ensure accuracy.

'The video is basso the revis-

and bow to avnid breathing

ed stundurdO established by the

frostbite and the correct way to

American Medical Ausocinlion in
early 1987. Many of the emergency procedores with which people
are familiar are no longer recorn-

smoke
. Recognizing the symptoms nl

Doni it

"The
eany-to-follow mended and could he harmful,"
demonstrations encourage sayo Zyldo.

viewers topractice along with the

video. Even children can learn
the te4niqneu," nays Zyldo.
Accordlngto
a relatively
small percentage nf the populolion enraSe lis first-aid classes,
and reoearcls shows about one-

A quick action card recapping
procedures featured in the video

and un emergency telephone

third of what Is learned is anuafly

stickerm'epached with the vides.
EmergencyAction was produced solely hyAccess Video. A porlion of tise proceeds goes to the
AmerIcan Lang Association.

good memory refresher for these
people and it is nest heut to tubing

Devour Power!
at Nues Library

forgotten within six monthu.
"Emergency Action video lu a

Some Thingu Fishy will present
a class for thoue with no Devour
Power at the Nilen
knowledge of basic first-aid and

life-saving procedures," oayu
Zyldo.

Emergeucy Action was produced by Jan Brown, a former counamer affairs syndicated colom-

oint with u talent for translating
technical information into easily
understandable language. Brown

derided ta produce the

video

when she became involved with a

Public Library on July lt un pori
of the Monday Speriate nenes.
Thepresentotion formes on great
Ocquotic predotorsfrorn sbarhs
to piranhas, octopi to eels.

to learn about the

so

feeding

behaviors of fish sod inVertebrate predators. The authence will he able to uee and hou-

die jaws from sharks and

life-threatening emergency.

piranhas. The program wilt begin

Even though she had taken firstaid und CPR clamen, she wanted
ta produce a video with updated
procedures.
"S really intended lo take a

Group sise io limited and odVance registraiton is required.

refresher course, but it always

seemed inconvenient,' 'says

Brown. The canvenience of her

01 7 p.m.

Children must he at leant 6 yearn
old to attend. No enceptinos.

For further information about
tins program and other free octivities for children,
Library at 967-8554.

cot the
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SAVE ON A RELIANCE 501
GAS WATER HEATER!
Pertorrnaace!

. Save More And tostati It Yourself!

ACE

REG, 0139m

40 GALLON

WATER
HEATER

2900

$

#44718

GAS:YOIJRBE$y.
ENERGY VALUE

30 GALLON

VAWE

WATER
HEATER

REG, 0129m

11900
.

Saie DOTES:
ALL iTEMS ON 501E Th005005, JOLY 15 ThOO
wensEsnay, Jote 25, 1958 UNLESS OThERWISE

#44717

ENERGY EFFICIENT

U-DO-IT
ACE HARDWARE

MORTON GROVE
ACE HARDWARE

8012 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

5926 W. DEMPSTER ST.

692-5570

965-3666

OPEN 7 DAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

SUONTISIES SN AL: OOSL0O:ScD Aso :EATL0ED ITSOS AO
SALES 00 DEALERS
000Is:CK S FINER FOOTS SEO

-

Grocery

.

% PRICE SALE!

Produce
LARGE SIZE

,, GALLON CTS
Ossoorco FLAVORS

.
.

CANTALOUPES

,

SEA LT EST

Ml-864g.

ICE CREAM

Jaly 70
JULY 11
AG. BElIO ISRAEL
JEWISBSINGLES
AG. Beth Israel Jewish ProfesThe Jewish Singles invite you
nional Singles 30-55) will meet to a Citywide Dance on Sunday,
Wednesday, July 21, at t PM at July 24, from 7:45 - 11:45 p.m. at
AG. Beth Israel, 3635 W. Devon, "Duffy's", 425 W. Diversey,
Chicago.
Chicago. Admission is only $3 and
Spea he r/S e f res hmen Is/Soc i- alt welcome.
olizing- Admisoion $2.

le Oz LOAF . WH:TE

32

Ro OZ CTS - CHCLEO
REGULAR s, HOMESTOLE

$7. For more information, call

TROPICANA
ORANGE JUICE

Sinn is $5. For more information, Spring Road, Oak Brook. Ali
call 252-8820.
singles are invited. Adminuion is

54,

Daze" on Sunday, July 24, from SATURDAYS AND TUESDAYS
7:20 p.m. to tI p.m. ut The Hyatt Learn Tu Dance Cu.
Learn te Dance Company for
Linconwood Hotel, 4500 W. Toothy

Ave. Eddie Karr and his or- SIngles will meet at 11 am. on
chestra intS play for your listen- Saturdays, and 7:35 p.m. ou

Deli

non-members. For more infor.

USDA GRASES CHOICE

COUNTRY STYLE

ROUND
STEAK

BEEF POUND HONE-IN

ONE
FULL
POUND!

39C

EA

LOiKS

O:

USDA GRADED CHOICE

r LB PEO

S OZ PKG . M:LO. REEF

'.

PARTIES

JONES GOLDEN BROWN

SAUSAGE

REGOLAR

BEEF LOIN

, JUMBO

SIRLOIN
STEAK

DOMINICK'S
HOT DOGS

.99C

79C

*269
D S DA GOVT NSF

35 AZ PRO

1 LB POS

PRIDE of OLYMPUS
GYROS PACK

DUBUQUE
BACON

PORK
SPARE RIBS

JULY31
JEWISH SINGLES

V05
SHAMPOO
WITH COMPANION

Speaker/Ref reshiueots/&wiaho_

CONDITIONER

Chicago.

AWARE SINGLES

Cove

'

DIRECT FROM FLORIDA
SS AO CV

FRESH
HEADLESS
SHRIMP

$159
I

La
, SRS AND ISWN '0.05
LV

A. G. Beth toraci, Sf33 W. Devon,

JULY29

Nepne's

I LB. P10G. BEEF '1.15

The Jewish Singles invite you
to a Citywide Dance on Sunday,
July22
July 31, from 7:45 - 11:45 p.m. at
AG. BETH ISRAEL
"Cafe Coutinental", located ut
AG. Beth Israel Jewish Proles- 5515 N. Lasculo, Chicago.
Adonissi000l Singles (35-55( will meet soon Is only $3 and all welcome.
Wednesday, July 27, at S pm. at

Ing. Admission $2.

$149
Nwql
L$2

Singles Association, Singles &
Company, and Young Suburban
Singles. Admiusion will he $7. Fon
more information cull 725-3308.

I

OLD FASHIONED

SLICED BACON

More than just a dance class,

singles can gain self-confidence,
enercine and meet new people in
a supportive, relaxed and fnteud-

5:35 p.m. on Saturday, July 35, at lion, call Charley at 455-9248.
the Oahbrooh Terrace Holiday
The atmosphere at Knickers is
Inn, 17 W. 350 22nd Street, (22nd l535's ArI Deco. Plenty of
free
Street, went of St. 53), Oskbroah parking, no reservationu reTerrace. The dance is co- quired.
npounored hy the Northwest

3LOS/1

Meat

Ing and dancing pleosure. There Thesdayu ut Centre East, 7751
will he door prises, a cmb hor, Lincoln Avenue, Shokie. A uinand ample free parking. Admis. week program in $25. For inforwon far members is $5 nod $6 for maison, cali 578-3244.
motion col 861-1459 sr 574-3586.

GREEN
CABBAGE

59C

99
g

ILLINOIS GROWN

BARTLETT
PEARS

C HAR M IN

BATH TISSUE

545-1515.

PLUMS

FIRST OF SHE SEASON
CAUFORNIS - MEDIUM SITE

A ROLL PEG . ASSORTED

pio. SHORE JEWISH SINGLES
The North Shore Jewish Singles
will hold their "Sommer Douche'

RED or DARK

49C

7I1'

WHEAT

Milk Poil Reutosranl, Itt. 2h and the Current Times at 5:30
north of I-90, East Dundee. DJ p.m. on Friday, July 29, at the
masoc will he provided. Admis. Stouffer Oak Brook Hotel, 2155

ILLINOIS GROWN
BROCCOLI

HERITAGE HOUSE
SODA

BREAD

C

550:00 S:zc

12 OZ CAN - ASSORTED FLAVORS

NANCY MARTIN

July24
NORTHWEST SINGLES
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
Northwesl Singles will sponsor
The Cbicagoland Singles
a dance party for oil singles at 7 Association will sponsor a ulngles
PM on Sesday, July 24, at the dance with the live mmic of Paon

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES
PIPE THREADING. GLASS, SHADES & KEYS CUT,
CARPET CLEANER RENTALS, CUSTOM PAINT MIXING,
SCREEN a STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED. 5° COPIES

THIS SALE STARTS
THURSDAY!

mulcaron. DOM:NICKS RESbALO toc osni TO LICO

JULY15
July 15
PARENTS 96/o PARTNERS
ST. PETER'S SINGLES CLUB
Parents Without Partnern Nor. All singles over 35 invited to
thwed Suburban Chapter 168 will this big dance...Sl. Peter's
hold an open dunce on Friday, Jo . Singlen dance, Friday, July 15, 9
ly 15, al Casa Royale, 785 N. Lee PM. Ph Ridge VFW Hall, CouSt., Des Fluions, at f p.m. Admis- field h Higgins. Line bond, free
sion is $5. It is open to oli singles parking. Members $2.50, gueot$4.
Mmic wit he provided by D.J Info; 334-2555. Dancing every
Steveriso. Fon direcliom cali weekend.

Combined Club Singles Dance Casual dressy attire. Adnsisuion
wsth the live music of Sierra al ¡u $4.50, cash bar, For informa.

.. Foam
5 Yearîsnk Warranty f Year Parts Warranty
Insujotjon For Energy Efficient
. Glasslined Tank

&Ì5IeS ç3 cene

ly alsssoophere,
JULY11
MIDWEST SINGLES
The Midwest Singles Associalion invites all singles te an open
dance panty at 7 p.m. on Sunday,
JULY31
July 31, at the Stouffer Oak Bresk CLASS MENAQEIgr
Hotel, 2155 Spring Rood, Oak The Class Menagerie spumnrs
Brook. Aibodasion in $5. For more a DJ dance and complimentary
infsrmotoou, cali 252-0896.
food buffet Sunday, July 31, 5:35
p.m. Ongoing tilt 11:35 at
Knickers Restaurant, 1554 E.
JULY38
Oakton, between Mannheim
COMBINED CLUB SINGLES
Road and Wolf Rood in Dm
AS singles ore invited to the Plaines. Open te all singles.

BIG SAVINGS
ON HOT WATER!

Pegr 7

The Bugle, Thorsday, July 14,1S85

DOMINICK 5!

l III 72551

strc

G-R E AT

VtR.-\NI

AMERIC,

A

ks'

-

s.
i

s

.

79f.

B:L;AT ;ht4ERt

,0

Saturdays, and 7:30 p.m. on
The Aware Singlen Group in- Tuesdays ut Centre East, 7701

-E E 0E WINE GLASS
'4.21 SL FESTEO CHAMPAGNE

OD2I Si. GOBLET

,

Singles wifi meet at 11 am. on

IF atmuspljere,

EXDLaSIVVLR

SPECIAL TWIN PACE . 5 OL
ASSORTED FORMULAS

SATURDAYS, TUESDAYS
LEARN TO DANCE
Learn in Dance Company for

vibes all singles ta a dance with Lincoln Ave., Skokie, A six-week
the live munie ofme Sophlsttcats program Is $35, For information,
at S:SOp.m. onFniday, July25, at call 573,3344,
the Wodfield HIlton and Towers,
More than just
340f Euclid Avenue, Arlington sIngles cuss gain a dance class,
SeIf-cunftdence,
Hetghta. AdmissIon lu $7 for son- exercine and meet now people In
members. Pormore informatIon, a SaPportive, relaxed and
friendcall Aware at rn-INS.

FRENCH-STYLED
CRYSTAL GLASSWARE

Dominick's)

s35

Dol PdmI5S0

%t

I., I.I

oc

A

.1

'e

WITO EACH 'OSE PURCHASE
NO COUPON NEEDED

The BogIe, Thureduy, July 14, 89

Pge8

TheBoglçmarwiay, July 14, iMP

st. Matthew first in

hurch & empio Notes
Rabbi Fasman named
cRc president
of Congregotioo of Yehada Mosbe

Ihew Lotherov School,

Devon Bask recently hosted as

Uncoinwood, was receetly

evening reception in their conference center at 644h North
Western Avenoe, for a grosp of
Rabbis from the Ctdeagotand

elected president of the Chicago
Rabbinical Conocil for the year

5749 11M&8.

Rabbi Foomoe is the first
American-hors president of o

area. The reception was at the in-

piloSos of the Chicago Israel

seminary, the Beth Midrash of
Latoroh (HTC of ShoRe) from

the Chief Rabbi of the City of

Bond organization to introduce

Rabbi Faosoao is a snidely

Chief Rabbi met with the Rabbis
and their lop lay leaders to
discsss cooditions io Israel and
the need for unity among the
Rabbis of all factions of Judaism
as far as attitode and support for
Israel Ore concerned.

(1973-75);

president of the

Associated Talmud Torahs of

Greater Chicago (1978-82); and
bao been the honorary president
of the Religioso Zionists of
Chicago surre 1981.

Rabbi Fosman has bees

recognized by major local na-

ti000l and hiteroationat Organiza-

bons. He snos ordained by the
Ymbiva of Skokie ansi received
tus college degree from the
University of Chicago. He holds

as honorary Doctor of Oivinity
degree from Yeshiva University.

NSJC
Nnrtbweot Sûbarban Jewish
Cnngregatinn, 7880 W. Lyons,
Mortnn Grove wilt Worship F.i-

day evening serviced daring the
slimmer mnnthn at 7r30 p.m. Ail
other evenings services wilt
begin at 7.45 p.m. Satin-day mor-

ning 0es-vices wilt eonisnoeat93O

am.
A ?few Membership Open
Hanse will be held at the

Synagogue on Thsrsday evening,
August II, at 73Op.m. Rabbi Edward Feidheini, Cantor Joel Rennich and the nysagogoe ntaff wilt
he happy to greet ali members
and goesto in the sedal hail. Calfee and dessert wilt be nerved.

MIKE'S

FLORAL

8500 N. MILWAUKEE
SCot FiOwo,s FiO,aI Onsigns

coronges.RnonPIn

631-0040

The group was welcomed by

Rabbi Oscar A. Pasman

.

Richard A. Loandy, chainsuas ol

the Beard of Devon Book. Mr.
Lotted7 and Isis wife Bonita are
general campaign Ce-chairnum
for Israel bosdu io the Chicago
area.

to t981, tos alma mater, the

Hebrew Theological College,

00mal its high school, 'The

Oscar Z. Fasmos High School."
The Chicago Rabboical CosseS
is composed ofabost 100 orthodox
rabbis occspyisg pulpits and ma-

jor Jewish religioso educations
posts peedominastly io the
greater Chicago area. Also, the
cxc membership is drawn from

as far west as Washington andas
for east as New York and

Florida. Ike cRc also

members csrrentty living

Israel.

hou
in

Jcc hosts

program on
Yiddish folklore
The Bernard HoruvicbiMayer
Kaplan JCCpreseniz Avrom GorWitz. Chetna Gsrwita, and Uebhie Cornais Crone io a celebra.
tian of Jewish P0th songs and
Jewish Falb 510mm basedon the
rieb Yiddish folklore tradition.
The program entitteth "Tua
Singes Un Tsa Zogs" (To Sing
and te Tell) wit inelsdé audience
partieipatien through community
singing. lt sviti be held ox Suo.,
Sept. 18 at 2 p.m.

Avrom Gorwita is a Her.
wich/Kaplan JCC edacator aod

lecturer who has taaght al Northeastern fljhiois University, Ihr
University of Illinois at Chicago,
mid Spertus College of Judaica.
Cost is $9 for JCCmembers and
$7 for non-members. Tickets will
be sold at both the Horwich site
and the Kaplan site. For more in-

formation call

781-5105

679.2200.

0e

Si. John
LutheraH film
series

help fer facing the common baltlegroands in child rearing noch

as bedtime and mealtime. This
film wilt be shown at St. John

Lutheran

Chnreh,

7429

Mijwaokee Avenue, NOno, (ose
block sooth of Hartem) on Son-

day, Joiy 17 begiinsing at 728

p.m. Child care for small

children wilt he provided.
The community io welcome to
view these encellent filous with
the membernofst. John. Add this
to

your Somfliertime Sunday

evenie*s. Come dressed eansally

and enjoy these filmt by

America's foremost Christian
family espert.

OLR Sounds
of Summer
Concerts

e

SK AJA

966-7302
7012 MIlWAUKEE AVENUE
SILES. ILLINUIS

PAMPHLgp' AVAILABLE

Qanstinnn A555t Fanerai Costs?
Facts Abs,,, Fnnnra I Servios

SFanses I Prs.Arrangnmsns

Drsnssfrom3to3jopm.

and

Mschey and the Memories, 500
and 60's live hand (the moste was
popotor when yen were)-from
9.30 to 5 p.m. Tickets for the enlice nfternneo are adotto, $5;
Seniors, $4; and children under
12, $2.50. Call the Ministry Center
at 022-2050 for tickets and halarmotion,

mooces, white Brett Schaomhvrg
received a fosrth place finish.

The registration fee includes

elaborate "sweet" table.
Far ioforsoatios and registratien forms, call 932-1980.

Lambert io noted as being a
dsstingatsbed speaber, lecturer,
Bible scholar, and teacher. He
spento chiefly so Prayer, Warfare, Intercession the Nature of
the Church, the Last Days and

Rem-

biolhowotei; Chanceltor-Joneph

Tomasba; Warden-Robert lits;
Financial Secretary_Kenneth

Lee; Recording Secretary,

Martin Sokatnhi

Treasurer-

St. Luke's
welcomes Pastor
The congregation of St. Lake's

United Church of Christ, 9223
Shermer Road, Morton Grove,
Isas called Rev. JosneoB. Barnes

as Pastor, otarting Joty 17.
Members and friends welcome
Pastor Jito and bio wife Patti to

our community and into ose
choreh family. Rev. Barnes
comes from the SI. Lanis area
andgradsated from the University of Missouri. He began his

nia where he graduated this year.
We invite the eonsmwtity to
share in est' church growth and

the joy of Postor Jim's leadership. Sunday worship services
and Sunday School are al 10 am.
weekly, with norsery care
available.

Vacation Church
School
Riles CoisouseJ

Church, 7401

Oakton St., NUes, will offer o
Vocation Church Schqol from
August t'li. Interested parents
are ashed lo coli 679.2521 from 6-9
n.m. for nFs,',,,iI_ .tiefere July

il-"""°n

solicitations oshiog that they pay
$7 lo (orn au orgao(zatioo that
sayo it will penvide masy serVices related lo Sncial Security,
Thomas A. Curin, Social Secorily

manager io Des Plaises, said
recently.

First, Curio Said, there io so

need lo pay any firm money to ohIsis asy of the services provided
by Social Secucily.
In return for the 07 payment,
this fino offers to provide a ofatement o a pecoons's earniogo

cnveced by Social Security, a

Any peson can obtain a slate-

ment of Social Security covered

earnings

without

payiog

anybody. kil a person has to do is
call asy Social Security office

and ash for a request for state-

The Council of Jewish Elderly
has formed a support group for
those cariog for older people. The
grnsp wet meet the third Thurs'
day of each month, beginning Joly 21, 1900. They will he held in the

llbrory at Liebermas Geriatric
from 7 p.m. to tI3O p.m. and root
$5 a uesoioe or $50 per year. The
focus of the groop is to share conremo, better understand and

The publie is welcomed,

Jerry Mastek; Advocate-John

Grennek; Inside Gnard-Les
Kisielica and Leelnrer-Harry
Wnuiewien,

Appointed trustees are Walter
Zatesny, Joseph Paine and Edwin
Zatesny.

Rd., Skokie. Sessions will roo

cope with what io hoppeniog io

the family, and learn helpful

techniques for haudilog difficult

A new weebty Sunday morning

program loejilights the summer
semester courses fer northwest
suburbs sponsored by Labavitob
Cluahad of NOes. Starting July 17

Arasnewokl; Council-Edward
Zalesny ;
Family-Walter

Scheimas, director of the center,
will leach "How to Pray." Mornmg services (Shachris) begin at

Zaleuny; Cammunityjoueph
Paine; Youth-Bob Blanchi;

CharitieaEen Lee and
MemhershipTed
Rem-

biatkowshi,

Donate blood
this summer
551es Tosnoohip Jewish Congregolleo wilt hold a blood drive

for members and consnssnity
residents on Wednesday, July 20

from 4 to 6-39 p.m. The drive will
he held ou the congregation maio
floor, 4500 Oemputer, Skokie.

Diosa Licher, blood drive

Choirpersou,

aod Donna
Mohrleio, co-chairperson, urge
alt members and eligible doeors
to dosate. To schednle as appointmeot, call Mohrteis at
-5t0. enteesioo 230.

Beth Emet The
Free Synagogue
Beth Emet The Free
Synagogue, 1224 Dempster

Stceet, Evanston, will hold Shahhat Services es Friday, July 19 at
6-30 p.m. Cuntor Jeffrey Klepper
will give the Ovar Tecali-Do be'
Ing a Castor; Seme Fe
Raflections," Herbert Hubert

will conduct the services. An
Oneg Shabbat witj follow The

community is invited,
AShabbat Minyan lu held every
Saturday at 6-30 am.

completing the form aud mailaig

at 7 am., Rabbi Binyosewi

7:Ota.m.ActosuinJeSeae'

Is addition, there io no need for

Social Srcsrily oumber card
issued by the Social Security Ad-

misiotration is the only official

card and should be used

whenever u Social Security card
io seeded.

People cas obtain many

publicatinus about Social Security Seer al any Social Security office, Just caS any olfice and ash,
Curio said.
Free information about Social
Security aed free Social Security
cardo cao be obtained by calling

the special lelesercice number
522-0815.

situations.
Taking care of on older person
whoueesls help with everyday livmg on enormem responsibility,

says Audrey Cantor, one of the
tsv social workers cmrdiisatiog
the support group.
The Council for Jewish Elderly

was organized in 1972 to help
meet the growing seeds of older
people and their families in the
Metrupolitae Chicago area. For
more information and registralion, call Aedrey Castor, or Judy
Mitohell at 579.7000.

Baila Grmkerteaches "Discover-

James C. Parham III, Chnrol

Mes.

and Bell Choir Direclor al Edison
Pack Lutheran Church, received

bis Doctorate in Church Music

(Tony) Medysaihy and Don (Carrue) ; grandmother of Natalie,
Vince-il and Doejette; and sister

from Northwestern University on
Jose 10, 1980, Jim is a native of

Greenville, South Carolina, aed

received his Bachelnr of Arta

(Marcy) Stammer. Funeral

(Major in Music) from Princeton
Usiversily in 1991 and his
Master's degree is Church Music
froto Nnrilnweolero University in
1583. He mas University Chapel

Mass was ceon Wenloesday, June 29 at Riles Commumity

Church, NOes from Shaja Terrace Funeral Home, Rites. Inter.
ment was is Ridgewood

Organist at Princeton for four

Cemetery.

years, soloist with the Princeton

Chapel Choir, and performrd
roles with the Princeton Opera

Beth Emet
The Free

Theater. While working Inwards

his doctorale, he was Graduate
Organ Assiotant to Grigg Fono-

Synogogue

tain at the Miller Chapel of Northwesteeo University.
Dr. Porham has held positinso
au nrgaoisl aed choirmaster in a

Choir Director al Edison Park

Seabury-Western Theological

Lutheran Church, he io currently
organist for the Harper College
Festival Chorus. He will be
deepening the music program at

Emet The Free
Synagogue, 1224 Demputer
Beth

number of area chorches in'
eluding
Highland Pork
Presbyterian Church and

hut Services ou Friday, July 01h
at 8:30 p.m. Rabbi David Polish
will give the Ovar Torah esUlI'

ed: "The Abbe Elmo Affair."

,Seosioary, as well as Director of
Bell Choirs at Kesitwnrth Union
Church and Interim Music Direc-

Herbert Robert will conduct the
services and Myra Shocider will
lead the musical portions of the
services. An Oneg Shabbat wilt

tor for SI. Lube's Lutheran

Church in Park Ridge.
Besides being Choral and Bell

follow. The cossmurnty is invited.
A Shahbot Misyao is held every

Saturday at 9:3f am.

SHARES, a Support group for
thme who care for as elderly per-

Vacation Bible School, July
25-29, St. John's Lutheran

Chserh, Nnrthhrooh;

son in the home, has planned a
group discussion for ita meeting
Thurs., July 21, at 7 p.m. in the
Ae,dersoo Pavilion of Swedish
Covenant Heopital, 2751 W.

the

"Church in the Woods", 3020
Milwaukee Ans. invites children
ages 3-lt te this aunual event. Ac-

tivilies include games, crafts,
music and refreshmesis. Free

classes areheldut 9077 Barberry,
Des Plaines.

Iii addition to these

The meelingsare free and open
lo all coiieernsd persons. Trained
counoeloro from the hospital staff
serve as mederalors for the

registraties call 296.0727 between

9 am-I p.m. daily.

2 WEEKS ONLY

honored more than Ito junior
colonleero from lt north
Chicagolond togh ochnois. Junior

volUnteers wnrh in the hospital

gift shop, oteiver flowers and

matazioes to patients, and assist
hospital staff with clerical work.

From the following high

schoois, the hnoored volunteers

place foe Vacation Bible School at

Edisnn Park Lutheran Church,
602g N. Oliphant ave. Classes fer
3-year-aIds through the sinus

grade will te conducted July
24-August 2, meeting from 9-lt :30

Steven N. Watson
Navy Emign Steven N. Wat'
Son, non of Richard R. and Rever-

ly J. Watson of 7233 Greenieaf,
Riles bas completed the Basic Of-

firer Course at the Naval Submarine Scheel, Gruton, CF.

TEI StIli

2 WEEKS ONLY

SAVINGS

traditional and holiday dishes

9208
Bumblebee No.20, Des Plaines.
For more infoesnation concerning this exciting selection of sum.

of up to

IJI fterent
Specials
very IDa

80% OFF
ORIGINAL RETAIL PRICE
i ,000

.

are: NitrO North High School

of Women's,.,

B)ouses

. Sweaters
. Dresses
i Pants

SS or mere hours:
Robert
Ortega;
Other
(Skokie(

volonleeru: Huien-To Fasg,
Caroline Hollech, Danny Mane.
jlovuki, and Sein Oh.

SEE

lops
Blazers

i so;is

OUR SPECIAL CLEARANCE ITEMS

Niles West High School

(llhokie( 50 or mors hoses: Jod
Arrogante and Christine Kim.

Vacation Bible School registration
Registration in now takiog

5254.

Ist :t9400UAI

st. Francis junior, volunteers
SI. Froocis Hospital receotly

meetings. For more isiformatios
contact Kate Moran, social ocrvice department, 070-0200, Ext.

Ooac, $4Pe

. and token place at

Lubavitch 12-abad of NUes office,

Parbam resides in Gleuview with
his wife, Christine.

;kadd

a class eotitted "A Taste

200-1770.

Voice, conducting und tutoring in

muSic theory and hiutury. Dr.

ssAep,,

courses,

mer semester courses, call the

pnvate leaching of organ, piano,

Winona.

ing the Weekly Torah Portion,"
"The Rainham's Mishna Torah:
The Laws fer Building the Holy
Temple" is Thursday's course
lasght by Rabbi Dovid Grtnher,
beginning at 7:30 p.m. Weibes-

day and Thursday evening

EPLC by being available for

Caregivers Op en Meeting

Vacation
Bible School

tuition. For isformalios and

Of...Jewish Cooking" beginning
July 20, Wednesday morniogs at
10 am. The course inelodes cmbiog demonstrationu of Sephardie,

Wednesday eveisging Mrs.

June 26 in Parts Ridge.

for the Northwest Suhurhs, Street, Evanotno, will hold Shah-

Weebly evening clauses from 8
to 9 p.m., Monday through mursday begin July 10 untillleptember
1. Monday evenmg Rabbi Rassen

Rabbi Meir Chai Benhiyouo.

Staeiuner(, 65, of Niles died on

a plastic Social Securily card,
Curio said. It is. nf no use for
Social Security porposeu. The of Dorothy Gitoow and Arthur

Mrs. Rivkab Beohiyoun will offer

Bumhlehse-No.2G, taught by

Evelyn Ruth Thomey
Evelyn Ruth Thomey (ncr

the person wift receive the Thmey was torn January 1, 1923
statement io a few weeks. Tisis in illinois. She was the wife of the
lato Harold; mother of Darlene
licuo can do no more

tice and Obuervance follows
refreshemento at 8:45 am.

Cheeruf will teach "Begisonisg
Hebrew" at 9404 Irouweod, Des
Plames. "Mystical Concepts in
Judaism" io the topic for Tues.
day evenmg's clam held at 9200

Choral Director
receives Doctorate

Obituaries

it,

Lubavitch Chabad of Nues
begins summer courses

Directors include- Program-

Tad Lesniak' ChnrcbMatt

ment of earnings tons. Alle

Support Group for those
caring for older people

reservation department at the
Woadfietd Hilton und Toivers,
394-2000,

-

Knight-Ted

been receiving direct mail

Hotel accoinmodatious are

available. Please contact the

The newly elected officers of
the Knights of Colombos North
American Martyrs CeaseS, No.
4338 for 198889 areI ChaptoRev. Lawrence Springer; Grand
Knigbt'Carl A. Ferina; Deputy

Grand

o the Northwest

Health Centre, 9750 Groas Point

Knights of Columbus elect
hew o ificers

Semmary in Pasedeno, CotiSer-

Ensemble performs classical
mosic from 2 to 3 p.m. ; the
Emerald Society Pipes and

Michael, asd Jeremy Stoneham
all took uecoodo for their peri or-

tea, coffee, decaf, and an

Israel", "The Battle for Israel",

transfeered to Falter Theological

and dancing on Sunday, Jaly 31,
on the eharch grounds. The Largo

Kryslina Reinhardt, Beih

Praise and worship will he lead
by Sandra Sbeshio, "The Sweet
Singer of Israel".
Registration fee io $10 after Jo17' 15 and at the dmr.

mg will he Lance Lamhert,
author of "The Uniqueness of

Theological Seminary then

Osr Lady of Rassen Chsrcb,
N. Greenwood NUes is
hosting an outdoor Soands of
Summer Concert of live mossi

Kristen Bloom, Jennifer Senne,

Israel. He is an official advisor
for Christian Friends of Israel
Jerusalem Office.

taheplaceat the Woodfietdthitos
and Towers, 3400 Eactid Ave.,
Arlington Heights. Registration
wilt he from 6-7 p.m. The program will ron from 7-lt p.m.
The main speaker of the even-

studies for the pasterote at Eden

8360

Jon ttedziora, Jaime Sense,

People

sUburbs of the Chicago area have

plastic Social Secacity caed, aud
a bide to Social Security.

tond of Mdb and Honey", wilt

RemeDy. Dobuon alerts

film, "Power in l'are0ting The
Young child," gives proetivai

Soca Michoel, Joanna Stoneham

motion, call 295-5590.

Os Monday evening, July 25, a
meetmg celebrating Israel, "The

"Tnro Year Heart Toward

peto, and motivates. The second

original oralory, respectively.

Israel celebration
meeting planned

keep their priorities straight. to
parents to the ttsreat,s bids face,
and orges them lo take a stood
for their famites, and tern to the
values that make homes strong.
In this provocative six-part
film series, Dr. Dobsen speaho
OpentyaboottheisssesMa front.

lop honoro in the areas of
humoroso interprelation and

St. Matthew Lotheron School
cosdocto classes for 4 year olds
lhrosgh eighth grade. For iufoe-

mud "Tilt the Day Dawns",

Dr. James C. Dobson knows it's
difficolt for today's parents to

hoe perspective inspires, con-

Uf

Individually, Scott Tufts and
Christie Schaumherg captorcd

of Jerssatem. The charismatic

King George (1942.45); prOsideot

Clocago Zionist Federations

dectomotion,
nrigioal oratory, ploy acting,
bomorous ioterprctalios, and

Israeli Air Force and Vice-Mayor

of Americal (1939.41)
Chaplain of the Royal Caoadiao
Army soRb a commission from
hon (1944-45) president of the

categorico

former Chief Chaplain of the

C005cil

of Caoadiao Miarachi Organiza-

Milwaohee ove., Niteo, recently
won their fourth c000ccetivc
choropiooship in the recently
completed 1987-85 eVent of the
Clocago Arca Lutheran League.
The team, made sp of Students
m grades 4-8, competed against
sloe other schools is the

Haifa, Israel lottie guests. Chief
Rabbi Shear Yoshov Cohen Is a

respected COinns000l leader, to
addition to serving as the
Yeshiva president aod rabbi
(sisee 1964) of Cong. Yehada
Moshe, Rabbi Fooman bao held
the prcooiency of the Rabbinical

9195

prose aod poetry reading.

major orthodox Rabbinical

l.

.

The toresoico team of St. Mat-

Devon Bank
hosts Israel.
Bond group

Rabbi Oscar Z. Fasman Rabbi
of

forencs competition

No need to pay for
Social Security services
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am. Monday lheo98h Friday.

HOURS:

Moodsy

lanidny . fridoy.

Iei

ts:Urduy

Slop by the church office to
631-9131.

t 5:05 ute. 43S pin.
15:00

nw. . 455 pic,

6412 Vspur Inne $$$$$$$SSu CCIJIJc94 S$S$$$*$$$$

Josas Laines Me is the theme.

enroll your children. Or, call in
the registration lo the office at

CLOSED

.

aS

:
PHONE 9654322
Nile., IL 60648

s

. Use h:u cuapov when YOU buy $55.55 nrmnre

S0tVF A F4IA se.cc

s
One cnpnn percas tomor
BU
$$515**$s$__ 7/19/08 . 7/30/88_$$5$$5Et

s
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Women's American
ORT Officers

WM(L'6 WwtU
Katsooljas competes
forMjss Teen
Acvamarje

Kat000lias,

dosghter ofJohc osdJoocoe Kot800bos of Niley will be atnoeg thy
cmtdiduteo competiog forthe fitte

the pageoot by Minélli Pmo.,
Dion Furs and the Optimiot Clob
of Nileo.

Women's Day

A9namr1e KatooUa

at Oakton

Veodor opacos are available
for eotreproovm'o who are io-

oonsOstsotlood teethed or if you
prefer fIre themwoeo it alto
tosilohl Call foc e ceerplimectory visit at no cost to you.
y Registered Eloctrelogint
By Board Codified Densojogiet

H.R.C. CENTER
Phone 299-0555
Gvlf Mill Prof. Bldg.

tereoted in promotiog terviceo or
products for women ou Womeo'o
Day from lp-lo am. fo 4 p.m.
Soodoy, Oct. 16, at Oglitoy Corn-

ooiveroity'o Liucolo Pork CamP00

Contemporary fiction, non-

biography, art, mimic (inelsdiog
sheet moule and nperaticocnreo),

foreign luogoageo, playo aod
poetry. Cbildreo'n honks, special

istereot publicatiom (oocb ou

"National Geographie" and

"Smitbeoman " f, magazines cod.
records are also available.
The bonk sale boors ore 10 am.
to 5 p.m., July23 and 11 am. to3

p.m., July 24. Proceeds of the
sale will benefit the acqeleitiam
and cnlleetiom depm'tmeoto nf
the DePaol Univereity library.
For mom intermedian, call the
DePnUI Uoiversity library at

The NUes Park District

special ioformatim, employmmt
ott-vices mid producto mich ou

cindy being dose by Children's
Memorial Hospital. Testing will

testing io belog nffered throogh a

be held on Tuesday, July 20 from
9 osi. to 3 p.m. al the Recreation

Center, 7877 N. Milwoulsee

Avenge. The test is a simple
blood lest with parents receiving

resalto within a few weeks. To
register, please otop by the Parh
Distinct Adnsicistrotive Office,
7877 N. Mjlwaokee Avenae. For

mohos, call Boa Coroelisoco at

additional information call

635-1812.

907-6633.

Sat, July 23, 1 0
SAI,E HOURS:
Sun, July 24, 1 1
CloSed Fri. July 22

- 4:00
- 3:00

PRICES RETURN TO REG.
DISCOUNT AFTER LABOR DAY
Best SelecHon of Chidronn Òne-0I-A-I6nIJ Sampin Oulerwear

Ski Outfits
(two piecef

Snowmobile Suits
(orne piece)

Swimsuits

Winter Jackets
Ski Pants
ALL AT CLEARANCE PRICES
PLUS: PREVIEW OF 1988 WINTER OUTERWEAR

unbelievable values I I III
ThE WEAR HOUSE
7700 GROSS POINT RD.
SKOKIE, IL

The NUes Park District mili
hoot Parent Child Date Night al
the Recreation Center Pool os

asidethisnightfnra date with the
children. Enjoy a apecial ssnisti
from 5-38 lo 7 p.m. follnwed by
refreohements. The cnst of this
event if $3 per adult. Register at
the Pork Dislriet office at 7877 N.
Milwaukee Avenue. For informalion, call 867-0633.

Preschool Vision

and Hearing
ScreeniHg

The Nilco Park District will be
hnnting Vision and HearingScreening for children 3-6 years
old on Tuesday, July 19 beginning

°

nswu

or 9 0m. Parents are asked to
stop ky the Recreation Center,
7877 N. Milmaskee Anense to
register. Call 967-0633 ftc additional information.

FREE PARKING

Reg. Store Hours:
monthrufri

CASH ONLY

-

Parent Tot
Date Night

Wednesday, Joly 20 beginning at
5:30 p.m. Parents will want to set

SHOPEARLYAND

.

io

for youth in grades 3-5. Thin

SPECIAL ADDED

k-T

un$tw
coos, mc:

Beth Emet Synogogne,

The sen esecutive board for
this chapter of yosng women in

their 20's and 30's includes
President Renee Roth of North-

of

hrnok, Vice Presidcstg Leseo
Cherscy of Shohie, Kathie
Friedman of Wheeling, Linda
Penis of Nues and Karen
Zytherman of Morton Grove;
Treasuyer Beth Chailmas of
Deerfield, Financial Secretory
body hurt of Gleoview;
Eleasor Greeospac of Skokie;

and Parliamentarian Sharon
Johnson of Nitro

govetnmestal vocational and
technical edoration system in the
world with schooto and programo
is 34 c050tries.

Women's ORT
seeks vendors

.

The Sandstone chapter nf

Don't miss this year's expanded selection
of Infant and Chlldrens Sportswear

Womvn'u Amorican ORT
(Organization fnr Robabllitatinn

EXTRA SALES SPACE!
MORE CASH REGISTERS!
LESS_WAITINGi

tInes fnr ¡lo keliday boutique on

thrnngb Thaining) Is seeking vonSatnrday, October 15, at the Narthbrnok Sporta Complex. Anynne
Interested, please call 480-1871.

sunsption of alcohol oves' a lnsg
perIod of time may increase the
rise of developing breast cancer
is the subject of a new research

grant aworded to a scientist at
the University of lllinsis at

Urhana-Ckompaigc ky the

Aisencan Imtitote for Cancer
Research. Keith W. Singlelory,
Ph.D., Assiolant Profemor in the
Divoens of Foods and Nutrition,
has received $04,887 for a twoyear study on the effect alcohol
may bave 55 breast cancer risk.

Ahest one in ton Americas

wnmen will develop breast
cancer dsrisg her lifetime.
Recently, alcnhol comomption
han been identified as a pnnsibtr

risk factor for tIsis cancer in

women. With lIds new grant, Dr.
Singletory svitI he inveutigatiog
whether long-term alcohnl cnnsmsnption affects the growth of
sornsat

hi-east

tinsse and at

winch stage in the development
of kreoot cancer alcohol may
have an eifert.
TIno reuearcb project io one of
eleven new graoto awarded by

the American tnstitnte fnr

Cancer Research during Ito Sprmg research grant cycle. Almost

Parents under
stess group
A Glenview seppart grnup for
pamela ¡o currently seeking new
members. The group, spoiw.o-nf
by Parental Stress Services,
meets ne Tuesday rnorningn at
Glenvinw Commenity Church,
1100 Elm St., Glenview,

Parental Stress Servicea, u
United Wayogeney, oBero help to

parents coping with the doily,
demanding stresses gf raising
children. Any parent who wanto

to Improve family relatinns,

knnw theinoelym heifer, andern-

landtbolrcldldron'bneodgandto
be able to find uppropriate ways

nf handling mlobehasinr is on-

The commitment to edocation
thrnsgheut one's lite has always
been o basic 5-vent nf Judaism.

At Beth Emet, the early

childhood programs introduce
the continuum nf Jewish miura110ml opportunities. The early

Country Cove bao nommer activitieo planned, including a tosr
of the ORT ASID Design Home,
tnor of the Bradford Eschange

a small group, providing opportunitien for enploring a variety nl
esperiences including storytime,
outdoor and indoor free play, art
and mimic activities all within o

childhood program focuses on the

registration for both prngramo is
reqoired.

with play and esploration, the
child and family build a slrong

The Sbabbal Aftemoss Pen-

fnundatinn of Jewish identity

and Museum, Mom ond Tots

Ptaygrosp and ohnwisg

of

children's clothing. Fnr furttsee

$1 million kas been committed by

the tostitute 55 far lIds year for
cancer stndy at nnivernities and
huopitato across the country.

The Americen Issotiluto for
Cancer Research is a natinnat,
nos-profit nrganizatioc which bas
fscssed ito research and educatins programs on the relationship
between diet and cancer. Current

scientific knowledge 58ko as
much an 30 to fo percent of all

recognise both the aniqoeness of
each child and their participation
in the groop process. Combined

Jewish environmenl. Pry-

lhrnugh the celebration of the
Sabbath, the cycle of Jewish

gram atBeth Emet, now in ito 4th
year, is for children 4 and S years

uf age. The program offers es-

holidays, and usc Jewish

citing activities to fansilineioe the
child with the synagogue, Shahbat aodthevariety nf Jewish bouday celebrotiam and rituals. The

herilage. This ponitive espatience for young chidren can
strengthen their attitude toward
Jewish learning throughout their

program is held Fridays, from

lives. Beth Emet atoo incites and
encourages parent participation
in all lIn programs.
For mnre information or an applicatisn, call 869-4230. donnes

t-2:30 p.m. Pry-registration is required.
Beth Emet alus offers a Drnpkm for children newborn through
age 3. A non-strnctored weekly

are filling up, register early!

Marshall High

Bake sale

School 40th

The Sandstone Chapter nf

American ORT

Women's
(Organization for Rehabilitation
through Training) will hold ito

Reunion

The Marshall High School

chers bave estimated that os
muck as 35 percent nf cancer

ly 23, from 8 am. to soon at the
Nortbfietd Farmdr's Market. The
market io located on loopy Rood

40th Reunion. It is In be held

through simple dietary changes.
The American Institute for
Cancer Reuearcb has cnmmitteil

between Lake and Winnelka

Wilmette. Call Ruth Jacnhaon

mnre Iban $5.2 million aver the
past four years to reami-ch no
diet and ito relotiombfp In cancer

Hillçl,

3230

Big Tree Lane,

West High School. Fur further in-

Stern at 831-9335 nr weite Anita
VersIno Silver, 792 Gordos Ter-

formation, please call 678-4076.

race, Clsicugn, IL. 66613.

tsit

Women in Management meeting
The Lake Suburban Chapter nf
Women in Management milS hold

ito monthly lunchenn meeting
Wednesday, July 25 al Ilse Laodings uf Litsertyvittc, 1290 S.
Milwaakee ave.
The guest speaker, Kathleen
8-sesos women and alcnbsllsm,
addressing the effect on the lanai-

ly, strategies for intervention,
and the character of rehabilitolion and recovery. Dr. Fitzgerald
is the author nl a beak entitled
Alcoholism, Ike Genetic Is-

heritancc, which fncoses on

alcoholium as a basa fide disease.
Women in Management, Inc. is
a support organisation for prnfcssinnal women and women in

management, founded In
facilitate the escbange of en.
periences and ideas and ta prososte nell-growth in management. Networking will begin at
II 3f am. with the luncheon pro-

gram beginning at noon. Cast is
sta for members and $15 far nonmembers. For more information,
please call 367-5097.

BIRE

RE

FAUT

a

of ITALY
JULY 4, 15, 16, & 17

gram is ovailgble by writing to
Ameriron Institute for Cancer
Reneorcb, Director nf Grunfa,

BEAUTY SALON to HEALTH CLUB
UNDER ONE ROOF

Washington, D.C. 26069.

3 MO. HEALTH CLUB
MEMBERSHIP

Lecture to
discuss uterine
fibroids

NOW

emuccg Ac Aw,o:d VV:oo:::g S:aí!
HAIR SHAPING

. EUROPEAN PEOMA1IENTWAVING
. EUROPEAN HAlO CSISAING

fensalea aver 30 years old. Left
untreated,
nterine fIbrOIds can
.
lead to infertifity, bleeding, or
pregnancy problems,

logs CURLING
. HAIR SEtTING
. SKIN CARE

-

Blow 1YLlNG

tSnY WAIlING

PEDICURE

MAKE UP
MANICURE

MASSAGE
FACIALS

EUROPEAN TANNING BEDS
,,,J'

io visits 20 omits

4O

575

To register or for additinal in9014420
9674421

5835 Dompetor St.

.

Fnr a utar spongled

tummer get Ihn bnnf ¡n
funhinn for you and your
hnme vow at Sidewalk
Sale priCeu!I

uy Limited Timo

OURFULL SER VICE BEA UTY SALON

which offect 20 pércent st

THURSDAY-SUNDAY

Reg. $75

t Enercille Programs Steam Bath
e Swimming Pool Trimnaotidll
a Whirlpool Aerobics Sasna
t Exercille Equipment

The St. Francio Center fnr
Women's Health will offer a leeturo about "Uterine Fibroide" at
7:35 p.m. an Thursday, July 21.
The lecture will provide infermalion on the cause and fl'eaflnent
of three nnn-cancernua growtho

fnrmatlnn, call 492-3700,

Wings is designed4o help high sebmlers learn to

,

somers and health prefesninnato.
Additional iofnrnmatinn on the
fnutstnte'o cancer research pro-

95-anoten. Cast la $5

five knut's nf dual flight instruction. Summer

fly and offers information on careen in aviation.
Sash-in, 17, attends Maine East Tewnokip High
Schnul and is the daughter nf Aun and Herman
Seutrin, Here she reviews a pre-Iliglst check Sut
with SmC flight inulrisctor Curt L. Christemen,

SIDEWALK

#uAlliui1

and the cancer proceso. In addi-

tion, the fmtjtsjf provides a wide
range of edscafinn programs os
cancer preventinn for bath cnn-

chance to pllat tIsis Cessna 152 earlier this month.
The week-lnng catnp included grnund scbnsl and

/

Saturday, Nnvember 5, at Beth

Roads, across from New Trier

prevection, cancer treatment

Southern Illinois Uaiverelty-Carbendule's flyIng

casup gave Hilary Santrin of Morton Grnve a

Whalen Fitagerald, PlOD. will

Claus nf Jane, 1948 io plassniug ita

dealbn could be eliminated

)
a

developmental theory nf early
childhood education. We

annual bake sale onSatsrday, Ju-

cancers to nor dieto, and reseor-

Servicen at 427-1161 orthe Paren-

Stress Serviceo holline,

5-rested.

in their second year al Beth
Emet, emphanioe sociativat(os in

the group, call ParentaJ Strom

Fnr more lllfnrtnaflnn abant

before Apr. t, 1988. This transitissai cursory schont class is the
first speartinn esperience fnr
most of the children, ond is held

Shame fairness

The lecture will be held at the
St Francis Cniger tsr Wonsen'a
Health, 1800 sheem rn Place ht.

moraged to jnln the group.

We are wait tinting families at
this time. Please inquire about
these programs if your are in'

Wednesday and Friday mornings
from 8-30-lt am. Both programs,

information, please call 676-407f.

The poosihility that the con-

by a parent. The Kadimu Prygram (Forward), has openings
for children who turned 2 on or

children who mill he 2 years of

Outgoing presideot Sharon

Through
Training) is the largest nos-

age by Sept. I, 1558, accompanied

rcgistratinn in required.
Our Nunnery School Gasses,
for children 3-5, which meeto 3
and 5 days per week are filled.

ingo from 8-30-ti am., loe

Johnson is prosd of her recent

Rehahititation

nyanagogne volunteers, the
charge is $2 per lnmily, sn

age. Openings are stilt

avallohlc in the beim Prsgrarn
(bildern), held Thursday morn-

j

Corresponding Secretory

election as Treasurer for the Northem Illinois Region of Women's
Ansericon ORT.
ORT
(Organisation
for

program, the children play, while
parents share advice and support
os a wide range nf parenting and
religious issues. Staffed by

1224

Dempstoe, Evanston, offern a
variety of toddler and pry-school
programs for children 98 yearn

University of Illinois

Road, Des Ploisec.
Women Caed meo) may display

registration io advioed. For bOor-

89 Officers

Cancer grant awarded to

Cholesterol
Testing for
Children
hosting free Choleolerol Tenting

hanlctcg, ioveotmesly, iooseasee,
health sod hooiveoo serviceo to
benefit women.
A oisgle opaco (10' by If') io $50
sod a double opace (b' by 20') io
$75. More thac one tobte may be
reeled, or Spaces may be obored.

nousces its newly installed 1988-

Ml-9073.

ANNUAL WAREHOUSE
SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE II!

Windbreakers
Sportswear

is the Harold L. Stuart

Cooler, 2324 N. Semioary Ave.,

munity College, 1800 E. Golf

Tableo are limited, st early

Stltfivor, bito 828

book sale will be held of the

fiction, clonsies, history,

portmsity to shore io over$200,t00
iv eaoh scholarshipo und merchaodioe awordo.
Atotamarie will be sp8000red io

A.M.A. approved electrolysis,
wIll. the tocas popolar fastosI.

Wommi's Board 12th 000sal soed

Peono, Joly 16-17. Miso Teev of
tttmois mill receive o $t,000
scholorthip to the college or

}lomoiioo blOOds where the will
eompete for the oati000l fitte of
Miso Teto of America ondthe op-

and pamneever make-vp .e.elooe.

University

July 23 cod 24.
Amoog ilerno beieg sold arv

oU-espeooe paid trip to the

to nrnn, won,on
teens. Penuanønt
removal

DePool

p

openings at Beth Emet

The Country Cove Choptet of

of Miso Tees of Illiooio of the
State Pogeact to be held io

imiversily of her choice and ou

H.R.C. Cen

The

MGgirlattendsflight ca

Toddler and preschool

Women's Americas ORT oc-

DePaul Woman's
Board used
book sale

Page U
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Morton Grove

The osCilnmenf ¡u
building uf Hnrlem Irsing
Plata! Now with tuer 130
great nIOtOS including
Madiguns, MuinSlreet,

und uoon-lo-Gpen Carson
Pìrie Scott!! Locuted at

Harlem Avenue, Iroing
Park Rood, und Foresl
Preserve Driue,
Monday thru Friday,

!o00 a.m to 9:00 p.m.;
Saturday,

9;30 um. to 9:00 p.m.;
und Sunday,
11;OO am, to 5:00 p.m.
Phono 625-3536.
Courrosy st KNlTwAyEs

lw'tiI'
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WC

¿L6B

I.

25.

He was observed driving north

on Harlem crossing the double
yellow lineo. He then proceeded

to make o left torn from the
wrong lane onto Toutty.

After u stop was made, the offender produced ooly au Illinois
identification card.
He was released ou $1,000 bood

pendinga July court date.
A Chicago mao was cited after
he was involved io an auto ucddent on July u.
The offender was travetiog in a
rear parking fol io the 6200 block
of Touby and woo attempting tu
make a left turo when he struck
three parhed caro.
A Juty court date was anuigoed.

A NUes man was arrested for
speeding, safety test, truck
equipment and other viotationu
on June 28.

The offender was stopped for
For AI Youn Real Entte Needs

Maureen

Burglars

Speediog und other equipment
viotationu ou his tow truck ut
Howard und Oak Park.
He pouted 91,000 kondasot mao
assigned a Jtdy eourt date.

A Northhrouk mao eau or-

rested for follare to reduce speed

to avoid un accident, devective

brakes and driving wkite
suspended July t after be was involved its un accident.
The offender was observed on
Toulsy und Lehigk. He struck a
car going west on Tunhy which
was stopped for a red light.
He was reteuned on t,000 hued
und assigned un Aug. court date.

Vagrant
charged with
trespassing
A Des Plaines man was ar-

rested fur criminal trespassing
on July t.

Police reeeived a report of a
suspicious mun in a yard in the
8888 block of Grace St. und found

the uffeeder ist a rear yard tying

face down on e htanket. When
queotiuned, the offender said he

had been oleeping in a travet
trailer in the area for the past

It4

Fu,siIy urowitu? Shtiokingd

H eunetoosma 0? Tos biu? Vsa
onnd to keow wOos oua, home
¡s worth. Ceo e profennional -Call she sei estutn Sup erstem --

Cull M asceso ist

u

evolausies suwill

FREE

Cell Maureen et 698-7000
Re/Mes prepeulee serehwent

g

I

hosue in the 6900 bloch of Doboon
on July 4.

Peruons unknown gained entry
to o plazo shop io the 0100 block of

Milwaohce Ave. on July 3.
According to police reporto, the

munagec went to the restaurunt
io the morning, and in the process

of sporting the door with a key,
the turk cylinder fell out. He then
entered through a hitchen door.
A check showed the offenders
ransacked a lite cabinet, hut
nothing wao found ndsuing. They

thee opened a cash register und

removed Iwo keys used

to

sperate the safe located under

door tuck uf the facility.
Taken was e German Shepherd
and a Pomeraniee, several hunes
uf dog fund, pet keunel und a
nytoo teauts worth a total uf $804.
Atoo taken was $40 in currency.
The managera wife tatd pollee
a coapte had came listo the ature
severat weeks ago to perchase e
pet and argued whether io huy a

Germen Shepherd nr e Punterama

#k_Lt

44t

Once inside the offeoder rocsocked severol rooms lis the
house, but nothing appeared lobe
miosiog, according to police
reperto.

A resided iv the 9000 block of
Hoher tos. toid police July 4 that
he returned home and found the
froot door had been forced open.

tovestigation reveated o

bedroom had keen ransacked and

varions items had hues disturbed. Ao inventory will be made to
determine if osythiog is missing.

the counter.
According to police reposto, the
offenders did not know that using

the keys activates a tO-minute
timer which automatically opens

a safe. They proceeded to drill

the door open when the keys
didn't worh.
Takenfrumthe nafewau$400in

currency and $505 from the

previous nigkt's receipts. Police
recovered a paper cup half full of
nodo on the floor nest to the safe.

DUI arrests...
A Mt. Prospect man was oc-

Dognapper

entry by twisting off the front

VOe're uoies to ma kn a chenge?

force open a den window of a

the 7400 htsck of Dempoter dciv-

the 8880 block uf Milwaukee totd
police Juty5 that someone gained

sshIs the vuar 0500e decided

Someone oued o pry-type tool to

drill safe
in restaurant

rested fur drunk driving, im-

The nsaeager of n pet stare in

MulthMiIuun Doll., Pendanor

Thefts...

four days.
Sund was est et $5,800 pending
a July corn-f date.

takes two pets
Maureeon Macine

proper lune nue und unsafe tane
changes on June28.
The offender was ohoerved in

ing in the middte tane where he
felled to yietd right uf way to
another vehicte in that tane.
He mes reteesed un $t,000 hund

peodinga Juty cuurt dute
A Chicagn man was errested
fordrsmkdriving end speedasg so
June 27.
Accurdieg to police reporto, the

offender was uhuerved speeding

at 59 mph in the 8500 btoch uf
Milwaukee.

A step was initiated end white
pollee were isuning e ticket, the
uffender harked np end struck
the squad car. He wee reteened

on 8t,000 hued pins driver's

license end eusigned e Juty ranci
datm

A Chicago man was arrested

for reluit theft at a discount
warehouee in thO 7400 htock of
Lehigh on June25.
The offender was observed giv-

ing the cashier a case of soft
drinks end a hon containing a

ing cart, at which time a hugger

tried to kelp and become
suspicious uf the weight of the
box.

When the subject sow tte
manager approaching, he threw
a $tOO hifi at the cashier, grabbed
the box sod run to the hock shop-

ping area with nevecat necocity
men in pursuit.
He was found standing near the

hue in an elsie of the shopping
area und a check showed theben
contained 22 Souy micro disco
totaling $220.

He was reteased 0e 1300 bond
peediegen Aug.eourt date.

An Indiana mue was arrested

fur buttery und retail theft

on

June22.
A Sears aecurity agmt uhserved the uffender stuffing women's
ctothing werth e tatet of $350 in a

bog, When security agents appreached, he drappedthe beg und

ree nut the stare in the parking
tot where he was ceeght. While
taking him into restudy, the nubjecthicked undshuvedthe agente
until he was subdued.
He was reteesed un $2,000 hued
pending e July esse-t date.

.

entered the northwest bound ieee
nf traffic. A motorist became irritated und wards were enchunged, the vicine stated,

S

Vandalism...

C

Someone ecretehed end dented

the driver's side of a car in the
Golf Mitt shopping eenteron Jane

ing $75.33 in o hoodhag and evil
the store.
She woo released on $1,000 bond

and was assigned o July court
dote.

cor in the Gull Mili shopping

Goce inside, the offender

booster ana two speakers worth a
total of$200.

9

A Chicago mou reported June
28 that someone gained entry to
his cor in the Golf Mill shopping

ROLLER

/

C

Each

58742

88
88306
Thmefus 554th mIsty dial, putyene yengelbe bmim& pkmlicsofety gates. Cae be seed sa u flues fun, sir
deslatar or ssiedosv fue with udapteec

69204

fue mdb ceeveinmtt ke4soaed
OmAtOIs,clvtaeepkind nsfaythu&odwickle oeils eusgin for efficiect ceolipa.

Someone removed severst
btack of Gteedate Le. on June 27.
Vetue of the items totated $t5t.

CLIA NCE
SPECIAL!

The manager uf a jewelry store

in the Lewreecewuod shopping
center reported unknown persem
putted eut the fruet door teck to
gain entry en Juty 4.

uI

I,J
ON ALL

Once inside, the effenders

remavedvai-isasitemu of jewelry
of undetermined vetee.
A hicycte worth $743 was stolen
infrontufa store in theO7fO block
uf Demputer un Jety 4...

.

ECONOMY
FLASHLIGHT
TWIN PACK
INCLUDES 1ÍREAuY
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TWIST CORDLESS
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SCREWDRIVER

s«.
eç" 23873

Dnoee K editases soests, reds & bath.

I

lrtols.Pin

I .:dc1:reI

DEVCONC:

$

catIin5edge. With plastic bondies.

cotetostidiott Ruf 5eJsiched bit.

YOURCHOICE

...
rLUSJL,LU3n I

EPDXY GEL

23:

UhetkWe odends mmeesishkn4e

shiv skreddivg, teotivq and odvg. 12888

5-MINUTE

INSTOCK

21977'

Muele uf deeço-fesged drin, heed-bested
&terepeensl,withelecttsoicoiyfturcjaeed

pad. Atock to 55051 electric drills. Re.

rr Iineo&sotwlwlsdmhicD
xoskctnuim 014, l.yrasee,f

59739

S97
-,

Adhrs,oe'bocked discs press fo dcc

IEccemvo OimilusO O kapan

S SaPPtlesu

RULE

$429

ese.
tamis

n. COUPON

1"x30'
TAPE

io.' STRAIGHT
METAL CUTTING
SNIP

SANlIT

30171

i

. . .

14

3-s

wood chairs and un etectric hug
zapper from a yard in the 9100

day So gim leere a teetHe teak

COUPON

FAN

aftershave lotion worth $38.M on
his person.

Rugis leen tantsjgsstp ortueta
et & aif et 4 diltuÍCetee suds

Usante 3' win ratter or camer roller
fur paintiug is hued-to-much pisces.

12" OSCILLATING

estimated at $400.

$388

10998 10997

.-

bon from o storage shed in the
yard.

Value of the items were

ZNTEflmafles

$188
u

IlllVIU5a

COUPON

A Chicago mon woo arrested
for peile theftat Sears on June29
after he coeceated two huMee of

MULTIPLE PROGRAM
VARIABLE TIMER

. TRIM or CORNER

. Heepa duly shelf bpecke4 foe wodsebop,
laundry sscns,sAleptanrr, gss
o-oSe.

A resident in the 9800 block cf
Maynardtcld police Joue 20 nomecee removed toute and a toot

s 'lu Ea,

35553

32113
Chume 2-pacts C er O sise, er sorgte

Get tise Iqht of s 75 oc 150 s'usO
bulb foe 65 es l2Owsan of posser.

posh 9-suit ipatg.ae eleâre b,

temI foe ostducc ighOog tends.

AA Beft.eim-4/PI,

81,89

The driver thee humped the
victim with his car und mare

wsrda were encheeged between
the twa, at which time, the man
gut net of the car und pushed the
victim unto the greand. The offender thee entered blu vehicle
and proceeded west oe Oahtoe.

Nick Karabinas
Army

Private,

Nick

Korabinao, son nf Past and Lovie

$t,20li.

A resident in the tifo htock uf
Odell reperted Joue 25 who was

During the training, stadents
received inofrocijon in drill and
ceremonies, weapons, map

reading, tactics, military

cuarteoy, military jasticc, firsl
aid, and Army history and frodi-

bad heen polled from the papee
portion of the house.
Damage is sedelermoseti.

YOUR CHOICE

SHELF
BRACKET

reoved a cassette stereo, power

training at Fort lirogg, NC.

house. She toter discovered a
large strip of alumjumu siding

8"x10'

center Jane 28.

Korabinas nf 493f W. Kirk,
Shokie, has completed basic

awakened hy a taud banging
noise on the north side of her

ACE HOT BUYS

Persons unhnowo shattered the
right side passenger window nf a

Damage wan estimated at

20.

V

ocal variom merchandise total-

Irate motorist pushes
pedest!ian to ground
cruueieg the Street etowty at

w

A J.C. Penney security mon os
June 27 oboecved a womao coo-

temptedto put the bon in o shopp-

Milwaukee end Oektse and
C

0v open garage iv the 6700 block
of Howard.

worth $250, credit cardo, driver's
license and cousette tapes.

A Nies man whu walks with e
rane totd police July 30 he wee

C

engine from a sprayer tanker in

center and removed a stereo

the items and the offender al-

'aM

IM

Nues Park District reported
Joue 22 someone removed so

denk top file. The cashier rung np

LLI_,_8

.

w,

Pige 13

"ieP4 Pft&ee Be

Driving violations...
A Chicago man was arrested
for a suspended license, driviog
left of rester, improper left turn
aed ignoring a red tight on June

The Bugle, Thsredey, July14, 1888

He n a l006-graduale nl Nslvn
Weol High School, Skohiv.

FULL
SERVICE
AT
BOTH
STORES
PIPE
THREADING, GLASS, SHADES & KEYS CUT,
CARPET CLEANER RENTALS, CUSTOM PAINT MIXING,
SCREEN & STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED, 5 COPIES
8880091kb
I Wo

will

motch any comyclllors sale price an any merchandise in stock. coyy of ad Icqoired j

U»DO»IT
ACE HARDWARE

PRICESGOODONLYAT:
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

ACE HARDWARE
5926 DEMPS'TER ST,

8012 N, MILWAUKEE

692-5570

MORT N GROVE

OPEN SUNDAYS
SALE ENDS 7-20-88

965-3666

In.ITh80Id.yJeiyaMu

IBet
You Didn't
Know

SOTNEWS

Niles Nuggets

Baseball Team
Nugget fever is In the aIr! The
Nuggeta, eponuared by the leer-

Swimming Pool visitors

national Beuge of Pencekes

The Nuggets tUrned down an In-

vltattonto go Into the Chicago CIty Playoffes so they could travel

are getting better nvery week.

Team

Westchester Knights, 15 to 8. It
wan e pitching duel between Lee

Breitmece of the Nugget. end
Deve Rent nf the nighta cotO

day. The Nuggets will be

mene 3 onlleturdayand loe San-

Meto

f.....

.

..

AItha.ghw.d. Bogg Ion.
of th. top Ntte. ¡n big

Ieg. b.eb.II tód.y.

-.-

.-- ,-

loading the An.elo.n

,r

L..g..o h. btth.g k. 4 of in.

n.t s
h. .p.nt 6 ftl
.._on$ln in. .,Ino.b.fo..
iyon. wo.Id give hi.. .
d..nc. n the m.d..,. .
Bogg. pI.y.d In Ins

n*io.

fr,n. 1976 th.n.gh 1981 ond
Wasn't protectod In the
minor league drat so
.ybody could haue had him
.

. .me Red Sou brought

Bogge up in 1th2. . He hit

.349 that ye.nd has bem..
eat hittar eom sino..
Did you know Shot a major
league baseball manager
was once replaced after just
ONE gamo at the beginning
of a neaean?. lt happened
in
1960
when the

Philadeiphie Phillieu last

their opening teme ot the
feet.
Manager Eddie
Sawyer was then replaced
by Gene Macsb.

One of in. meat mo.aing
m.d uitlbrknown ,eee.nle in
big league bauebal wee eat

maeity swimming pools.

pools are open all summer long,

each day i to 5 pm and 7 to 9
p.m Adult Swim Oeiy seosiont
are held noon to I pm. each day

at the Recreation Center and
noon to j p.m. (Saturdays and
Snndays) ut the Sports Complex
PooL

This year, the district has added Adult Fitness Lap Salmo on
Monday, Wednesday and Friday

from 830 to 8:30 am. und Mon.
day through Friday from 1145
am. to 12,45 p.m. at the Sports
Complex t'aoL The coot is $1 per

. .Reebuds áppo;g at
in gO emsight
gmno. without esso hieing.

The NiOto Park District is
Remote Control

e pitch..

host,ng

-.
.
.
dem W
Reabuck recorded 12 el

Car/Truck Raca. this summer at
the Sporto Comptes 0435 Ballard
Road (Ballard and Clmsberland)
mNiles.
Races are held rack Wednesday and Sanday in the east park.

ted.. and mm naces tagged
with a leen h. mty of these 80

gmno..

ing lot. Races will be held

. .18 yet. mentie.. thIn ad utter

t.. deal I. ceteam.ated n.e
befare delloeryl Jnnnlngu
Cheweist wIfi daduet 800 free.
the leash..... pried et yeta new

or cued ew 0e. d.inetlen per

One desden

o

oc

Wednesday at 7 p.m. and San.
days at 2 p.m.,The daily cent for

racmg Is $5 Wedaesduyn and $7
Snndayn, general admission and

Teen SI

RETML CUSTOMERS ONLY

(iENNING\

per visit.

Teens ages 13.17 yearn oid are
mvlted to participate io tills

toaroament planned at Tam Golf
Course, 6700 Howard St. on Mon.,

Joly 25 hegh.ning at 9 am. The
cost for the 9 hole tomnament is
$11 per person resident and $15
per person non-resident.

This toarnament is based on

AmerIcan Festival to he held ¡u-

cingles and 2 Rifle and Tom

Ip 13 through July 17, you can
meet the Nugget players. The
Noggetptoyernwtlibe working at
the Festival from 9 p.m. till mIdnight en Wednesday, Therud'
end Friday and from 6 p.m. tif
Midnight on Saturday cod Sunday. Come out end sepport the
community and notch samt nf

Gleddea had I singles. Rounding

that Nogget Fever!.

Glenviow

(312)729-100e
Wbolesele Ptrtt 729-0820

HOURS, Men-Then.
&Oe em - 900 le..
Friday 0,30 ate - 0:00 pa.
Sataniay acto en. - 5:50 pa.

for 5 wIth three ulagles, e triple

cod
S REl's. Shortstop, Mort
Scbefreider,was5fnrtwith5

park district at 967.8633.

District's Learn to Fish
Workshop. 'Grandpa" Harry
Follen will instruct ynoth on Sat.,
July 1f from l2l5 p.m. to 4 p.m.

Youth wifi learn the how's and
why's of baiting a hook, castiog,
catching fish, handliog fish and
mock more. All fishing gear and
hail will heprovided. Parents are

The Chicago 9mb Son may
fmd their decision to stay in the
city of Chicago mocos easier
ander o hifi supported by Stato
Representative Ralph C. CaptheGeneralAssemblylote Thornday nIght:

any new tanes on Illinois

residents. "The Sports Authority
will geeeroto funds f05 the cooutnirtion o! a new stadium

through money collected from
the Hotel/Motel tan which was
passed two years ego in 1996,"
Capparelli said. "This lax which
is levied on Hotels ucd Motels
within the boundaries of the city
of Gúcago."
St. Petersburg, Florida and the
stato uf Florida have been wag-

SO/youth 14 and ander.

Each Wednesday, 3 races us
time trials will be held. On Sec.
days, 2 qualifying races and i

t

classes daily ieeleding Bon

Stock, 2 Wheel Stack, 2 Wheel
MOdified, 4 Wheel Stock, 4 Wheel

a Truck riant.

Fer rua. ínfor.eatiau, please
call the park district ut 297-l0
or 907.8633.

Tom Golf Conree offers golfers

the opportunIty to play Twilight
Golf each evening. Doe to the
popularity, Turn has made some
t'evtsiom to better accomodato
golfers.

Reuervationuwjll he taken 3
days le advance for Twilitht (tyf
'see imtw boDones 6:30 and 73O

p.m. After 730 toe timm will he
taken os a first come, first serve

theeverpopuiarpGA5t,i,.Taur
Dament. Every hale is a tournament within itself, therefore yen
bave a chaece to he a winner at
every bole.

Register ut the pork district office, 7077 N. Milwaukee Ave. by

basis. Also, doe to coarse damage

suffered from cart ose, the cart
renlalfeehas been raised to $7 et.

Octopus tó visit
Ree Center Pool

Mon., Jaly Il. For information
eoll 967.8633.

Youth nf all ages are invited to

the NOm Pork Districl Recreo-

tins Center Pool on Thursday, Jo.

ly

encouraged to eccempany their
child to this program. Everyone
ehoold meet ut Ballard Scheel

and the grnnp ovili thea

be

transported to Beck Lake. The
cost of the workshop Is $14 per
child. Registration will be token
throogh July t et the Ad.
minintrative Office, 7877 N.
Milwaukee Ave. ColJ 967.6633 for

addItional htnrmation

21

to visit "Zowie the

Octopos". "Zoma" is a Me sise
inflatable animal that delights
children from all ar000d. The

visitwill be held on Thursday, Jo.
'y 21 from I to 5 p.m. Yooth n-ho
choose to play will he charged an
additional 50 cento lo regalar pool
fees.

There is no advance registra.
lico necessary, fees sniff be collected at the door. For additional

iOformation, call the Park
District at 967-6633.

11-4-1

6-10.0
6-10.0
5-11-O

First nf America Bank Melo 12
Ist. 78111 Bk of Niles Cube li
The Mets clinched 2nd. place
beating the Cobo ii-11 In a great

game. Mylveo Viven and Brian

Latsng gut their lot hil' of the

and Brent Prorok. RymsMedlnah

2nd. when be completed the
Orioles 1st double play of the
year. Pitching for the Orioles

triple 0. 0 REl's. Stove Sica walked 3 tImes 0. scared once. Peto
SOtaras played great at catcher
scoring once. Mike Derengnwnki
scared Iwice, Mike Mazuoto bada
hnmer & 2 RBI's 0. RouseS Cor-

were Brent Proruk, Jim Labioski, Jeff Romunek 0. Paul Mares.

osa 0. Brad Marturans ptoyed
salid outfield 0. each getting

The Meto met the Philos for

Outstanding pitchIng by Jerry
Dalton, Jeremy Niedermaler 0.
Myles Vives held the PIstOles toI
infield hito 0. 4 walks and so bell
hit Ost of the infield. Erik IL-lippe
got the big hit, a 1-cus homer for

Hito by Jeff Romaneb, Jim

Luhinshi 0. PosI Mares. The

Orioles rally in the 5th fell one

single 0. 1 RBI. Myles also pitchcd a great tth bsniog, anowing only i run on an hito. Good defense
by Brian Lomag 0. Russell

Douzab io the tth. lo nave the
Cobo from starting a rally. Jerry
Dalton cuoght another excellent
game, as did Erik Ersppe. Other

hits for the Mets were Jeremy
Niedermaier with 2 doubla. 0.0
single for 3 RBI's, Michael Neri

mg an oil-out attompt to acqoire
the White SoL Incentives hove
been given In hopee of turing the
team sooth.
"Florida and other states hove
been offering incentives becanne
they realize the importunce of a
Major League baseball team io
theirstato," MeAuliffe oddest. "It

with a triple 0. single, 1 RBI,
Russell Doszak with 2 sIngles 0.3

RBI's, driving in the osons g ron
lo the 6th., mid Jérry Dalton with
a single. Breados Dalton got os
hose another 4 times 0. scored 3

by RoauellDoszak, Brian Loseog,

the Mets 0. eingleu by Mlcbsel

DIeu Mie Yankees il
Tasty Pep Red Sex li

Yankees bed a big game
agaisut the Red Sex winning 21 to

Neri 0. Myles Vives with RosseS

5. Russell Carona bed a big day
with 4 walks and RBI 0. stopping
a hard smash at 2nd. Stove Olee
stole home, Mike Deresgewski
had I hits 0. RBI di was on front

Dounek bsvtsg o total of 8 potosto at fient base, I snassisted.
Cosy Jorbin got on base another 5

times.

The I singles by the Phillies

end of a double ptoy after catciting liner at 3rd & thron-tag to

Sornan, Danny Goerriert 0. Steve

Doug Indelak at ist to double op
moser. Pete Sikaras bed RBI 0.
made 2 good plays togging out
runners attempting to tIsaI 2nd 0.
home. Tim Dowling hod 3 RBI'o,

Brows 0. Mike BUick made 2

Jimmy botar hod blu higgest

were by Ray Gins, Mike Bineh &
Josh Boysen. Doing u great job

behind Ike plate were Ken
great pispe at 2nd. base, robbing

'9?
4fleciaIfl'r.

ACE
Hardware

by two great teams.

Jeremy Ntedermaler, Michael

super game 0. Brenden Dalton &

the 2nd time 0. won again, 9-4.

n-allis. Tins Dowliog went 3 for 3
with a triple.
The Orioles scared Sr-tos Is the
4th to take the lead by ase run.

Boysen, DIon, Semen 0. Byrne.
The Meto also hod great defense

Jerry Dalton easgilt another

Pirol ei AmerIce Bank Mele 9
Skaja Terrece Phillies 4

season, MyIm with a dosble 0.
single 0. 1 RBI, 0. Brian with a

Coetissed en Page 10

LL MECE

YOUR FULL SERVICE STORE

-

-

-

-

PIPE THREADING - KEYS CUT
CARPET CLEANER RENTAL
SHADES CUT
PAINT
MIXING
YOU CAN PAY YOUR COMMONWEALTH EDISON, N.I. GAS BILL,
MAKE MONEY ORDERS, WESTERN UNION AGENT, LOTTERY AGENT, STAMPS,
COPIES MADE 5c EA - PERSONAL PAPERS NEED SHREDDING - USE OUR SHREDDER FREE!

runs, continuing to be a great
lead affmas. Cory Jorbin walked

0. scored in the 0th & gave his

is both economical and toad-tionul for ChIcago .to mototais
Iwo big league bailciebu. While
promoting tourism to our city,
the Son also generato jobs and
over $196 million into the niste

Skaja Terrace PhillIm 21

economy.

ly Padres blowout. Stopping a

Tide

team another 110% effort.

Rigglo's Rwlenreet Padres lt
It was the Phifiles defense that
kept the game from being as ear-

Cappurelli said, "S felt that the

-J ¿
4
ueLergenL

clona of cities by prnviding o

made a nice play to put asta man
stealing 0. Jason Friedman bad a
gaod throw from the ostfield. The

home for two prufessionol
boseboll teams."

Pbillieo tellers were loot by Ken
Zemao with 3 singles, Mike Binek
with a double & single 0. 0 RBI'o.

Brandan Byrne hit for the cycle,
homer, triple, double 0. single.

lectivo immedlotoly.
It is the lutent afthe Nues Park
District to offer golfers high
quality and enjoyable golf.
Twilight Golf fees Ore $2.90-per

Steve Brawn got a double

!1.$5L

person and 25 cento for advanced

Tins Miebelotti was the only

reservations. For additional inftiyiiiaiion and reservotiom, call

Padre pitcher to hold the PIstIlos
seureless.

Podres gave il a goad try hat

Tam Golf Cosme also has early

came op a little short. Jobs

morning Tee Times available on
Monday, Tuesday, Thsrsday and
Friday mornings. Reservations

:::

A

p-

Drogan had 3 hito, Jerry P050del
2 bits, 0. Ronnie Stczolecki went 4

Pringle's
Potato
Chips

:
PRÌÑGÌIS

for 4 Including a 3-run homer

may be made for limes ator f

loading the Padres asnanit. Ken
Caliera, Tim Michelotti 0. Peter
Argyrakin also rapped oat tots.
Endurance award goes to Jobs
Drogan who caught 4 listings in
the soaring heat.

am. Those wishing for an earlier

time may golf on a first came
first serve basis. Early morning
golf is o great way to begin yosr
day before work.

Po,!,ilo

si

39

Ehlps

e.

u

DaIry Ber White Son il
For the lot time tIsis soasan all
Red Son players scored. Joey
Kroeger hit a grand slam home
rus tu speck the offense. Ajos,

The Riles Park District is
hoshog a trip to Milwaukee's

l6oz

.

9-Lives

(white only)

Zero 6-Pack

Cat food

$1.69
3torl.00
6lly
sticks included
in 6-pack

' -:.

6 oz.

Tasty Pep Red 9es 19

Italianfest 88
Trip

pac

pEO

0.

single, Josh Boysen got his lot
homer, and Ray Glas 0. Kevin
Klatt each had an NEI single.

Bathroom Tissue

rufk;%

an unanuiutod doskleplay. The
catch of the year was made by
Tom Gizynski. Steve Brawn

will costlese to stand is ato elite

Charmin

Nabisco

,

Padre rally was Ken Semas with

White Sex will accept the new
stadium proposal and Chicago

Twilight Go if at Tam

prite, point race for qualifiers

Learn To Fish
Ynoth egeo 6-12 years old are
invited to register for Nileu Park

If you come to the NOes Ml

support chicago White Sox

that the proposai does not call for

OLENVIEW

241 Waskegan Road

way tgybig our best to

In the 9th. The Nugget beta were
hot! Catcher, Deve Dealen was 4

residents and $70 per individual
and $26 per each additional fami.
ly member for nnn.residents.
on

desk, who also hod a homer 0.

ncored3rnnslntheBhand6ruea

Cappareui stressed the fact

these programo, please call the

4-12,0

great expectatlesa.

additional family member for

Modified

Pudres

Geeve came In to pitch Ill the 8th
end held them while the Nuggets

porcIli (0-13th) and passed by

edil take place. There will he

reprenesigij$I.es In the heut

Yankees
White Sos
NoOSes
Orioles

Season pool tokens are now on
sale at the pools. The fee is $35
per individual and $10 per each

Golf Tournament

year's Nifes Park DiStrict golf
Eephts Judy 21, tem

p.m. to AngItet 19. The cost is $1

relief pllcblog from Doug In-

made a great defensive play at

9.00

will he traveling and stuylng

Also new this year is Ce-ed

Races

between lEgO m.d

Cubs

CappareHi Et McAuIiffe

Water VoUeyball fer teem ages
13-lt at the Recreation Cestos
Pool os Fridays between 5 and 7

19.5-I

VanDine, 1 RBI, received good

total al S Met hits against the
good pItchIng of Bock, Klatt,

time. Allloaultwesagoodgame

l3-6

the Orioles were Terry O'Neil

overnight and we ere filled with

visit for Lop Swim.

For additload information

Pklilieo

off nur hitting ottack were Dove

Remote Control Car and Truck

by Ed Ileabuck of the
D

The

Rousell Dnnsak of base hita each

Jerry Dalton 0. Myleu Vives for a

Ing S runs nf their own. Date

Nues Park District Pools
Collares the opening of their corn.

Neri, Jnremy N4edemmaier,

3-ron bosser. Also getting hito for

went ahead 8 to t In the 7th seer-

with 3 ESOs, Bah Guttuso had S

The Nues Park District oc-

cus short es Pool Mures hit a

RObert SabeR, D.O.S. DeitIes 10
The Yankees heat the Orioles in
u well ptoyed game. Pitcher Mike

W-L-T

Aineelcan Conference
Teem
W-L-T

stogIes und an RBL Dave Nor.
man had 2 doubles and a single

NUes Park District Cammissianers Walt Beesue, Elaine Hnlnn.,
and Val Eagleman visited Ute Sports Compite Swimming Peal, et
Ballard cad Cumberluad ca a hot Saturday

Ohm Mie Yankees Il

Refinad Conference

wIn, lit àys displaying good
spertiitanaldp, banns and dignIty.
This Is the Brut time the Noggeta

Mart Schufrieder. The KnIghts

H-...

Little League

to Reckford for the Blackbewk
InvItatIonal Teureameat on July
9 end 10. The Nuggets well he
playing 5 games ho the tourna-

the top er the 4gb lnñlng when the
Naggeta exploded. ecorieg 4 ruM
wIth baue hits from Bob GaGueo,
Dove Deeten, Mike Starehak and

-...: -'

Jahn Pollard with e sIngle each.
What a game!

meced nf 6 wins and S leseen and

Pupil

Baseball News

Goldberg, MIke Sterehak end
.

Iecatedat9602Mllwaukee,havea

The Neggets travelled to St.
J_ High School to defeat the

By Jm Jennings

Thee,1y,Jeiy14, 1180

s Tuna with Sauce
Super Supper

7.5 oz.

Dale Chang 0. chris Torres added

hey hito. Right fielder Chris Torros made an excellent play when
backlog up the lot baseman, he
lagged ouI a rusnergaingpast lot
hase. Also, great team work by
the defame caught a White San

Ilalianfeot as Saturday, Jose 23.
A bss will leave the Recreation

Center, 7877 N. Milwaukee
Avenue al Il Orn. and return appronona!e!y lt p.m. The cool
I

$11.50 per persan. Register at th

clamer, the ptoy west 9-4-6-1 n-ilk

Admoslotrative Office, 7877 N.

Jito Gianakopoulus making the

Mllwaskee Avenue, 967-6633.

lag at home.

't

-.

L

e

e.

i

e.

VCe
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Baseball News

Interesting

Facts From

John Jennings

Little League
Continued from Page li
day with 2 RBI's, and Showo Hof- called up from Icctrucliocal
fittan scorod di had a boce hit. League, coctrikoted with a
Doug Indelak scored 3 i-mIs and tingle. Pitching for the Orioles

made a good stop of a hard lice
drive ft threw out ronfler at lot,
with Mike Mozzato making a

were Brent Proroh, Jim Lahm-

Not much ocorlcg by the Red
Soc. Joey Krueger hia borne roc

tut. NatI Bk. of Nile, Cob, 16
Riggta', Reotaoraot Padre, 12
The Cubs hroke open a close
game by scoringo runs inthe 5th.
Padreo, Ronnie Strzelecki, in the
midst of a 12 for 13 hitting tear,

good pick-up.

fie sofflhn
located

io lud consecutive game. Tom

the city of

Ho.ke were the only other Red

tImst city ii the wodd

i Amentlia lt

lo

lUcho, Dale Cbacg & Brian

Utlieda. Wo closer to the SocIb
Pole than any other city lo the

Box to gel a kit. Stephen Slacley

pitcbed well io bis 2nd straight
outing.

Doiry Bar White Sec 24
- Robert Zakoff D.D.S. O,'falea 16
The Orioles big 8-roc 3rd inning
was highlighted with bito by Jim

cSp w
vented
school toadoc, Joloci

The

by a

Vaalor, m 1099.
Alø
lo oua

Lubiasbi, triple, Brent Prorok,
triple, Terry 010cl, single. Jeff

iba Weed of Dz'
of the bestknown

izaMos ii liiotoiy, aiiif ls beau

sliowii au TV more dwi

.

I

iy

box office faite wleai 9 wea

oil_y rutoseil ii 1938.
The auclom ieaoe tra tite auIbei of Sd Lw*o, located off thu

iweat of bila, was the Isle of
Sere,at-aiil lt was beau diet

American Conference
W-L-T

WhitoSox
Yankeeo
Athletics

14-2-O

Redlloc

5iio

l23-O
9-f-1

Orioles

auaumed

ie__ good lodi Theft

Team

Vdtlaue le. wijed "OeIeIIdty"
auau horn

2-14-O

National Conference

MeLt

w. d.kioo sea fr... ii

yeie
we-

di... pdo. of yee new o.ed

C.,. On. deduction p.,
ean,_. Oc. duòcOon ea.

13-3-f

i

I

i-a-i
4-10-2

i-iz-o

Actiotic Trophy White Sou 5
MhsellI Bren. Padreo 4
The White Sao woo o tight ball
game tocight 5-4over the Padres.

Mark Kofner bad a grood alum
. bomerirn & lirico Rademacher

droveictheothermaedthaes

hit. Clutch pitching came from

catchers who did a great job,

Nil.. !/F9 Pont 7712 PlOMes 22
Norwood Fed, Saving, Met. 4
The Philhies bittera were led by
Brad Saracecki di Jcstin Silsnrski
with 3 hito each. Mike lootruewa

& Marc Hebca bad 2 kits each.
Other Phillie hitters were Rene,
Mike Barrett,
&
Ron
Dereogowahi. Phillies hornero
were kit by Sihorski &
Kastrcewa. Pts4ng oetid defense
wefe Brian Fiala, Scott

. Tom Nawnowi di Neil Self.

NOes VPW Pent f12 PhIlile. 17
Village Bike Shoppe Red Soc e

A,plicuUacs ore belog aceeptedatOaktacCornmnnityCailege
for the fail INTENSE Computer
Career prugrarn which will begin
the week of Aagoat
The eight-

\ ì ii iS(:g1 n

( In

month program lo intended fur

adults who are highly rnntívated,

and are cunaidering a career

(312) 729-3500

change or want ectry-level
pragrrnmcicg jubo.

Clasneu will meet in the

evecicgs on Tuesdays and Thoradays, and oc Saturday moraingo
fora total of llhours per week at

HOURS:
P430 AM9;OO PM

fl:3O AM 600 I'M
g 00 AM 5,00 i'r,t

-I

Ynakees; it was a good game and
a great out wan mude by Piraino
pitcher Janon Goda who threw to

John Ranos at firol base. Jobo
llanca also bad an RBI and Mike
Sebweigert had a hit.
The neo day The Unos (20h of
NOes Mess played the Nile, Ragte
Newspaper Athletics. For the A's

Joey Mioeh had an no000istod
double play and Carrie tOcho

made her first pitching ap-

pearance.

The Optimist Club of Nile,

Pirulo, then played The Kawacts
Club of POiles lIed Seo. Pirateo
Brian Gruybowshi host a grand
olaso. Brian Arndt hod 2 RllI's on
u doohle. Teddy Schmitz bad a
double di Mike Schweigert had a
sacrifice bit. Brian Gruybowshi
bad a triple with a man oc base

lcr an RBI & Kevin McCogoi
made u great fly ball catch.

Neal the Windjammer Travel

Oriole, played the Tacty Pop

Tremi

W-L-T

regular seasac with a tight Il-lo
victory Overthe RadSoc. The hithog atar was Rob Garrilana with
3 lIBIa, Jtgar Potei gut 3 hita, di
Mark BIiCkhObi, 2b,tt The While

Sai cnn get ready far the World
Series.

"cOBOL I" (DPR 153), "OEIBOL

II" (DPR 3), "Ictrodacttnc to
Systems Aisalyois" (DPR 141)
and "ClOE" (DPR 224). Trabsiog
will he provided on an IBM 4381
maloframe. Slodeots will earn 21

cailege credits opio completing
the program.
Theintalcoalnftheprograrnin

1511. Ecreilmect ta limited in 20.
Applicants are required to take a

prngranmucg aptitude test and

Oakloo East, 7711 N. Lincoln

will be interviewed by the
program
coordinator.

ave., Skokie. Casroework will in.

aday,Joly 30. Applications

Registration deadline is Thor-

can he
elude: "Introdoctlon to Cam- picked up from the Office
of
poter Information Systems" Registratins and Records, or can
(DPR
101),
"Computer be requested ta be mailed to yon
Prngramm,ng and
Logic
Techniques" (DPR 105), bycaltiogReeoat63s

had 3 hits. Joe Teman and Ben
Solinohi pitched obotout innings.
Colleen Byrne, Pat Brown & Ed
Pocctowohi had RBI's and a good
Matt Browo.

The Tasty Pop Padres then
played the Nitrs Bogie
Newipaper Athletics. The A's
Matt AnOarone had a 3-roo
homer, Marh Smith had a soto
homer aod Paci DeSario also had
a 3-run homer. Padres Mike Jorio

and Joe Zeman each had 3 bits.
Anthony Poctillo had 2 hito & 4
1121's. Ed Pacntowshi had 2 hits.

Ben Sobnshi, Greg Merhel &
Brian Drogan scored big nino.

The Jerry's FroSt and Garden

Cubo met the Editan Lumber

Orioles
24012es
Yaokee,s
Cubs
Redllax

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
..OR YOUR MONEY BACK!

b

Eric Macis, a doobie, Jimmy
Adam Wallace a single, doable &
a home run. Great defective con-

BUY YOUR
I

I

Iributionu were made by Eric
Albert, Brian Hoffman and Jerey
Barone.

4

I

2-2-0
i-2-O
l-3-O

Ft'at,Order of Pollee Cubo 13

ist DP; Andy to Nay lo Jobo

Holy Neme Soc, P51111cc 5
The Orioles werevtctoemnoa is a

close gamo. Hittlog for the
Orioles were Tim Womback,
Greg Skanberg, Kevin Pack,

Mikei Smith, Steve Bawler di Jim
Mazth. Ryac Turfbad3 RBI's, On

the mound were Skonherg,
Bawler di Pock.

OR AIR

Ryan Turf led the bit parade
going 3 far 4, Also contributing
bita were Tim Wambach, Mike

@ Large Capacity Refrigerator

S_lB Holy Noose Soc,PhIIlleo 12

I

9.

j

g

CONDITIONER

.

.

.

.

;,I ,

,

II,

NOW AND YOU
WON'T HAVE
TO PAY TILL

Jobo Meyesberg bad a dnubie

to bring in 2 rosIs di thes with
baseaioadestJoto, brought in winsOog clic. Rab SadIOWOkI, Annoi

Potei, Jein, Tasek, Bay Jahnsac
aB bad singles, Good Balding by
ail, expecially Peter Sharpler fur
out at tirol base. Asuthnoy Cotilla

made o great catch, Jaey

Mnriscn hit a double. Danbie play

with Assthacy Cobb di Jason
Oraechswski, Goad pitchixg by
Ray Jotussoc the last three icc-

OCTOBER

ing&

Hi-EFFICIENCY CARRY-COOL

Hi-EFFICIENCY OUIETAIRE

tOD Holy Neme See Phltiles 4
Thoty Pop Ynnkeeo 3
Down 3-1 in the 7th inniog, the

AIR CONDITIONER

AIR CONDITIONER

PicOtes came hack to win 4-3,
Leading the eBenso woo Chuck

Wehster with o double di

Contract carpet Orioles t
Tuty Pap Taubem 4

I

REFRIGERATOR

LaBos, Jim Maulk & call op Mike
2-nef,

I ¡CCC

A
A

Fine pitching by Pock, Bawler di

Cabo fielding was excellent &
included 3 double playo. Andy
Stajanovicta RayJobouac fur the

90-day money-back oc exchange opt:on from GE an any new
washer, dryer, refrigerator, freezer. rangeproduct, dishwasher.
compactor or microwave oven psrchased at retail.

Pietro, a double & single and

2-2-f

9- Ñ-at Order of Pollee Cubo O

N

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH*

Yankees, Hitting for the Cubo,

3-O-f

Int'l Home of Pnucakes Red Sos

I-

C-

play at catcher wan mode by

Kautrewsa, Musik had 3 RBI's.

Contract Carpet Orioles 9- tOD

The White Soc ended their

RBI's. For the Padres Mike Jorio

AA Standings

Koatcoewa.

MUtilo ¶3-ophy White Sac li
ViUnge Bike Shoppe Red Sac 1f

terson & Nich Hyno alun had

Sohremuer, 2 oingieo, Ricky Di

Phillie pitchers were Relis, M.

0cc computer career program

JENNINGS
VOIke*g.fl

P1,-ate, met the Edison Lumber

Meyecberg forthe 2cdDP& Joey
Marineo ta Andy in Ray fur the
3rd OP.

Paseoblatt & Sean Barrett.

Pitchicg for the Mets were
Scott Boocapomi, Jaslic Thoroec,
di Nick Savtaao.

had a danble. Contributing with
singles were Marty McDonogh,

The Opttrntst Clsb st Nile,

Derecgewsld alzo getting hits.

The Phillies pitchern were Reca,
Helms & Koatruewa.
Pttcbicg for the Red San were
Joe Vitale, Matt Klancaick, li M.

SUMMER SIZZLER SALE!

Nues Instructional League

The Phillteo hitting was led by Padrec, Orioles Mark Cooney got
B. Saraceehi with 3 bits, Benz & bio first RBI. Robert Herman got
Kootroewa had 2 hits each with bis Ist bit acd an RBI. Joey PatSikoraki, Hetma, & R.

. The combined pitching uf Macioh

. ferite woo led by Tim Brown who

L

Michelotti, Ken Collera, Kolonie
Stczetecki f- Jerry Poaedel. The

Barrett, Helma Slkorokt &

Patel, Brett Schaumberg & Tim
Brawn allowed asly 4 While Sec
. hilo & i utrike-eot This cornici,edWitII lpat-eutsadduptaavery
good
game conaiderlug ordy fl
players came tuina plain. The of-

RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

were Jonc Schneider, Tim

John LeVoy & Jim Tornaaka.
One uf the best defective

games all year fur the Padres.

Eopi,.o Jidy 21. t

did a fine Job is his catching
dehnt. Pitching for the Padreo

W-L-T

Philiieo

Padres

d.oy) J.nnlng. Vo&owoU.!i_

clutch single to drive in 2 rocs &

Bcieake.

Cubo

Ifyo.i ewatee d.d ft

west 4 for 4 including a t-roc
homer. Peler Argyrahis had a

Romacek continued bis hot lOt- despite the heat, were Ron
flog streak with a single & don- Struelecki, Jerry Pooedet, Jobo
hie. Jim Gresik aod Chris Cam- Drogan, Sam Ori & Peter
pas played great defense. So did Argyrahis.
Ryw, Medmoub. Matt Angerone,

Tea..

dI I. oo.ead tba bato..

ohm, Jeff Rornanek, Paci Mares,
Terry ONeS & Jim Gresih.

Bronco League Final Standings

allier movie, tite fact lo it wea a

2{) I

Pagel

The Hg1e,Thiir,, July 14, 1t

2

singles, Dave Brawn 2 Ongles di
ScotiGronola with a cingle. Good
defense kept the game tight. Pitchicg for the Phillim were Dave

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED'
OR YOUR
MONEY BACK!

Brown, Scott Grossoie & Joe
Vitale.

Madri TBX25ZL

Local students graduate from
Eimhurst College
Eirnburst College's lost

graduating nioto consisted of
more thais 809 studentu, 034 of
wham partidpote,j In the froditionol ontdnor cerernaxy May 20
held In the College mail, Local

gradnates included: Deborah
Jean Abbaio, Assay Sue Archer-

HOrwtts (with honor), Virgtci
Ann Barthel, Juacce E. Brelder,
Nicholas Qsrtstapher Gavreiss,
PotrickM, Gara, Mas'yJoGraca,
Paul Andrew Hynds, Dawn M.
MeKeever, Kate JuStina Reh!,

Christina Marie Paotercak,

Richard L. Baffnrd, Victoria
Saladisa, Lhde Sue Slaoojster
and Jodith K. Thode from Des
Plaines; Lina Aim Mamerow

(with honor), Daniel R. Penkava

ADJUSTABLE GLASS SHELVES
24.0 co. fi. capucity 7.50 co. ft. fr rezer Adjuslahlv
tempered glass shelves. Equipped far optional icemuker.
Parla-Bio door shelves. Quick Store Bio f,,r small items.
Quick Serve" system.

Modo: ATXO5LA
II:.otl:cìovcy. 5,200 BTU. O Z ECO
I

i 5 0:15. 5.2 sops EnO:gysOse,5,s:tch

IO.pos:l:O,, tflO,mootat aa:ustabe u:,

Mode 0000rn,o
6.450 BTU. 5 1 EER 11550:15, n r urnes

roe,5 yssv,so:i5 h ¶0-pos:t:on voseo.

slot aian/3005:,o Oleosas

d,sCcu,gc 2 Isn/2 coo::ng teosas Budt.:n

and Min Marie 5kw-an from
Glouviow; ArthurJ, La Croix and
Regina Otung-Il Lee from Mor-

SAVE $0$ c 599rn
COM EDISON
REBATE ç FREE

too Grave; Deinim W. Genka

(wtthhoxor), Gen L Wittenberg,
Ziellnnki (with
highest honor) from NUes; Helen
M. Mesero, Kristin Ann Burud,

and Gary R,

Bryan Devtence, Michele Duhicu,
Kristen Lynis Frocks, Chocle
Lynne Frame, Nancy Efluaheth

Gaben, Georgia A. Grurnrnuo,
Maryocn Kuvific, Regina Marie

Longaas, Marilyn K. Novak,

Body D. Rtemer, Karex Marte
Schall, Larry Alan )thol,i and
Tommy L, Smaroh from Park
Ridge.

¡;:j=w
_,

a

ICE MAKER

TV and Appliances
7850 NorTh Milwaukee

Nibs

4709500

WITH APPROVED CREDIT - $300 OR MORE PURCHASE

Mon-Thiira-Frl

9 to 9

1Ieas-Wo

9 Ro 6

$ituriay

9 10 S
12 to 4

8.111V

Light
Bulb
Service

Visa,

Dlflcover and Ti

ge

L!!
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Safe use of
barbecue grills

¿.

CongratlJIaes Parade chairnien

Dear Editor:
As 00e who ho boeo inoolved
In varIouo 0000mUOIty projects

and personatty participated in
the Morton Grane and Shokie Juy 4th parades, t wootd libe to pee-

nonaty congratutate Mr. Rich

Sheehan, Morton Grane Parade
Chairman and Me. Brace Pritahatt, Skohe Parade Chairman
and their respective caniraitteen

for an outstood.ng job.
Io oddjtoo the festivjtjeo o
Morton Grove during the Hotiday
weekend showed what can he ac-

comptished when manicipat

goveromenta and citizeos' grasps
work together.
Mata off to the Morton Grove
Vittage officiats, Morton Grave
Park District Offiejata and their
respenctine staffs, the American

ChIef Farbman of the Barth

Legian and att their vatoateers
and specifically, Sharon Ellis,
Eseculive Director of the Marion
Grave Chamber nf Commerce for
all their efforts.
Sincerely,
Shet Maccoo
Candidate for Slate Repv.
Sifib District

Thomas R. Dussman

LEGAL NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE

AMENDING SECTION 22-4e, CHAPTER 22 I988(OFFENSES-MISCELLANEOUS)
OF TRE NILES CODE OF ORDINANCES

BE IT ORDAINED by the President and Board af Trasteen of the
Vütagn af Miles, Cook County, illinois, as follows:

SECTION 1: That Section 22-46, Chapter 22 (Offenses-

Msacellannoua) of the Code af Ordinances of the Village of Nifes,
Cook Cotmty, ISinois, which reada as fallows:
"Sen. 22-46. SeI1hg, fsmslshb.g other weposw to mhsors,

Navy Cmdr. Thomas R.
Duosman, whaae wife Manica, in
Ike doughier afPraokand Milena

Kopie of 1480 Huntington Dr.
Glenview, recently deployed la
the Mediterranean Sea and redios Ocean while nerving with
Fighter Sqoodras.Sl, Naval Air
Station Oceasa, Virginia Brach,
Va.

soy other material which iva replica, facsmile, or tayversion of, or
is otherwise recngmzable an, a pistol, revolver, sisotgios, sawed-nfl
shot gun, nUe, machine gun, racket launcher, nranp other firearm.
As wed m tins section, "replica or faesinnie
a firearm" shall io- elude, bot is not limited ta, toy guns, movie props,
hobby modela
(either m kil form orfully assembled), starter pistols, air guns,
bioperative firearsea, or any other device which might reasanably
be
perceived to he a rest firearm.

(e) Parents or legni gaardiana of mmara wtsa damage nr deface
property by the use of gans ar firearms as described br this lechas
22-46 shall he liable for damages as set forth io Chapter 22-1/4,
Parental Iteapansibility, of the Nifes Code of Ordinances."
SECTION 2: That this Ordinance shall be io full force aod effect
from and after ita passage, apprnval mid pslsicotion as pravided
bylaw.

SECTION 1: That all other ordinances nr parts of ordinances io
conflict with this Ordinance are hereby repeated.
.

PASSED- This 28th day of Joan, 191f.
AYES: (S( Mabaoey, Mareheochi, Murphy, Pesate, Prentaa
NAYS O
ABSENT: t Salman

s/Fcanh C. Wagner, Jr.
Village Cterh
APPROVED BY ME this 28th day of Jane, t011.
s
s/N)chalas B. Blase.
President al the Village of Nifes, Conk County, Illinois
ATTESTED AND FILED in my office this 2llth day of June, 1988,
and published as provided by law io The Biles Bugle, a newspaper
of general circutatton io the Village nf Nifes, Cash County, Illinois,
as the 14th day of July, 1988.

s/Fraah C. Wagner, Jr.
ViRage Clerk

ta use care when barbecuing.

Safety in the responsibility nf the
individual and if they heed these
safetyprecautions it in haped that

Ihey will have a safe and sane
uiitsiiser season.
-.
me proper use at barbecues in
necessary to maure that the

operator and the area around the
harbecue will be safe.
The North Moine Fire Department in ssggesling that the
faltowing prndecm'es he followed
when using an auldmr barbecue:

Yard - Be sure that all equipment is in working order and is

Be sure sot to ose any type al
charmaI lighter finid on the caals
after the fire han started.
Be sure that a water supply is
near al band and mable,
When finished, dispose of the

of Science degree, and a 1983

August 1, 1988 at 8:10 P.M. in the

apply ta any replica nr facsimile firearm which, becanse
at ils
distinct color, size, nr other dmign feature, consist reasooahty
be
perceived as a reni firearm. "Replica nr facsimile or a firearm"
shall mean any device or object made of plastic, wand, metal, nr

Maine Fire Department in urging

all rnnidests of the Fire District

and combustibles.

ft shall be wslawful for any pernos to sell, give, loan fw'oish
to any minor snder the age of eighteen (15) or any suchorminor
to
possess withia the corporate limita of the Village of Nifes, any air
gufl,mr rIffle, air pistol, BB rifle, BR pistol, gas gun, toy pistol, toy
riffle, pea shsoter or other guo or object from hia projectile
is
propelled, or any Imife the blade of which to langer than three (3)
fisches, or any bow and snows,

(d( It shall he nntawfai far any persan to sell, exhibit for sate, give,
loan, rent or ¡moneas wsthin the VISage of Mlles, any replico
or facsimile of a gar nr firearm. The pravisiana of fia section shaft ont

concecoing the safe use nf
liarbecse Grills. The North

Be sure that the area oronod
the barheene in cleas al debris

A 1967 graduale nf Loyola
Academy, Witessette, and a 1971
gradsate of U.S. Naval Academy,
Annapolis, MD, with a Bachelor
graduate nf Natinnal University,
San Diego, CA, with a Master of
Business Administration, he joined the Navy in Jane 1911.

(C) It shall be smlswfsi for any persan to sell, exhibit for sale, give,
loan, rent or possess within the Village of Nifes pellets
containing
. pajot, dye, or any other onlsstanc,
which pellet,s are designed, nr
readsly adapted ta be fired from a goss or firearm.

insond an information bulletin

-

It shall be snlawfoi for eoy person to sell, give, laws ac fsrssiah
any mmor usder the age of eiglstees (18) within thn carporatn
limita of the VISage of Nifes, wiy air gun, air riffle, air pistol, BR
rsffle, BR pistol, gas gua top pistol, toy riffle, pea shooter
or other
gao or object from which a projectiivis propelled, or any knife
blade of which is longer than three (3) inchm, or any bow nod the
nrrows."
Ia hereby amescksi to read as follows:
See, 22-46, SellIng, furfllnhl,. oIlier weapoan to miases,

ft shall be solawful for aoypersoo to sell, exhibit formte, give,
bass, rent or posseaa within the Village of NIIm soy gsn or firearm
of every kind and deacriptios which fires pellets eostaioiog
paiot,
dye, powder or any other sabstaoce.

Maine Fire Department has

coals properly: Wait until they

LEGAL NOTICE

are cold before removing, Da ont

The Plan Commission and Son
tog Board of Appeals wifi hold i

sal pst hot coals nr the hat

put hat coals in the garbage. Da

barbecue iuta the home, garage

pnhlic hearing no Monday

-

Maisiripal Council Chambers

7280 Milwaukee Ave., Nifes, U:
lenin, to hear the following mat-

ter(s):

88-SP-Ii

Richard D, Quash, W W Uramger Co., 5500 Howard Street,
Sleokie, Illinois, Petitioner, Renesting a change in zoning from
M to M Special LIse for the in-

stalation nT4 satauite dishea at W
W Grainger Co., 7300 Melvina.
88-5F-19

Ricberd D. Quast, W W Gramger Co., 550f Howard Street,
Shahie, Ileiats, Pelitianer. Re-

questing a change is zoning from
M to lid Special Use for the installatino nf t satallite dish al W
W Graioger Ca., 7760 Merrimac.
88-5F-15

Elizabeth Mozdzlnski,

6781

Farestview Lone, Nifes, illinois,
Pehtinner, Requesting a man-

swum variation nf I foot to reqwred IO font space betweea
bosse & accessory huildiag to
construct an enclosed porch betwenn hanse and garage at 6791

Fnrestvjew Lasse.
88-5F-16

Rev, Patrick Pollard, Director
5f Catholic Cemeteries, 1440 5,
Wolf Road, Hillside, Illinois, Pelitinner. Requeei,isg a change is
000mg from R-1 to R-1 Special
Une in conafrct 2 mausoleum
type structures al 7181 Harlem

Aveoue, 81. Adalherl's Cemetery.
88-5F-17

Pool A. Kolpab, Atturney, 4758
Milwaukee Avenue, Chicagn, iltornio, Peeitiaser, Reqaeslisg a
change in zoning from R-2
Special Une ta R-2 Special Une ta
constroct an addihian far church
affiliated meetings at 825f Harrisos (Lakeview Korean United
Presbyterian Cburch(.

John G. Frich, Clinirman
Plan Commission fi Zoning
Board of Appeals
Sydnep Isfiteisel, Secretary
PIsa Camisiision di Zoning
Board of Appeajs

nr stnrage abed,
Be
sure to property store charcoal and lighter fluidun it is ast nf
the reach of children nr contact
with apeo flame.

If using a prnpase gas type
grill, be sure that the task's safety valve is working, that the fit-

hugs are esrrect and tight, sud
that it is property toned off aed
allowed to cool before covering.
Keep apeo flame, stored rombustihten and flammables owny
from the tank. Never allow
children ta sperate tIse grill.

AO

Using a charcaal or prapase

aperated harbecse os your porch
sr balcaoy is sot recommended
by the ldnrth Maine Fire Department - precantiom:
NEVER allow the hot grill sr
any part nf the flame ta come in
contact with a combustible nurtace. le: fursiture, curtains,

clathes, finar, ceiling, walls sr
railing.
NEVER dinpsse nf hot nr warm

coals io the garbage, garbage
shoot, or store them inside,
Be sure that all equIpment in in

proper working arder and are

clean.

. AREAACTIVITIES

SENIOR DISCOUNTS

,. SPECIAL SERVICES

DO NOT USE any hype of

SENIOR NEWS

s BULLETIN BOARD

lighter fluid when Rame is visible
or if the coals are glowing.

Have as eslinguisher cime by

and ready ta use if necessary.
Keep children away from hot
grill, contrats, lightor fluid and
matches. Prnperly store charcsol
and bghtor finid so as sat to bein

contact with the hat grill or
available to children.

The safe operation of a char-

coal, propase or natural gas

hacharon grill is the fall respausibility of the operator, Be sure

that pou tobe all necessary safety
precautions. Accidento happen
and are all preventable - yac are
the une who decides if the
barbecue will he safe, happy nod

No new state costs for

mandatory auto insurance
Stato Sen. Bob Koatra (B-IS)

nays sow that the General
Assembly has waund up its

bssinena, it is clear that pansage
nf his legislation far mandatory
auto assurance io Ose ofthe major
achievements of the sesuins.

"Mandatory insurance has
been a perennial lause is the

legislature for 17 years," Esotra
said. "It's something the people

of illinois have hoes wanting,
even densaodisg, but until usw
there wasn't a plan that was offurdahte, One of the plasm of my

the fines."

Kustra predicted that his
ta administer, because all
legislation (liti 3908) w8J be easy

respossihlity is placed with the
Secretary of State. "Previous
hills would have had one ageaey
enforcing and another ross.swsg
checks on enforcement, Which
would mean that a lot of wilnsorml motorlata would never be

caught," he noted, "My

hifI

allows police to check for campliance at the scene of an acrident sr when they stop a motorist

program is that the costs nf administering it are hallt through
fuses nod reinstatementilum for
auto regist.rafjous"
Kuntra esp1ajiod that the hill,

for same Other vislatian. The
Secretary of State would also run
rand9m cisoria, Just as the INS

Governor, requires liability is-

liability imurwice "About two

which awaits action by the

nurance for all vehicles, The tow
would lake effect next July, and
permm who fail to carry the reqosred minissnea coverage could
be fised $560 and lose their auto
registrations for two months.
Repeat offenders would pay
$1,808 and their auto registration
would be suspended forfnur monthu. After a nuspenalon, a

reinstatement fee would be
charged.

"Not sisee 1975 has a mandatory insurance plap been approved by bath Homes," Knutra
pemted sat, "And thaI one was a
victim of the Governor's veto,
because nf Ihn cost in the state. As

a member of the Senate Ap-

propriaijoso and Revesue Cam.
mittens, f knew that the state
couldn't affoed an expensive pro-

grassi, so I made sure tisis one
would be sehmuppeai

csslluct madom audits.'
Kontra said 39 other states

already reqmsto

to have

TheBugle's

million of nur aoven million

drivers do not carry isusrance,
but with tisis law, I expect to see
that number cut lii half by 1891,
Drivers wllifinmiy be enfsrceijto

live ap totheis- respOnsibIlitIes to
others who travel our streets and
isghwuys," tse concluded,

Nues student
presents paper
Katherine Song, of Bites, a
senior ah Koux College, io
Gateshurg, Ittioois, presested a

research pnper at the Filtoesth

Asnual ILI,OWA Undergraduate
Psychology Paper Cauference,
held at Knox in May,

5aug, a graduale nf Maine

Township High School East, is
the daughtor nf Mr. and Mrs. Chu

Sun Song.

çIJ
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Rose Jacobs lives alone al lhc
aqv cl 85, buI che and her family

Irge percenthge of the

pie. These changes may he as
minor an needing glannes to read
the fine print nr as significant au
cataract removal and intraocular
less implantation or treatment of
glaucoma.
"Euch year, about 5f percent of

ophthalmologist at Nortlsshnre

Eye Center, a Medicare-

approved facility io Chicago.
"Nearly halt of these could hove
hoes prevented by early detection and treatment."
The effects of the aging eye are
more noticeahie by the time most
people reach age 40. At this time,
the lens begins to lose its elastici-

ty asd develops problema swit-

clang hack and forth to focus

7

from far objects to near objects.
The inability to adjsct is called
presbyopia. By age 50, nearly 100
percent of Americans experience
some form of presbyopia.

diseases of Ihr eye common in the

Gerstein. "In order fur the eye to
focus, readiilg glasses or hifocaiv
ore prescribed. About every two

years, new glasses arc required
to overcome the continuing effect

creasing number nf older people
enrolled in Weiss blospitsl's nro'

pertaining to the patient appearing no Ihe compuler screen al the

Sonia Rodriguez, who ceoe-

Among the more serious

elderly are glaucoma, calaracts
and macular degeneration. Nearly two milion people over age 65

are affected by glaucoma.

Glaucoma, the build-up of encens
fluid in the eye, causes blindness
if not treated early and properly.
Although glaucoma has nu early

symptoms, it can be diagnosed
through a routine eye esamina-

For

healthy
eyes

then immediately notifies either
the paramedics, or the patient's
designated relative, friend ve

lObes a person enrolls in Ihn
degeneralion and vision loss link- program, she esplained, a small
ed to diabetes," said Robert M. unit, or Communicaler, is in01cm, M.D., spkthalsnslogist and stsllled in the home, linking the
partner at Nortkshore Eye patient lo a regional Suppocl
Center. "lu macular degenera- Center via toll-tree telephone
bun, Ike macula, or central area lines. The patient is provided

have a problem, someone wilt

with a special, small lightweight
wrisl unit to wear al all Ihnen. the

of the retina, deteriorates leaving
the eye usable to clearly ncc ohjects straighl ahead.

tiny tcansmitler's range is ap-

"Aflhough patients suffering
from macular degenerotion cannot expect to regain their vision,
new methods of examination und
early treatmeist with u laser have

removed on an outpatient bonis
through one nf the mnst comisan
surgical procedures performed

successfully reduced vision

loday.

louses in some palienls.

Regular eye esaminatious are
an important part nf your health
as you grow older. For healthy
adults under age 50, eye exams
should he performed every Inne
years For those aver 50, regular
eye enamsshould be perfonnocd
every year.

vessels which causes delachmenl
of the eroina.
The most cosImos disorder of

the eye in elderly patients is
cataracts. Cataracts are the
cloudiness that develops in the

. lens and reduces vision. They are

Northshere Eye Center and

Surgiccoter, 3g34 W. Peterson
Ave. in Chicago (973-3223f is a
Medicare-approved facility and
accepts Medicare assienmenl.

Hear What You're Missing!!!
Leopold
Hearing Aid Service

Now open our
Medicare-approved
outpatient Surgicenter

ALL MAKES ANOMODELS AVAILABLE

s

come to help me." Her daughter

added, "If we didn't have Care
Continuily fop my mnther, we
would probably need tu consider
hiring a full-time companion.

This way, Mum can slay as independent as possible, and we
know she has access to emergenet help 24 hours a day."
The Core Continuity program

is coordinated by the hospital's
Social Work Services Deportment. Cost of the service is $tt

pee month. Arrangements for
service may be obtained by calling Ms. Rodriguen, at 871-ftOt,
Est. 1855.

Cholesterol
sereening
Would you like to have your

cholesterol level checked? If su,
take advantage of the ebslestersl
screening being conducted by the
Swedish Covenant Family Health
Center, f304 N. Nagle, Mnnday
through Friday, July 18-22.

i

CaO Today 296-0188
5

631-1300. A $5 fee will be charged
for the chaleslerol screening.

Cernitiod by The Stete of lisais Deportment of Public Health
26 YEARn N ICE BUSINESS OC HELPING THE HEARING IMPAIRED

Mifi io the second area cammnni-

ty being develaped by this
Chicago-based company,
Consisting nf 282 apartmenlo,

the ten-story Breakers at Golf
Mili will offer 30 otodin, 3f cnnvertible, 143 one-bedroom asid 72
twa-hedroem unito, with aprnleonional staff prevldissg remaI-thecOach seeority and high-quality

serviem typically found In the
finest boleto aroand the world.

Each apartment has been

specifically deoigned ta meet the
needs of the atufar market: levee

doorlmaha, easy arreos kitchen

Monat Sinai Haspitul North an-

n000ces the opening of the first
Respite Care Unit on the city's
Far North Side, Friday, Jnly tI.

The Unit, located within the
hospital facility at 2451 West
Howard, Chicago, is specially

designed te cure far elderly,

disabled or pre-/pnst-anrgical
persam far short parlado of time
sa that primary care-givers can
attend ta their eDn needs.
According to Jean Goldman,

Director of SanaI Services,
Msant Sinai Hospital North,

"Caregivers can feel confident
leaving family members In the
care nf medical professianals,
Practically every majnr medical
specialty, Including X-ray, CAT

scan, Intensive Care Coronary

Unit and surgery are clase et

esk

fed to provide activity therapy
and other fanno nf diversion to
make each slay as carnI nrtable
as possible"

Center of Concern

health care
Both hIscal pressure lakitsg and

available fnr no charge an the
l-3 p.m. os Salte 125 nf The Center
of Concern's office in the 158f N.

Northweht Highway Building,

Park Ridge.
Pat Patrick of The Park Ridge

Healtheare Center and Phyllis
Wagner are the nurseo who are
givsfg the testing and screening.
There io ne charge and everyone
io welceme,

Reservations

are

not
rleceosa.y. For additional Infer.
natIon cali fn41453,

have so many nther problems
that their teeth aren't important
te them," Freedman told colleagues attending the 36th annoal

cahlsseta, bathrooms with safety

grab bas-s, easy-ta-reach eIertricot notIcIo, spaciaus ciaselo,
and an emergency call system in

every hathrnnm and bedroom
which is'mnnitared en a 24-heur
basis,

Retail stores, including a dry
cleaner, convenience chop and

Center at The Breakers at Golf
Mill will open November 1, 1958,

hand nbanld an emergency arise.
Furthermare, the hoopitai is olaf-

The Moant Sinai Respite Care
Unit is open le guests on
weekends and offers two levels of
care. CustOdial Care te avail able
for individuata who require
minisnat nursing supervision, but

benefit from the cominG and
security a hospital netting provides, Intermediate Care is
available far guests who require
more assistance, such as bathing
aid, light incontinent care,
miuionut tray sat-up and umholatien assistance.

The guest enema, tecated on
three Nartb, have recently been
refsffsliulsed te make guests feel
ut home. Televisions and

because nf a dental problem.

Freedman said that with his
portable equipment he casi do
anything he cao do in a dentist's
oBice.
"071e thing nnrsiog homes seen
te bave in cummun Is thatthey all

makeshift dental affice amid the
hair dryers.

"Many seniar citizens don't

meeting of the Academy nf

General Dentistry in Chicagn.
Only one ist five senior citizens
bave visitedthe dentist in the taut

with fient occupancy slated far
January of 1989. Fer further in- year, Freedman said. Thwe two
formation, or te establish your most comman reasom senlnrs do
priority reservation statas, not go arei 1> dificolty gettai te
please call (312f 944-1333,
the dentIst and 2) inabilIty teal-

said, With the chair that leans
back, the sink and electrical
outlets, he casi quickly set op a

Freedman said that us the

number nf senior citizens who
have their own teeth increases,

getting dental care te them is
becoming mare of a problem.
Last year Freedman and his
University of Illinois students
saw 78? senIor citizens and
treated 315 aftbem. But, his work
dneon't come close te meeting the

need far dental care, "The problass Is fissasseial; Medicaid or

public aid reimhursemmt far
destInI care," he said.

other eperotloss, will be a part of
The Breakers at Golf Mili cam-

monity ta assure that the daily

canvenience needs nf the
residente are met,

The Models and Informatisa

Mount Sinai North
opens respite care unit

Dietary guidelines to be fotlnwed
prinr to the test wgl be explained
when appointments are sehedul-

last Saturday nl the month, from

nav.O.oaC nal'eERies

sus mi n
Regular Price $4,00

.S.

and can he made by calling

JOIN OUR DISCOUNT BAVFERY CLUB

2590 E. Devon, Des Plaines, IL 60018

..

Ese peace of mind to know that Pt

blond sugar nereening are

$2.50 per Package -

.5

with this service. lt really gives

FREE HEARING TESTS!!!
FREE CLEANINGI!!
DURACELL

e

"t feet saler and more secure

Appointments are necessary,

We accept Medicare assignment

s.

neighbor to render assistance.
Help can he dispatched within ft
seconds."
The patients and their lamlles
agree. According lo Mrs. Jacobs,

eyes through leaking blood

Northshore Eye Center provides:
. treatment of vision disorders
. detection of eye diseases
. outpatient cataract surgery
. intraocular lens implant
. laser treatment for glaucoma
. contrast sensitivity testing
. complete visual screening

response within 0g seconds. Many
Ste-saving rosones hove been

an emergescy. The dispatcher

are experiencing some pass

and visita the hnmehaand in the
think they need dental cure. They

mer)' lam withlo nor Breakers
cammaslities," nbc added. Canceived by SenIor Lifestyle Corporatien The Breakers at (toll

As a result, Freedman sIten
heurs from seniar citizens wha

bave a beauty situp," Freedmaa

Dodge van,

sive activity areas, we strive to

ford dmtal care on a fixed oc

University of Illinois, lakes bio
sornar studente with bias as he

makes the rounds of nursing
harneo and natritianat centers

Karen Koolawatsi. "From the

create an inviting environment at

those who arc to hr enntsctod io

Freedman, chairman of
Geriatric Dentistry at the

"We bave designed the Snhsg
space of The Breakers with our
active seniar reoldent in mind,"
explaIned Director of Marketing

allergies, directions to Ike hoane,
access information, and the

sisales. Weiss Flospilal in offering this low-ensl service because
we believe that the support,
reassurance and abilily Io summon help in a medical emergency
is vilal lo Ihe patienl's well-brisg
and independence al home."

lion. Treatment of glaucoma ineludes medication to lower the
eye pressure, or in more serious
cuses, laser treatment.
"Other causes of blindness in
senior citinens are macstar

8933 Golf Road ho Niles,lllinais.

specially-designed furssitsre and
the elegant Interior la the expuse

names and phone numbers of

making hnusecalls.
At a time when most
heutthcare professionals find the
time and coot involved in malsiog
hnusecallu prohibitive, Freedman is devntissg twa days of bis
buoy practive te delivering dental
care te seidar citizens.

far active seniors

hoot's vital medications,

clodos information about the pa'

Continuity enables a person to
notify Ike Center and receive

the scene within three or four

Laser treatment is also being
used In treat diabetic patients
suffering from changes in the
retina. Diabetes can affect the

Detect vision changes
due to aging

Center as soon as the pstiect
signals for hefp. The date in-

dinates the program, says, "Care

possible because help arrived on

Nnrthuhsre Eye Center ophthalmologists Robert M. Stein, M.D.
(left) and Melvyn A. Gerstein, M.D., (right) recommend yearly
eye esanis for adults over age 50.
of aging."

"There is no exercise or
medication which will reverse
presbynpia, " explained Dr.

a small Icansmiller shcears on
her wriot. She io among an io-

eleclronic emergency notificatins system, bringing immedialc
help in response to as emergency
call 24 hours a day.

as

M.D. ,

carrently nader censtroetian al

"Wellderly Care Cnnlinuily"

new cases df blindness occur in
the elderly," said Melvyn A.

Twa days a week, dentist Ken-

amenities will sarely captivate
auyune who enters the seen-toOpen Breakers at Golf Mill, a
cnmssianity

Bulletin Board

seth Freedman is on the rood

A dramatic len-story open

the soit and a special signal is
sent tu the Support Center. The
Center dispatcher reviews data

Senior News

Dentist provides care
on wheels

atrium, a heautifully-oppointed

living roam and resort-style

help by lcicphooe. She cao sammon emergency assistacce from
any room in her North Side ayarI
ment, just by pressing a bqlton on

ting an increasing number of pen-

tient cao activate the system

Speciai Services

.

from aOy room in the house, or
ecco Irom the front tard.
"If a medical emergency oc
cors al home, the patient simply
-prenses Ihn recessed bullen oc

arcii'l aecried about her iclliog
sich and being unable Io reach

changes due to aging are altee-

proximately 255 freI, so Ihe pa

Senior Discounts

The Breakers at Golf Mill
nearing completion

offered by Weiss Hospital

American population moves into
its middle or elderly years, vision

Gerstein,

Area Actieltien

At-Home Emergency Service

See for yourself...
a guide to healthy eyes
As
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telephaneu are in each room and

puzoles, beohs and videos are

available far all guests. Balanced

Introducing
The' Complete
Rental Community
For Active Seniors
The Breakers at Golf Mill

meula are served daily and will
be prepared te meet any special
dietary needs, including Kasher
meals. The cost far a weekend at

S1ect a secure and comfortable studio, one or two bedroom
Spartment. And discover all the rressurcs in the spectacular

the Respite Care Unit is campetitive with many local hotels.
Ta amure that gsseata are provided with the hoot care pessihle,

CommUnity Center, exclusively for The Breakers residents, You
can exercise and swim year-round in the sun-drenched Fitness
Center. One affordable
monthly fee also includes
elaborate and delicious meals,
scheduled transportation in

and sa that caregivern are camfortehle witht the services, each
potential guest will be carefully

interviewed and asseosed to
determine the level of care

neceosary. Assessments are by
appointment anly and are candusted fer a minimal fee, se advanced planning Is recommended. The fee covers all
assessments far nne year.

the courtesy van and a
variety of engaging activities.

There is so much to enjoy,
so many new friends to *
meet, so much to see and
do. 'flic choices are all yours.

The Reopite Core Unit is a service of Muant Sinai Hospital
North, uperated by a parteership

between Mount Sinai Hospital
Medical Center and Universal

Health Sernicen, Inc. The

*
*

At TIte Breakers you'll feel right
at home, when we opel'i
January of 1989.
Fec a free brochure call

hospital draws on the strengths of
euch porther, tornbining per-

sonalloed care of a community
hospital withthe brood range of
specialized resources available
from a teaching institution,
For more isslermation, contact

944.6333 today!

Jean Goldman, Meant Sinai
Hospital North, 2451 West
Howard, Chicago, IL 60645.

THE bRKERs
e

AT

GOLF

MILL
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Area Activities

Senior Dl8count,

The Moorings

construction underway

Special Services S Senior News

tergeneratlonal

Wednesday, Ang. 31, featuring a
variety of interesting critters
from the animal kingdom.

delight is a close encounter with
armadillos, ostriches, snakes,
bals, and other animals starring

"Many persons who are experienciog problems Is various
contrast situations bave their
eyes tested using the Snobs E
test (standard eye s-baril and

find notbisg wrong," oaill

Mairre Township Tows flaIl, 1750

ophthalmologist Melvyn A. Gars-

Ballard Road, Park Ridge. There

will be a nomisal fee of $1 per
perros.

Augsst lancheons starring the
ever-popular Mc. Keenager - Joe

Eberhardt in his nostalgic "Full
of Harry"skow.

Moorings will feature a wide aresy of services includiog diniog,
housekeeping, recreallosal activities and transportation. There is

lanchenm lo be held at nano

residents of The Moorings.

The Moorings will include alcove stodios and one- and twobedroom residences In Ito midrise bsilding. Two-bedroom villas
with attached garages are also being constructed on the site. The
facility is Situated in a beaatiful setting with syacloos grounds and
lovely wooded areas.
If you bave any qneslions and would like more information,
please call Jasa Brunt at The Moorings, 437.672*.

Oncology Support Group meeting
The Oncoloej Support Groop of
Swedish Covenant Hospital wifi
devote its meeting on Friday, Jaly 22, to an open discussion. The
meeting will beginat I p.m. In the

Titus Johnson Room of the
Anderson Pavilion, 2751 W.

Seniors can chasse ose of three

Tuesday, Aug. 16, at Brigante'o
Banqueta, 2048 Dempster, Des
Plaines, noon Wednesday, Aug.
17, at Casa Royale, 783 Lee St.,
Des Plaines, and noon Tharsday,
Aug. 18 at the Des Plaines Elks

cepted an a space-available

to all appropriate persona. For
farther Information, call Steve
Jackson, pastoral care depart-

Is

ment, 8781MO, Ext. 5092.

day trip Wednesday, Aug. 24.
Their only due- Let Them Eat
Steak. Reservation information

available from the Maine
Township Seniors' office,

NATURAL
FOODS

8062 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
(NOT IN THE OAK MILL MALLI

NILES . 825-5424
OPEN DAILY 10 AM - B PM, ThURS. 10 AM - 8 PM
SAT. 9-30 AM - G PM, CLOSED SUNDAY

10%
DISCOUNT
ON ALL VITAMIN SUPPLEMENTS
EXCLUDING SALE ITEMS
OR OTHER DISCOUNTS

oared by the Mature Adult Dept.
For information, call 075-220f,

Federation's overall budget and
Planning Education COmmittee.

Ext. 127.

During the mouths of Jnty and
Asgust,the Matsre Adult Depart-

ment will spoosor a four-part

series nf open forums featuring
p?ominent speakers who will ad-

Eh-eh St. Sweet rolls and coffee
will be nerved, A besot fee will
be collected at the-door.
More than 2,000 residents oro
enrolled in Ma Maine Township

These forums will be free of

Seniors. Most activities aro
limited te members and sew
members are always welcome.
Applicants must be 65 or older
and provIde proof of residency.

To receIve a membership sp-

pllcatlsn and obtain reservation
Information, call Suo Nesschel or

Helen Jung at the Maine

. Natural Vitamins &
Mineral Supplements
. Natural Soaps & Shampoos
. Organically Grown Foods

SENIOR CITIZENS

presideut of the Jewish Federa-

The Seniors' regular monthly
Bingo party will be held at snos
Wednesday, Aug. 3, st the Des

Township Town Hall, 297-2910.

& Produce
. Baldng Needs & Frozen
Foods

Summer open los-mss st the
Horwiek/Koplan Jewish Cammunity Conter are heiug opon-

297-1210.

Plaines Leisure Conter, 2222

ìc,jjçcjnS
1vu

Jcc Summer
op en Forums

reservaunns at $8 will be se-

Winona.

The meetings are free and open

A resident of The Hantiogton in Nlles is assisted by Grayce Dol.
fy, Mame Too-re-hip's informatioo and referral coordinator, dos-ing
u special outreach program to bring towsship oes-vis-os to the cammonity.

cheons Is $7 per member. Guest

destination when they travel by
air-conditioned bus on a mystery

dress issues of Interest lo the
community at large.

charge to all community
members, whether they are
members of the JCC 'or not.
Refreshments will he served.
The schedule Is as follows
July21, l:3Op.m. - Mayor Jas-.
quotino GoreS, Mayor of Skolde.
Tapirs The Flotare of Skolde. Ms.
Gos-eU was s village trustee from
1977-1008, has been on the Skokie

Planning Commission, the

Human Relations Commission,
and the Skokie Centonniel and
Biceotesnìel Committee.

July 2*, 130 p.m. - Richard
Weoler Past President of the
Jewish Federation. Topic: Black

and Jew, Black and White

-Chicago's Dilemma. Mr. Wen1er Is a recognised Chicago at-

torney who has been the past

tian and the Jewish United Fand.

He was the chairman of the
He was the head of the JUF
Overseas Mission Program anda
recipient of the Federation's
Young Leadership Award, Ho is

thechsirmansftheJttF PermettOro. He Is correnuy chairman of
the Jewish Community Relations
Coandil.

August 4, 1:30p.m. - Dr. Eric
Moch, Director of Admissions

and Recorde, Northeastern Il-

bols University. Topic: The

Future of Edocotisn In a Changing Marhetp1ac Dr. Mock holds
an EED hi Curriculom inotroclion from Loysla University. He

bus served as a member of the

Board of Edocotios far Nies
Township District 219 and Lincolnwood Coofrict 74. He is a pro-

fesser qf Foreign Languages and
a member ofthe Joint Cosneil for
Higher Educutlon.
August 11, l30 p.m. .- Oscar
Miller: professor of Economics
at the timversfty of illinois.
Topic: beset Update. Dr. Miner

bas been Vice Chancellor and
Dean of Rodents at the Universily of illinois, NationalVice Presi-

dent of American Professors of

Peace in the Middle East, and

DONALD L MCCIA. M.D. LTD.
SURGERY

COLON & RECTAL SURGERY
TREATMENT OF HEMORRHOIDS
RECTAL/COLON PROBLEMS

6358400

sins in a Ose contrast situation

-black letters against a white
background. People who paso
this test may still complain of visins disorder in other s-is-eomstanees. That's why the con-

The advantage of the test is

Vice-President of the Zionist
Organizatios of Chicago.

ing of help ta others are being
sought to serve ou Senior Comps-

nions. They would be asked to

.vioit hi the homes of noverai,
bomeboand neighbors.

developed.

The Senior Companion Pro'

R esurrec Son Prof. Olds.,

7447W.TslcotsAoo,
Chloago

63140a

Rush North Shore Medical Ceneer

piso espenses and other benefits.
"Far the homebound there isa
realadvantage In havingavisitor
abeot their own age, who shares
many of the same interests with
them; for the visitnrs, they know
they are makiog a real difference

gram, funded by ACTION, the
Federal volunteer agency, hrmgs
together same mon and women

in a neighbor's life and esroing
money at the same timo", said

whn are seer 00 and the many in-

Director.

most meet a tow-income eligihili-

more about the Program and obtain an application by calling the
Senior Companion Ps-sgrani at

dividuals hi beir communities
who ace isOlated in their own
homes. The Companions. who

ty requirement, are paid a tax.
free stipend of 220 per hour,

Bulletin Board

Skeryl Ramas, the Program
Interested persons can learn

Family Care Services, 427.6790.

that impair a preson's vision,
dard trot.
"Wo

recently saw s patient

with 20/40 vision, which slows
him to paso o drives-s test, yet, he

curate assessment of cataracts
sad glare disability, early detoclion df glaucoma, more efficient

refroctios and contact lens fit-

bag, and evalmtiun uf law vision
aldo sod vision traiising.
The cuntrsOt sensitivity toot is

lelo me he can't see si night,"

being performed in addition to

for contrast sensitivity can determisse if there is a divability caosed, for example, by catos-as-Ls or
something else.
In addition, contrast sensitivity

Narthshore Eye Caster for pa-

euplaiso Dr. Gerstcin. "Testing

can detect many neurological
and pathological problems that
affect vision. lt can aid in se-

the Snellen E vissai acuity lout at

tiento experiencing vision
disorders. If yos are experlencing difficulty seeing in any nf

Goodmans at
North Shore
The popsiar husband-and-wife
dos, Bdi and Sue Goodman, have

added a new dimension la their

musical act and they will

highlight it 'os their next perfar-

manco for the senior citizens
residents of the North Shore
Hotel, 1011 Chicago Ave.,
Evanston, on Wedsooday July20
at 2:30p.m. A synthesiser, played
by Sue, added te the saxophone,

clarInet and drums played by
Bitt, bau added immesourahly in

their als-eady inglily-regarded
vocal art.
The public is invited in Join the

these conditions, call Northsho,re

North Share seniors to bear this

Eye Center for an appointment,

now sound at no charge.

975-3273.

Far reservations, pirase call

We Know
How to

Address
Retirement

Newpsychiatric
unitfor elderly
Lotheran Genes-al HospitalPork Ridge (L,.G.H.-Park Ridge)
recently opened a new
psycbiolric suit for geriatric patiento. The new 16-bed unit has

been specially designed to occomisodate the needs ofthe older

palis-nl aged t2 and older. It in-

patients on one unit Was based
partly 00 the fact that staff feti
that other people would feel more

cabans-table being treated with

those of

their same age.

"Hospitalization can be frightening especially for the ioftrm," en-

plains Daniel Auoia, M.D.,

ed batos-es as more space lar

medical director for the new unit.
"We feel that our patients will be

walking and showers and

other older adults."

people in wheelchairn.

ticiputed to utilize the new ornI
are those dealing with such pro'

corporales such specially desigu-

large meeting rooms, rails ta aid

bathtubs which can he used by

The geriatric patient is dif-

fermI than other adult patients.
Older adulto have more physical
illoesSes. They require more prolessional viniLO and utilise the
other services of the hospital to a
greater extent. TheY atoo have

special psycho-social issues
which lend to he differeat from
those of younger adults. For in-

more comfortable bemg with

The types

of

patients an-

hlems as depression, mania,
schioophreaia, psychosis sod
organic mental disorders. The

average leogth of stay is especled to he two to mice weeks.
LG.H.-Pprh Ridge is one of a
few hospitals with the reoources
lo he able to offer thiu speciolioed

care. The 3t psychiatrists on

stance, older adults are mare

Lutheran General's medical staff

likely ta contront toso of loved
one, difficulty with retirement,

social workers, occupational

decreased mobility and ms-remed numbers of medical illnesses.
In addition their response ta
mediestious is different so
dosagea need ta be s-banged and

side effects mare closely
monitored.

Holy FswiIy prof. Plaza
14OOE,OolfAod
Os, Plumbs

The Snellen E teotmeasures vi-

test

Retired persons who enjoy be-

Lodge, 93 Lee St. Coat of the km-

basis.
Seniors can only guess at their

s-uuoing it."

Seniors Helping
Seniors

Maine Township Seniors at three

The5-usitcsmp1es desigsedforhealthy, activeadsits, 62 years

there is a reduction or deterioratien in vision and what may be

trost sesoitivity test has been

contrast sensitivity

doldrmns also is in store for

among others ta determine

loin, M.D., ihn treats patients at

Nortbshore Eye Conter. "The

Relief from the dog day

s comprehensive long-term care program exclusively for the

headlights or very bright lights

great-

in RObert James' Animal Escoanter Show at 2 p.m. io the

old asd older, will be reeady for occupascy in November, 1988. The

winch are oat picked span a stun-

if

new costs-out sensitivity toot is
being used to detect vision loss.

Grandchildren,

Moorings is owued and operated by Lutheran General Health Care
System.

hove difficulty oeeing. Oncoming

situations such as bright sunlight,
glare from nncoiising headlighti

may also canse problems. Now, a

grandchildren, mrd adolto will

Constructios on the midrise at The Moorings, a full-service
retiremest facility in Arlington Heights, is well underway. The

measures ther milan io real life

that it mirais-s real life situations

The snmmer's bright snnligbt
or hazy days may canse you to

program

Special Services S Senior News

Contrast sensitivity test
detects vision loss

Senior

Township

Senior Discounts

Area AcOiwilies

Senior outreach

Animal Show
for Maine
Seniors
Maine

Bulletin Board

Citizens will end the dog days of
summer with a special in-

t
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The Bogie, monday, Joty 14, 1080

The Bugle, Thueidiy, July 14,122*

The unit mirrors a general
trend in medicine toward more

specialized care and reflects a
treatment programs far geriatric
paGeais which has been in enislence al L.G.H.-Park Ridge
from four to five years.
The decision to ptace the semor

will be working with a teem of

therapists,

recreatloost

therapists, postas-al care workers
and nurses.

"Mother advantage si the pro'
.gram is thai it will snow staff to
develop greater expertise in the
treatment of the elderty," adds
Dr. Aonia. "Boesusethe staff will

have the opportunity lo
specialioe, it will fus-tiser their
awn professional growth."

For store information ainsI

the new geriatric wilt, cali the
Division of Psychiatry at

finin7.

After all, the North Shore set the
standards for luxurious retirement
living nearly 20 years ago!
Gracious accomodations with
hotel amenities and tasteful
meals plus stimulating companionship are all waiting for you at the
North Shore Hotel.

The

North shore

DAVIS STREET
AT CHICAGO AVENUE..

EVANS ION. ILLINI)IS

For additional information phone Mro. Matthews, 864-6400
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Hearing aids ease
nerve deafness
The House of Hearing Aids,

revolutionary back surgery
Doctoro orders ta rc?noNv a

Ltd. Ls celebrating its 39th year w

the Qdego1nd ares.

ruptored or herniated spinat disc

med to mesn o tcs.day to two.
week stay is the hospital, s kilt
for several tkosaands of dollars

Throughout the years, it has
frea
nerve deafness, a canditina that the vast majority of perSons wearing hearing aids softer

aod the trauma that accsmpaoiea
any major sargery. Now,

from. Sncceoofol hearing aid

however, a new surgical pro.
cedure, percataneoss tomhar

adsptation is almoot o certainty
when assistance is obtained while
the loso is soft not too great.
"While the oubject lo somewhat
controversial, it is the opinion of
many hearing health protes-

credibly changed this sitaatioo.
"Percutaneous discectomy bas
revolutionined herniated disc

sorgery," staled Linda Rekar,

said Et.

ctioicat supervisor of operating
room services al Swedish Cove-

Taheny, chairman of the board of
the Hanse of Ifearing Aids, Ltd.

Uaiial Board for Certification io

EJ. Tabeey

Hearing Instrument Sciences.
"After ali, it is memory for the
It is hollered that hearing aid
ase helps to keep this memory
freut.. The person with worsening

nerve deafnesswho waits until
the loss reaches aeri000

proportionsroan the rink

of

weakened acoustic memory for
speech patterns. Therefore, that
individual will have more prohImno adapting to the hearing
aid
At the House of Hearing Aids,
Ltd., yoo win find Illinois cortilled oudiologiuta who can help
detect the early signo of nerve

"Some patients have ike speratian done as outpatient sargery

and go home the same day,

others might be hospitaliaed a

People with hearing aids

helosging to other domestic or
foreign manufactorers may bring then to the realer. However,

day or two at the meal. This ob-

viossty drastically reduces the
patieot's hospital hiS and time

away from his or her daily

Ltd. also bas three sobarbas
locations, Arlington Heights,

routine."
To date the procedure has tees
performed sis times at Swedish
Covenant. Dro. John and Spiros
Stamelos, orthopedic ssrgeans on

Gleaview and Skokie. AU localions provide nach complete Ser-

operations.

they will ho sent to an oat-of-state

service rester.

The Home of Hearing Aids,

vice as the testing, fitting und
dispensing of hearing aids.

the SCH medical staff, did the

Chicago to do a percataseoos
disceclomy, and that was three
months ago," explained Super-

coapte more done in the area
sisee then, bat I believe we have
the most experiesce."
Ose of the olber broefiis of the
sew procedare is that the catare

Ltd. has estahlished o servire

of the operation itself greatly
lessens the stress factor that

facility with factory trained
technicians. No appointments are

previoasly was associated with
disc sorgery. tt io dase with a
lacal asesthetic and on IVA (io.

necessary, and in most cases,.
hearing aids are serviced while

yoa wait. This eliminates a
several weak wait and the ose of

tervenous axesthetjc( ta relax the

patient, so the patiest is awake
throughout the Operation. There

CHOLESTEROC'
SCREENING

CaIl for

information
s Limited offer
. Mon.-Fri.,
9am-8pm;
Sat. 9am-3pm.

s Convenient
to the CTA

. Ample free

Is no general anesthesia. Also,
there rs no muscle dissection,

bone removal Or incision, except
fer a cat large enough lo secammodale the needle that ix inserted
loto the ruptured disc.
"A slightly larger dilator is is.

Meat people who have business

dealings with Saciul Security
handle their awn affairs with
some help from Suent Security
personneL Sa oar aim lo lo make
certain Usai those entitled ta
benefits get them, und we even
help applicants estalish their
right to them.
However, a pernos who wishes

to he represented in bis or her
dealings with Social Security

.

removed," said Ms. Rehar,
"allowing a two mitlemeter mcisinn to be made ix the disc. With
the one of x-ray control, s
upecialiy.designed prote called

the Nxcleotome io inserted

631-1300

Affiliated with Swedish Covenast Hospital

Dr. Spiros Stanseton.

Small pieces of disc matter are

Stamelos. "The simplicity of the
operation and the miximal inriaran reduce the psdiibility aI

probe with a catting knife lnxidn.

suotrooed ints the tip of the probe
axd then are cut by the knife. The
disc matter continues lo he sac.

honed ont nf the probe astil the
procedare is completed which
osnatly takes about 45 minutes to
an hoar.
"Patrents who shoots not con-

arder percutaxeona discectomy
are those who have had previous
bach operations; persons with orthritis of the spinat joints, or bone

may arrange for thin.

The

representative may be a lawyer
or uny. othor qoalifmod person.
Social Security personnel are
prepared to assist by providing a

list of legal service argaisicaijons
ouch an the Legal Aid Society or
the State Or Local bar usuariatins, from which tho names of attneueyn may he Obtained,
There are nome limita on who
may represent a person in his or

complieatmnns. Add ix the experience of the surgeax and the
institution and the rink factars
are even farther minimized,"
Some patieuls feet relief from

pass immediately after the

aperatins, und walking is usually
allowed the same doy. The only
visibile sign of the aurgery is the

BOTH
EARS

band aid used ta clone the inci-

F ,e',eni

.

pCIonrI S055toc,,,I,e,

-

--- .

2030g Governors Highway
Olympia Fields IL 6g46i
312/748-9500

Managed by 5/re Sisters of Mercy (aniser: S ser
Amelia caine, . 0.5 M
PsMoralcareprocrded by She Aoguri,,sian FOISt'rs sod

Srothrrs

her dealings with Social Security.
First, the representative must be
an indivdual, nota corporation or
organization,
Second, a person caunot act au

FOR IN HOME SERVICE APPOINTMENTS

a representative if he or she has
been prohibited from engaging in
uuch Sctivities becozue of having
violated provisions of the Social
Security Law.
Third, under certain conditions
a current or fanner employee nf
tho Government may not be able

-

lo act an a representative, For-

,,nc ovmo d,,,,ngs,r
. OSy relu, oc,,,, ic,',

. Sisidand Jse,lo,jr I ,c;,-,cc,
. I -"ni dc,kcIe,k,mdui, 241 os,,
24-Hoar Answering
Service

type of pain; and patients whose
disc is so large und eutraded into
the spinal rascal that it cuissot be
nuetmsned into position," stated

"The rink factors in this pro.
cedare, atthuagh prenent, are
markedly decreased from those
in other captured or herniated
disc surgeries," confirmed Dr.

Fu110ealw,,icc

.

HOME SERVICE DIV
6047 W. BELMONT AVE.
CHICAGO, IL 60634

HOUSE OF
HEARING AIDS, LTD
OUR 39th YEAR

spurn that may cause u similar

through the dilater into the disc
space. Then the work of remov.
ing the disc begins."
The Nueleolome ix a hollow

.

Your Family Physicias

s.

serted aver the needle which is

h{ERCY RESIDENCE AT TOLENTINE CENTER
.
affordable hoosingfor healthy seniors

Henry J. Kowaiski, M.D.

6304 N. Nagte, Chicago

surgeons, have performed the operation xix times to date at SCI!.
Other members of the surgical team who assisted dnring the pro.
cedsre are seen here observing the x-ray coutrol screens: (L to r.l
Dee Porter, RN, nurse manager in the operothsg room; and Liudo
Rehar, RN, choiraI supervisor, operating roam services.

The Right To Representation

parking

Family Health Center

Drs. Spirxs sod John Stamelos, respectively (far right), are seen

during recent percslsoeam diocectamy at Swedish Covenant
Hospital, 5145 N. California. The hrathero, both orthopedic

.

"We were the firsi hospital in

visor Robar. "There have been a

deofneso.
The 6047 West Belmont Avmar
location, House of Nearing Aids,

SWEDISH COVENANT

-

nant Hospital, 5145 N. California.

and hoard certified by the Na-

meaning of apeech moods which
allows un to communicate."

HOUSE CALLS

discectamy, kas almost in-

atonally that hearioí aids have a

therapeotir vaine,"

WE. MAKE -

Swedish Covenant first in

thor detallo about this restriction
may he obtained from any Social
Security office.
Once a representativo in decided upon, the uppointmentmust he
made in writing, A form for this
purpose in available at any Social

Security affige. The represestative's aùthorityeads when final

action is token in the case or
when the perneo belog
represented asks-that it cod,
More information about a persos's right te be represented cao
he obtained by caffing any Sas_-lut
Security office.

HOUSE OF

HEARING AIDS, LTD.
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS

SKOKIE

1132WAUKEGAN RD.

3800 N. WILKE

4240 W. DEMPSTER ST.

657-9192

358-1421

673-8810

GLEN VIEW

Ibeflagle, monday, Jily14, 1I8
Theflugle, Thursday, July 14,1088
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Volunteer training
program registration

Volunteer honored

Registration for o troinmg pro
gram for volunteers to work with

oituoti000.
Thin special

disease at Uebenoan Geriotnc

Wosoeltoon, presents Ihe opportunity for those in the community

residents with Alzheimer's

Heolth Contre, Skokie, will begin
io August. This spremi groop of
volooteers is needed to work with
staff io osoiotiog these residente
improve the qoolily of their life.

The training program will
enable volunteers to assist in pro-

riding contiguity of core, an im.
portant component for those with
Aleiseimer's, suyo ilbetly Wooser-

alan, Coordinator of Volunteers.
Volunteers will spend time with
the name residente onan on-going
basis, thus developing friend-

nldpu and imporlant relolionships. They wiil be trained to
work with the sociol work, nom-

ing und activities departments.
These volunteers will leon ap-

/
Rose Bernd of Niles gelo help attaching o pin
honoring her velonteer work io Maine Township's

Onrpins food programo from Moine Township
Highway Comnunnioner Bill Fraser and Maine

Radio star, singer, songwriter,

and tolk musiejon Jan Morro,
will demonstrote her fine ort inn
Concert st the North Shore Hotel,
1611 Chicago Ave., Evanston, on

Monday, July 18, ot 23O p.m.
The Public io invited to ottend
at no chorge.
Marra is o two-time winner of

Folk Festivals New Foils Per-

several alborno.

For reservations, please coil
Mg-6400.

A RANGE OF SERVICES EXIST

...

. Counseling and Planning

. Award winning Adult

Day Care Program
. In-Home Companion Program

. Home Health Service
. Group Living and other
Housing programs
. Long Term Care facility
Call for further information:

570-7000

Intake Department

CJE, 1015 Howard Street
Evanston, Illinois 60201

o few bourn o week to perfrom
thin voloable service.
The Lieberman Centre, which
occonnnodates 240 mesidenin in
located at 9700 Gross Point Read

in Skokie. It was built hy the

Council for Jewish Elderly for
men and women whoneed shified

nursing care, provided by sesnitive otaff in an elegant, homelike environment.

Those interested be learning
more ahootthintraining program
are urged to call Shelly Wasser-

bonis and oteo work in group

A caring senior enrichs a life
In 198g o loll, good-looking
woman, Josephine Rutien, walked into The Center nf Concern's
office anking if there woo a need

for a volantear to he a Senior
Companion. She unid she had
recently decided lo leave her
dotieo an Program Chairman for
o Norwood Park Club and, since

she become a widow and bad
always been involved with peo-

pIe, she woo looking for
something new to help f03 ber
doyn in a worthwhile way.

She was accustomed lo being

busy. Sewing fer herself and
others came naturally to her

s become she bad learned laIlnrhsg

Lawrence House
flute concert
Taie Rutenia will present a

chamber muuc concert for
senior citizen residents of
Lawrence House, 102f W.
tmwrenee Ave, on Sunday, July

17, at 2 p.m. Flotisto Nobuko

qualified adotto of all ages with
Joh information and placement.
lis this community senior help is
orcennible in a variety of fleldn
ranging from top level boniness
conuniting te tanks requIring no
trainingorexperiencesuch anacresoling, advertising, insurance,

delivery men and more.
Individuals in search of
employment shoold register with
The Center of Concern. A file io
moinlaloed outlining esperience
andworkintereulu. The service in

free far employees

and

employers, bot . donations ame

The servire in an ongoing oh
development program. Far infor-

Emotional
Fitness
Seminar
Life in city can he hectic and
stresuful, hot an opening health
seminamto beheld atthe Bernard
HerwlchlMayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Center (JCC), 3003
W. ToabyAve., Chicago, will help

you beat the stress of urban livmg.

The seminar, 'Emotional
Fitness
and
Streou
Manogement," will be prenented
Friday, July n, from l-2 p.m.
The program in co-aponosred by

the JCC and Michael Reese
Henpital and MedIcal Center.

Atan Salami MS.W. a otaff

naced worker at Michael Reese,
will lead the talk.
The program is one in a tenpart health serles entitled FeelIng Voor Bent: Focos on

Fftneoo." Upcoming seminars

Other services include legal,
personal, Medicare, and linao-

rial and budges ceunseling,

Shared Housing, Outreach Pro-

gram, special classes and

meetings of an educational
nature and lote more.

Drop in and learn first hand
about our many programs and
services. The coffee potin always

Rutes of
the Road
Review Course

6r;.

fear-feat toll puppets who look

After Iwo yearn uf hetping her

and sound like Una Mlnelli, Joel

in her desire te remain in her

hume It became ohvluus that a
nursing heme was becoming a

necessity, outhe need fora Senior
Companion was supplanted by a
Friendly Visitor one.

Now J0 continues te visit her
even though she knows she will
never be rewarded by the court-

volunteering in hospitals and orUve in local ond church organiza-

appolated guardian.

tioou.

refuses te abandon someone who
needs care and o friend.

When she came to The Center,

a lonely woman who needed a

caring person te assist her in

maintaining her house and

Her

generous and loving heart

Jo and ber husband had une
doughIer who died a few years
ago, leaving five children, oli uf

Gray, Judy Garland. Lauren
Becall, Carol Chonosing, and
Josephine Baker, will put en a
ntar-otuddcd spectacular as the

Lawrence House boots Its Summer Carnival on Friday, July10,
from 1-0 p.m.
The Carnival will be held in Ike
Lawrence House garden, 1020 W.
Lawrence Ave. The public is in-

sited. There in no entry fee.

TIckets for games, food and fsm
are 10 celda each or five for $1
andean hepurcbosedotthe doer.

had nome idiusyncroses sod wan

grandmother Josephine.
P.S. She is uverllo and drives in

o caricaturint, o fortune teller,
pIno popcorn, onow-cenno, bot

volunteer cnmrnittrnenta te The

mai'loneltes are from the Puppet
Parlor, 501 N. Domen.

Imown te he ternpermenfal, Je

became her tousled helper in
many orean, ouch an housekeeping and shupping as well on being

from Palatine te perfrom her
Center uf Concern.

wIll he awarded to whmers of
games ouch as ring teso,. penny
tous, and squirt gun ahoot.
Hot dogs, popcorn, snow cones,
coffee, doughnutnand cold drinks
will be on sale.
Fer information about the Cornival, please coli 561-2100.

The Carnival will benefli the&.

whom have been o part uf grand-

great-

tensor-I this one group.
Carnival games of ali kinds will
be available oil afternoon. Petzen

Themas of Canterbury Usareh

herself had requested a cumpathon. Even though this wunsan

mother and new

Lawrence House bas adopted
the St. Thomas Community Progrorn os Ito charity for 1988 and
directed all fund raising projeeta

Commanity Program and will be
filledwtthrnuste, ebano, games,

dogo, and doughnuts. The

please cali

Lawrence
House
Art Fair

An entirely unique approach

Senior citizen painters,
sculptors, photogrophers,
ceramicioto, needlewsrkers,

in Chicago. There, residents

of on kinds are invited to participole in the Lawrence House
Art Fuir whicii,wffl he held on
Saturday, August f at Lawrence

House, the senior citizen

Secretory of State Jim Edgar,
Cooperation with the Den

residence at 1020 W. Lawrence

a Roles nf the Read Review

the winners in wach of six
sepomute ortiolic categorico.
Judging will he dune by on in-

in

Plaines Senior Center, in offering

Course for aU citizens in the Des
Plaines area.
The purpose of the cons-se into
help applicants pam the illinois

Drivers Licenoe renewal ex-

amination. lt updates drivers os

the cm-rent rolen of the road, ex-.
plains the vision and the driving

P_

provide. Other amenities inelude an in-house food shop,
beauty and barber salons and
a drug store. Visit the

Registration fee for the

Course will be held at the Den

New Option for
Arthritics

Interested artiste nhoutd coil

1140

Thacher, Des Plaines on July 1f
from fr30 to, 1t30 a.m.
The course in free to everyone,

tivities and programs, as well

luxury that maid services

ingbam Fonotoin Art Fair.

Jamicatl6t-2lOOto porticipole in
the Fair.

social atmosphere, accented by many planned ac-

as by the hotel's convenient
location. The Lawrence
House makes available such
conveniences as a delightful
restaurant, the security of a
24 hour switchboard and the

prestigious, city-wide Buck-

general written and road nign maiflinatiso.
The Rides nf the Road Review

contact 2900111 or 1/800/252-2964

.

dependeot panel of professional
armIn and community leaders.
Winners will inteSgible for the

Lawrence House Art Fair in $10.

any age, who wishes to atteod.
For more informaties, pIcone

can
take advantage of the
fine

Ave., Chicago.
Cash prizes will he awarded for

ahiliky examinations, and
preparen opplicanto for the

to retirement living awaits
you at the Lawrence House

woodworhero and crsftspersom

Lawrence Hause

"Total Joii',t Rrplocement:
New Opii000 for Arthritis Potiento," the fifth in a six-sessioc
doctors forum entitled "Health
Issoes For Malore Adulte," wilt
take ytoce ai t03O orn., July 22
in room 131 of the Bernard Horst., Skokie. The opeaker will he
Dc. David Hoffman.

For further information about
liso program or any other Hurwich/Kaplan pmogrom, please
call Corto Komensky at 675-2200.

,

Chicago's in-town retirement
hotel for active seniors.

.

Seollality and nulrition.

seminars and odnion is free.
For more infonnotion, colt
7tt-tttg.

fur several years ni Lane
Technical High School doing thlo.
She won alun Involved in

The NatIonal Marionettes,

thunghtful wayn she found to help
te enrich this woman's Mc.

561-2100.

wich/Mayer Kaplan Jewish Cornmunity Center, 5050 W. Church

The public is welcome in the

tailoring stolto so they could find
empluymentwhen they reentered
the civilian world. Josephine was
chosen and spent many evenings

to aid St. Tlm

popular melodies,
The public in invited for $1 per
person with all fonds going to the
lasocence House charity for 1088,
the St Thomas Community Pro-

will explore a variety of topico In-

-etodnig Alzbeimer'n Disease,

to teach returning servicemen

ostotuoding in the entra,

and duets of music written oxelusively for the flute as well an

Budge.

Toll-Free.

Mr. Rutien while working in the
garment industry.
After World War II the government was looking for volunteers

u listener and counselor. She woo

Lawrence House Carnival

Zovagiso will perform both soleo

motion, call Eva at 823-6453, or
drop in SuIte 125 of the 1580 N.
Northwest Hwy. Bldg., in Pork

Plaines Senior Center,

from her father in his occupation.

She alun had mel and married

BuIl.tln Board

MrNeIll and Cheryl Good

Center of Concern
employment program

welcome.

deal with the changes that accompany aging.

dividuals who ore willing to give

f74-72l0.

l'entourant help, coslomer norvice, messengers, companions,

Helps elderly people and their families

pleasures. Uehermao needs in-

mon or leob Blanehord at

generol office, secretarial,

Council for Jewish Elderly

return getting mnch satisfaction,
rewards, folfiltmeot, ond

pmoprialo activities, how to spend

The Center anninto well

former aword ond has rol

to give of themselves, yet, in

meaningful time os a one-to-one

Township matee Anita Rifldnd. She woo among
nearly 100 volunteers honored hythe township ato
recent luncheon.

Radio personality ¡n concert

project, ooys

Sp.claI S.rvlc.s S Senior N.ws

DU4L
1020 West Lawrence Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60640
Call Mr. Weaver at 561-2100

TheRuØe.17,JuIy14, lIN

Thes,My,3uly14, 111$

1Th
Ar.a AcflvltI.s

Sp.claI Services

S.nlor Discounts

Enjoy
weolber,

this swnmer's worm
bot remember that

heat, humidity and overexerclse
can he a baoardous combination.
The AmericaoHeort Association
of Metropolitan Chicago warns

that vigorous exercise in hot,
humid weather can casse heatrelated illness and urges you to
exercise sensibly.
"When the rote of normal body
heat loss is redoced, heat

cramps, heat exhamtion or heat

More than 2,500 seojor citisens attended performances nl Broodway musicals especially for Gold Card members at the three high

schools earlier this spring. Other mssicals were "The Sound of
Music" at Maine South and "Gsyo and Dolls" at Maine West.
The productions are among the fine sits presentations that are

offered free nf charge for senior citizens who are members of
Maine Township High School Districl 207 Gold Card Club.

tien Week is July 10-16! The Na-

tional Recreation and Park
Association's theme for he
month in " Come Out and Play."
The purpose of this oboervance s

to highlight the importance a!

recreation and leisure for all per-

nono with handicapping or

limiting conditions. Research has
documented the value of leisure
Involvement in the development
of acciai skills and relationnhipn

an an Important aspect of the

mentol, emotional nr soCial
limitatlom. These services are
provided throaghnat the year at
park district and schoolf acilitien.

hot, humid days wheo the

temperatore-homidily index en.
coeds 7te77

2. The long-held belief trot yoo
should avoid drinking water

fesnor ofclinical medicase at Nor-

thwesterx University Medical

before and dsring vigorose euercine is wrong. Drink water freely
before exercising and every 15 lo

School.

30 mionteo Or when moderate

According to Abrazan, nyonptoms of heal-related illness io an

thirot occurs during exercise.

individsal who is exercising or

3, Stop exercising if poS enperience dizziness, faintness,

hasjssl completed vigorous enercine include dizziness, faintness,

nausea, excessive feeling

headache, staggering gait,

headache, staggering gait,
Ut

Retiremenl often means adjoslïng to a fined income and
altering One's Mestyle in ways
never anticipated, nays the Blinoin CPA Society.

Retirement cao radically

change your financial priorilies.

lavishly on travel and entertainment, without realizing that they
may ostlive their capital. Other

retirees arc exceedingly

cautions, scriznping and saving
whenever psosible. Try to ovoid
either estreme.
For additional help in
estoblishiog a budget, consult o
financial expert. In many casen,
he or she will he able lo analyze

are distributed in schools and

card dcbl,s, mortgage or rent
payznents and shifty bills ore your economic sitaation and

through the mall,
For forther information on op'

portunities available call

NWSRA at 362-3648 and "Come
Ont and Play" in Jsiy and
throughout the year!

tals a bssineos wardrobe or pay
commoter cools, hot yosr credit
lihely to continue unchanged. At

the name time, your entertainment, travel, and medical bills
may very well increase. In the
past, yos may have coonted on
promotions or raises to help yns

coonter inflation or credit

bslances. Bot once yes retire,

You CAN SAVE *500 PLUS
FOR BOOKING BY
JULY 31, 1988

If, after careful consideration,

pos decide that your income ix in-

and core. Start by examining

paymenta. If yoo hove o vacation
home, consider renting it to

secarity meona handling a
fixed income with intelligence

8044 MILWAUKEE AVE, N!LES IL 823-3333

ly.

CISl

of-living increases.
Ultimately, retiring with finan-

WINDJAMMER TRAVEL

estimot-e bow much money you
cou withdraw from your varions
investments each month amont
depleting your funds premature-

sufficient for your needu, don't
despair. You still have options
available. Take a psrt-time job.
You Can generally earn several
thousand dollars o year without
affecting your Social Security

your income may grow only by
occasional Social Security cool-

of Qdcagn who have physical,

year income and enpennes and
formalating a realistic budget.
Wbm you have an accurate pic-

ture

yonr

of

financial

capabilities, consider how your
lifestyle works with or against
your budget. Some retirees "live

Me te the hottest" and spend

i

others for e porfien of the year.
Altemativety, you can convert a
garage into a rental apartiuent.

t! yes ore living in a home

Exercise less strenuously
Wear light clothing to promote increased body seat loss.
g. Seek immediate medical atteuton If your symptoms do not

subside shortly after you bave
stopped exercising,

lu addition, Abramo stressed
that everyone should be alerted
to the warniogsigns of a heart attach. They isctode prolonged

heavy pressure or a squeezing
pain is the center of the chest
andine pain that may nprmd la
the shoulder, arm, neck or tow.
Dizzinens, fainting, sweating,
palpitations, nausea nr shortness

of breath may alan occur. The
symptoms may come and go.
"If these symplams persist for

more thon five minutes, neek
emergency help immediately,"
Abrases said. "Avoid the tendes-

cy to deny warning oigno.

Mixutex count when o heart atloch stribes," he added.

O

retirement community.

Although moving muy he a
frightening prospect, weigh oil
the pros and cons before dismiss'
mg the idea. After all, moving to

another city or utate where the
cost uf living is less expensive
can dramatically improve the
quality nf your retirement Me.

Another way to stretch your
fixed incise is by being aware

ofsod ptxxning to minimizeyour tan liability. Don't forget
that pension income and tRA
withdrawals are taxable. Take
eut 1.00 much money in one year,
and you may end up paying more
tanes thon you onticizoted.
Knowledge nf the tax tows can

mean mare spending power. For
example, the new law has replaced the extra personal exemption
for people who are 05 or older, or

blind, with an extra ntandurd
dedndtioo of $750 for zingle isdividsals and 6ll6 formarried individuala. The amount of the ad-

ditinnal deduction donbles for
those people meeting both age
und blindness requiremenla.

Medical expenses are stilt
deductible, hut only la the extend

alternativmoay, a one-bedroom

that they mceed 7½ percent of
your adjunled grenu income.
Keep this information is mind,

family, investigate housing
apartment nr a condominium

MOOILE ,NTENn,or caor.aanic LIFC

neceser

MCOICOR5.AIR AMBULANCE

SAIL ABOARD THE ISLAND PRINCESS
JANUARY 7,1989
7 NIGHTS MIAMI TO SAN JUAN

PRINCESS CRUISES'a

g._1._S_

tIsez you would in cuider weather.

originally designed for a growing

ADVANCE/'
CALL US NOW!

O

Lite After Retirement:
Managing A Fixed Income

Yoo may no longer bave to main-

through brochures andflyers that

O

warmth.

Programs are advertised

quality of life.
The Northwest Sputai Recreatien Aaooclatloo provides leisure
opportunities for Individuum of
ali ages in the northwest suhurbs

,4,"cRu%so
potNC65us
°

serve an a warning of on sopending problem due te redsced
body heat loss and dehydration,"
he said.
The Heart Association recommends the following guidelines to
avoid the heat-related illness on

Abramo, chairman of the React
Association's Prevention Goal
Committee and an assistant pro-

696-36go.

National Therapeutic Recrea-

cte cramps, conlssins nr agitatins. "These syotipismu nhosld

t. Exercise in the early morning or early evening - avoid the
hottest part nf the day.

Gold Card members are admitted, either free nr at a redsced
rate, to many concerts, plays, swim shows, and other entertaisment and athletic events at the three Maine high schools. To find
nut how to become a Gold Card member, call the district office at

National Therapeutic
Recreation Week

nausea, excessive loligue, mlix-

strobe con occur. If not promptly
recognized and treated, they cas

be fatal," said Dr. David L.
David Jefferu, Deparlenent Chairperson for floe arts at Mame
East, greelssenior citinens st a Gold Card presentati000f "Mame"
which was held at Maise East recently.

BuII.tln Board

Be cautious during
hot weather

Gold Card members
attend "Mame"

A'

Senior News

('EÜAHL

a

and you may he able te tizne anfluai checkups und certain
foreneeahle medical expensen so
that you can take full advantage
nf the deduction. If yes are Vexnidering selling your home, find
out if yvo uro etigible for the
nnce-in-otifetbac, tax-free gain
of $i2D,Ogg os the sule A CPA will

MEDICAL TRANSPORTATION SYSTEMS

U P 1 -2345
NORTH SUnoens 864-5200

CHICAGO CALL

24 HOUR RADIO DISPATCH

SERVING FOR OVER to YEARs

000ER5 Pl< S5P(OIOE NORTH SHORE CHICAGO METRO AREA
PARAMEOICANn EMERGENCY MEDICALTECHNICIANS

IAcceeRea

be ahle to further expluix the
veeious tax benefits available-to
older Americano.

..s1V1

¡s,

Page$

Ar.a ActIvItI.*

S.nlor Discounts

Sp.claI S.TVICI

sfnlor News

annual dinner

"Pro8tate Cancer and Early Ip spensored by JiC and Michael
Detection Screening,' the Reese HosphaL Preanm wili
seventhpresentationinaten.art continue through Anguot 19 and
summer health seminar, alU be wtfl address tapies Including
.

at the Bernard HOrWiCb/MBY&

Kaplan Jewish Community
Center (Joe), 3OO

W. Tuuhy

Ave., Chicago.
Dr. Lawrence Rena alU speak.

He is a chairman uf the Departmeat uf tjralogy at Michael

Reese Hospital and Medical
Center.

Alnheimer's disease nutrition,
and sesnailty in alder adulta.
Admiunion in free; advance
reservations ace required.
Members nf premier Years, a
free ueniormembecship pragram
of Michael Reese NOapItaI and
Medical Center, can make reoer
vationu by calling the Premier
Yearn office at 567-7450. XC
meinbero ran register by calling

vite yen to attend their annual
cat waoh an Saturday. July 16

leiM a $18,000pledge which paid

parkHonie, 6016N. NinaAve. In-

tetan h a-in. te 4 pm. In the

Hcane'a parking let, The price
wilibe Uiroednflarnfarcars. five

delInca fer trucks, and seven
doUars for Vans.

currently the enipleyees are
raising money te baud an ice

, ' ?kÀ6ere warm,

gave the volunteer-of-tIle-month pIacque to Bob Bisgard, who has
donated many hours to the organization as a tax-counselor for its
members.
Entertsinmentwao provided by Elaineschaidwb000ng familiar

songs of. the past and present. Finally, tribute was paid to on
honored guest, 110-year oid Mildred Ste-pin.
Call 633-0433 for Information about The Center, locoted e Sente
125 of the 1580 N. Northwest Highway Building, Park Ridge.

fooing care maies

4/ mor/1 ¡loin5"
For the Aged

flZED ny ANY FEDERAL AGENCY

urses in

cress generational

George J. Goldman Memorial Home

CT

music and literature
Cross-generotional courses in and short stories. Emphasis will
. music, film, creative writing, fir- he on the analysis und evaluation
lion and Poetry will be taught of form, theme development and
. through the Oolston Community style st fiction writmg.
Learn to analyze, evaluate,
College Emeritus progront this
wsderxtand
and enjoy poetry by
fall beginning Monday, Aug. 22.
.
"Fiction" (EGL 115 002) evil ten attending the roue-5e, Peetry"
F

.

offered from 11 o.m. to 12F25 p.m.

on Thesdoys nod Thursdays nl
Oaktos, 1600 E. Golf-Rd., Des
Plaines. The estense will exansine

selected readings from novels

enperience nur American way uf

California.
The Survivors Stroke Club lu o
support group for tenue who hove
suffered a stroke and members uf

their fansilies. The meetings are
tree and open to ail appropriato

persom. For more information
cull 8784210 Ext. 5302.

at Oakton. Munie from ancient
tienes to the preseot sviti he exI

amused.

"Music Theater" (Hillel 106
001), offered from 9:30 n.m. to

l220 p.m. on Wednesdays ut
Oakton East, sviO include a study

of operan from the 1982 Lyric
Opero season.
A discussion on the ourlai and

/47!scat forces that have infiuenced liciior,, drama and
poetry wili he me-iode-d in the
course, "LAIe-rature" HUM 100
which wit meet from 12F70

Norwood Park Home
6016 N. Nina Avenue
Chicago, IL 60631
312/631-4856

Chicago.
Her new renpomihlities include

July 22 - Total joint replacementF New optinnu for arthritiu
potients Dovid Hoffman, MD,

Orthopedic Surgeon with the
North Suburban Clinic, Ltd. will

present a look at joint replacement and the variety of new aptiom which eon help arthritis patientato live better liveu.

Tal Chi exercise
classes
Instruction tes Tui Chi, oes an-

to IFOO p.m. on Thursdays ai
Oahton tOnal.

Film /HIJM 160 001) wit
meet from 12F3t to IF30 p.m. on
Wedoeodayo and Fridays at

Oakton. Students will tears to
ondee-stand, critique and enjoy
films. Classical and current f ilmo
witt he examined.

For registration and information, cati 630-1414 or 635-1512.

Community, 7252 W. Peterson,

interviewing und assisting proupective residents and acquomfing them with the community
facilities. For the pout 57 years
she worked as the office manager
for Resurrection Hospital phyoician Dr. Eugene Narsele.

Simmons attended DePaul

become increasingly popular

The Geoerol Ausembly hou
passed legislatIon co-spomared

by State Sen. Wolter Dudycu

/R-7th, Chicago) establishing a

state program to help nider

820. The

'We must provide a suppuri

register cali the Lifecenter at

seven sessions

io

LifeCenter on the Green health
und fitoeoa center is affiliated
with Swedish Covenant Hospital.

interestedvolummIeern should hove

a positive attitude und the intee-personal skills to work directty with patienta and visitors.

For an Interview appointment
and additional information, coil
St. Francis Hospital's Volunteer
Department at 492-2255.

activihes assistant at the Nur-

vani Park Hume. She

Is a

graduate of Quicy College in
Quise-y, Ill. and huida a bachelurs

degree is elementary educaliun.

I

sibly report snupected abane ur

neglect uf senior citizens,"

Dudycn said. "II the threat of
civil action is removed, peuple

gram to ousess alleged

or

suspected obuse or neglect nf
people IO or older and provide
uecessary servie-eu.

"Thin legislatins toe-luden un
important provision that grants

a

I

s

..
s

But, they can only do so ifysu are

willing to upen your hearts and

Colombia, Spain, Germany,
Panama, Brasil, Bolivia, and

homes to them.
If yuo would like ta participate

Egypt.

in

One uf these teenage boys or
girls, individually selected for
yno, wililive usa member of your
family whileheer sise attendu the
local high school. These excellent

thin unique learning ex-

periezsce, please contest Interna-

tunal Student Exchange, P.O.
Box 040, Furt Jones, California
sf032, or call l-t00-3-HOST, or
s-01f-468-2264 in California.

We offer a valuable resource for
helping you evaluate the physical
and mental changes associated
with aging and finding the best
alternative approaches to caring
for the senior adult, A physician,
nurse and social worker combine
their specialized training to con'
duct a comprehensive evaluatson
of key aspects of the older
person's well-being - from
physical health to psycho-social
functioning.

might be mure willing to e-notad

the proper authoritien if they
suspect senior citiuem are being

The 7th DIstrict Senator alun
spumored sizollar legiulatiun in
1957, Senate Bifi 1226 was passed

by the General Assembly tasi
spring, but vetoed by Goy. James

gram last year because nf ils

immunity for people who renpnn-

moulu and other needs.
No exierience in necesnary, but

the planning und coordination uf
cosmnunity outings and in-house
activities. Prior to ber new posiSun, Domhrnwshi worked as the

have so une else tu help them."
Senate Bill 1714 directa the
Departsssest uf Aging to design

St. Frass'iu ttnlyttO! invitno
people interested in helping

tian Desk, cnordinate waiting
rooms, und assist patienta nito

rection Retirement Community
with respomihilities tu include

system for senior citizens who

Volunteer
opportunities
at St. Francis
volunteers. Volunteers ore needed ta staff the bonpital's Informa-

students from Mexico, Japan,

life while shoeing their future.

...Get Help from
Rush-Presbyterian-St. Luke's
Medical Center

Chicago resident Margaret

Dombrowski bau bees appointed
activity coordinator atthe Resue--

Thumpuno because uf ita cost.
During the 1987 fall legislative
sesuiun, Dudyco led efforts to

and maintaIns a statewide pro-

others to work as hospital

degree rn elementary education.

legislation receives approval

175-0206, Ext. SitO, Fee for the

ing harmony.
Te find Out about Toi Clii or ta

Marguen Dsmhcowsld

Dudycz elder abuse

citizem who are victims of abuse
und neglect.
"As alarming number uf senior
cittzem in fllinoiu ore being obused, neglected and exploited. The
health axd financial 5-noblen that
sometimes come with age make
many older people vsilneroble to
abusive situntiom," Dndycz unid.

a pattern of continuoly flowing
movements designed ta bring
mind, body, and spirit into relax'

change is seeldng familien is host

When Caring for Your Parents'
Health is Your Concern...

University and holds a bachelors

rient Chinese form of exercise

eupeclully among older adulta Is

"Musir" (HUM 105 001), which
will meet from 11 n.m. to 12Fl5
p.m. on Tuesdays and Thursdays

Lynn Simmöss

Forum no Fridays ut 10,36 n.m.
lJpcoinisg seusiomore, July15
-A review nf arthrttisand current

treatmentu.

International lltudest En-

students are very carefully

The Bernard Horwirb/Msyer
Kaplan JC is hostIng a Doctore

will melado practice in
writing pòsilry, fietion, essays

sounds, instrumenta, form und
tonal color in the course,

.

Ing 1mm-loving stridents, eager lo

your own home.

Thursday, July 14, is the
hospital's cafeteria, 5145 N.

Northwest side resident Lynn
Simnmom has been appointed
coordinutor nr rental operatiom
at the Resurrection Retirement

"Creative Writing" (EGL 201

Learn the vocabulary of

90 years.

dent, ynu cas meat the world io

Covenant Hospital at 7 p.m. un

call Carps Komenuky at 675-2065.

wilt be given at tise LifeCenter on
the Green, 5145 N. California, un
Wednesdays, from Juiy2llta Aug.
31 at tO am.
Thin formofexercine which hou

(EGL 117 001), whIch wifi be of.
feredfrom e-31 n.m. to 12:20 p.m.
on Tuesdays at Oaktan East, 7701
N. Lincoln Ave., Skohie.

and ploys. The course will be offeredfrom9Fl0a.m.tO l2F2Op.m.
on Wednesdays at Oakton Runt.

A not-for-profit Retirement
Facility that's been serving
the Community for over

busting o fnreigss exchange sOu-

wich/Kaplan program, please

tian, please call 631-4856.

elderly since 1950.

Survivors Strobe Club of Swedish

thritiL
Fur further infurmatlon about
this program, or any other Hur-

Health Issues for
Mature Adults

Are ynu fascinated by other

screened, covered by mostrai inenrone-e, and provide their own
spending money. They are outgo-

discuto the current
treatments used to alleviate
disability stemming from &-

st_ Anselmo Father Gregory Hinten's invocation opened the
eyening'u gathering before the meal, which preceded the annual
report, presented by Board Presiest Mary Scbscder. Irene Urban

Host a foreign
exchange student
languages and cultures? By

wifi also

The Centerof Concern's annual dinner onMay 0 was attended by
over one hundred Mends.

Bulletin Board

shnring and Caring" viti he
the topic for the meeting of the

fetting caused by arthritia. He

log you at the car wash. 90iould
you need any additiunal informa-

Dietary laws observed
A non-profit permanent homo for the orthodox Jewish

"A Review of Arthritis and
Current Treatinentu," the fase-te
lo a six-sessiOn doctors forum entitled "Health Issues for Mature
Malta', will take place ut 10,35
am., July 15, in room 131 uf the
Bernbrd Norwich/Mayer Kaplan
Jewish Community Center, 5056
w. Church Street, Steokie. The

SenIor News

Stroke Club
meeting

will present an overview uf ways
to cope wíththepaiis andjoin stil-

90 years and moka forward to see-

6601 Touhy Ave., Nues
Call 647-9875

Res Retirement
staff appointments

Dr. flmmernian-Rosenberg

for a wheelchair accessible outdoor courtyard for the reuIdentu
Norwood Park Home bas been
serving the cwninunity fur over

Social, cultural, recreational activities,
24 hour skilled nursing care.
s Home like suburban sefting

Doctors Forum:
Arthritis
discussed

Senior Discounts S Special Services

m,,ersnan.Rosenberg.

Norwood empioyee car wash
cream shop fac the residents of
the Home. They recently cam-

Ar.a ActIvIties

speaker miti be Dr. Robert

The seminar, "Feeling Your
Beat Focus onFitnesa." injaint- g75.2O or 76lO1

The employees of Norwoed

mri

BuII.flfl Board

Cénter of Concern-

Learn about prostate
cancer at JCC
from l-2 p.m. en Friday, July

Pagel1
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override the Governor's veto.
"The Governur veined the pro-

cost. Budgets are still tight this
year, 50 WC have stated to Senate
Bill 1714 that a statewide program tu fight elder abuse be impiemested by the Department on
Aging only us funding becnmen
available," Dudycn said.

. . . . . s . s ai

Yck, 'ion Con StopSmokzoÇrOY

S

64 old Om-rohard Center

Skokio 679-53ff

n

Identify previously undiagnosed me-die-al conditions.

Help the oldcr person with short' and long-term planning to make the quality
of life better for the entire family.
. Prevent inappropriate placement ofthc older person in a hospstal or
nursing home.
. Explore and arrange for needed services to improve the older person's
n

day-to-day lifestyle.

If you, or someone you care about, want the peace of mind our geriatric
assessment and planning can provide, please call us. We are the Geriatric
Assessment and Planning Service ofRush'Presbytcrian'St. Luke's Medical
Crntrr and we have two locations,

J ohnston R. Bowman Health Center
for the Elderly

'jYSIQANS OENTERS
500 N. Michigan Aso.
Chicago 644-0666
120 Oakb,00k Conter
Oak Brook 571-2626

Older people and their families benefit from an evaluation designed to:

.........555555 s...

Rush-Presbyterian-St. Lukcs
Medical Center
7 C South Paulina

Chicigo. Illtiii

/3l2P42-4'4)

ói:/ó I 2

Sheridan Road Hospital
Rush-Presbyterian-St. Luke's
Medical Center
6130 North Sheridan Road
Chicago, Illinois 60660
312/ 508-6490
I
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SCHOOL
Maine East
Athletic awards

District 71
appointment
Nues Elemeptary School
District 71 is hoppy to 0000mco
the appolotment of Mr. Thomos

NEW.S

Skokie youth wins

liT scholarship

Expression of thanks

and 4.0 ne a 4.0 scale. These

Bscktey, Georgia Giuhoomis,

Asso Gortoer, Renate Resala,
Marc Macaura, Vanessa Miller,
Christine Myths, Reisten Neisler,

Amia Nommeosen, Louis Pappas, Kathenioe Reynolds, Brenda

School mathematics at Chorchville Jurnor High Schoot io

Saavedra, I,idia Sabljic, Steven
Silarski, and Bradley Thompson.

Etmharst. During that same

EIGHTH GRADE:Suzanne
Ange, Michael Brudzinnhi,
Carslyo Chandler, Christen

S

time, he was a memher of the admioistrative team of the school.
For four years he tasght etemen-

tan' mathematics and science at
St. Joseph School io Manhattan,
Sifosis.

He received his Bachelor's

Degree from Loyola University,
a Manier's Degree from Northern
Illinois Univeristy. In addition,
he has continued his education at
DePuis Univernity.
Mr. Ray wilt hegin hin work in
the district on July il.
We welcome him and wish him
a very succensful career as Frillciphi.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF FSIABUSHMENT
PREVAILING WAGFS

East Maine Public Schont

District 63 has adepted a resotuliso establishing the prevailing

rate of wageo for laborers,

mechanico

employed by contractors nr nub-

contractors in performance of
public works contracts in the
County of Cook. The Board of

Education determined Ike
prevailing wages by adopting the

Illinois Department of Labor's

wage rateo for c000troction
trodm for the County of Cook, ef
fective 6/1/88,
A copy of the resolution fnr this
adoption and the prevailing wage

raleo in available at the EducoSonni Service Center, 10150 Dee
Hood, Den Plaines, Illinois 6601f
for said School DIstrIct.
n/Donald C. Stetioa
Secretary, Bourdai Educalion

Athletic awards presented at the June 1 Senior bonom' program
ixctuded Boyo' Athlete of the Ymr to Kenneth Sorensen und Girls'
Athlete of the Year to Felicia Putt.

Teachers sought
for education workshop
NortheaStern illinois Universi-

ty's Department of Curriculum
and Imtruction wilt sponsor a
free two-part Aerospace Educatino Workskop for Teachers en-

titled "NASA Institute

1900:

of heeds-en artivItieo, including
the building and launching of a

rocket, au directed by NASA
Aerospace Education Specialist
Dr. Harry B. Heroer, III.
Upon completion, participants

WIngs and Space Worhshop," Ju-

will be given a certificate Io

through 20 at the College of Lake
County, 19351 W. Washington SL,
Grayotake. -

as well on receiving touching

oeries of lectorm, preSentations
and demoostralions, will cover
such topim an "Living in Space",
"Comparative Ptunetotogy", and

Patrol.

ly lt through 21 and July 25
The conference, through a

Leotoi,g ut the Earth from

Teachern will have on opportImit) to participate in a variety

receive moon rocks from NASA

materials and other puhlicatiom
from NASA, the Federal Aviation

Association and the Civil Air

Applicants may register for

one sr hothpartu nfthe workshop.

Graduate credit wit) be offered
tor participants who wish te pay
tuition and complete additional
ausigosneolu.

For registration or informatinS, call Dr. Margaret Lindmun,
director of the workshop, at
583-4056, ext. 2756.

Marillac honors

"GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"
SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE
YOUR OLD WATER HEATER

WITHANEW
GAS ENERGY SAVER

MaritIm: High School principal,

Sister Ann Marie Butler, DC,,
ilas annoimced the naines of the

Marillac ntudentu who have
achieved fourth quarter
cumulative honors. Toqualily for

the nchool'n "A" Honor Roll,
students must receive at least
five "A's" end na grade lower
thais "B."
Among the students named te

the "A" Houer Roil were: Jam'
juree Rowohlt, Den Plaines; Saodru Watson, Krisny Jung, Nitos.

The foilowing utudeots have

VAWE
(INCREASED TANK INSULATION)
SIZES TAILORED TO

VO0R FAMILY CONSOMPTION

s SALES
. SERVICE S INSTALLATION

Díé8age Péaìnhi#g

& Se«'e SeeWce, 9#c.
9081 Courtland Drive, N)Ies
Come, of MiIwRkee and Coortlrn,d
V- III

-

students are:
SEVENTH GRADE: Alison
Begsr, Eriho Bondarswicz, Jill

School io Bolissghrooh. For six
years he taught Juoior High

966-1750

-

EIGHTh GRADE: Sarah Genol.
Students recognized so
Linens's High Honor Roll earned
grade paint onerage between 3.t

Mr. Slay has been Assistuot
Priocipal for three years al
Hubert H. Humphrey Middle

-

':.-

T(his.

Elementary School.

and

The following students st
roh, Junior High Schc
stroigh) "A" Hosors for
Semester 1907-at School Year

Scholarship recipients

SEVENTh GRADE: Claodine

B. Ray as Principal of Culver

workers,

Lincoln students
achieve honors

Page 33

OarShow,nsn,Tdov

achieved the "B" Ot000r Roll for

the fourth quarter: Manten
Adaya, Ethel Datas, Kathleeo
nuIt, Patricia Arce, Stephanie

Registration for
Oakton's fall semester
Registration tor Ookton Cam'
munity College foil nemeuter
credit ,'luese Is now lo progreso
ut the College'n Des Plaines (16ff
E. Golf Rd.) and Skohie (7701 N.

Lincoln Ave.>

campuueo.

Students mey register by touchtone

telephone or in parson.

Glosses edil begin the week of

Aug.25.
Touch-tone telephone registra'
tioo is open to utudeota who hove

ottonded Ookten within the last

year or have submitted on appliratlon fer udmisuioo. lontructionu for 11510g the touch-tone
reglstrotlon system ore Included

io the July "Ookten Report"

which was mailed to IO'dIStnICt
residents last week.
-

In.persoo registration nIB he
accepted In the Student Services
Ceoter, nohm 1164 ut Dalton end

Manillar 111gb School alumnae
clasueuof '73. '78, and '83willheld

their five-, ten- and fifteen-year
reunIons at the ochool in NoililReid, durIng Alumnoe Weekend,
Sat.. Aug. 13 and Sun,. Aug. 14,

included in the weekend anUnities io a general picnic fer all
clamen on Sun,, Aug. 14 from 11

am. until 4 p.m. at the nchooL
The eluso of '73 will held Ito counion es puoi of the Aug. 14 pIcnic

Continuing
Education
Program
The Continuing Education Pro-

gram for adult studente is the

Cari Loeucher, Indra llamaron,
- Marie Valtesterot, Morton

perience stated for TueSday, July

Grove; Melissa Fieri, Celleen
O'Grady, Tnlcia Smith, Anoette
Weres, Coral Barrett, Michelle

Dany, Stephanie Cenua, Ano
nifer Bluse, Cathy Mizialko,
Jeannette lionrentino, Nilen.

room 101A ut Ookton East.
Reglutratioo hours one 6:36 n.m.

to O p.m. Mandayu through
ThursdayS through Aug. 11. The
College Is closed on Fridayn durmg the summer.
Open registration will he held
from 10 am. to 1 p.m. end 5:30 to
7:20 p.m. Monday end Tuesday,
Aug. lli end 16. Late registration
wilt be accepted during the first
four days of classes. Reglutranhi
will he charged o $10 late fee.
TuitIon Is $17 per credit boor
fan in-district neuidentu.
Residents ever ageßo ore eligible
for half-price tuition.
To nue the touch-tone registrolion line, colt 635-1616. For hann-

motiso on registration, cull
635-1741 (Den Plaines), on
035-1417 (Skohie).

Marillac alumni
plan reunions

Kwiecinski, Sheila Maguire, Jennifer Denario, Michelle LuCroix,

Denisi, CaGo Tomauiewicz, Jen-

EST. 1948

Thanks for supporting higher education, expresses Oatuto Cammuoity ColLege President Dr. Thomas TenHoeve(r) as he prments
un appreciationptuquetaDen Compbefl, Operations und Personnel
maoager ofthe J.C.Penny store at the Northbreok Cauri mail. The
store has helped DoMan bring educational services In the csmmmonity by allowing the Coilege lo soothe stone's Community Room
te hold free weekly lunch-time lectures for the residente sisee 1984.

focus of the Mundetein Ex26, 9 am. - 1 p.m. at Moodetelo
College Chicago, 6363 SherIdan

festivities. Aise planned are the
clous of '78's reulllen dinner at
MaclIlac on Sot., Aug. 12, begin-

ning at 6 p.m. in the Student
Center; andoclassof'8lreunjen

picnIc, Sat,, Aug. 13, frumll am,
usutll4 p.m. In the Maciliac court-

yard.

For general information,
plesue cali the Maciliac Alumnae
Office, 446916f

Bastille Day

celebration at
Culinary School
The Culinary Schl of Kendall
College will hold ttathlnd enmial
Bastille Day Celebration on Fr1doy, July 15, from 5-8 p.m. The

outdoor festival un the compon
grounds at 240f Orntngtoo Avenue

rd. Participants witt tour the in Evanston will feaLae food,
campus, attend ctasseu, meet wine, end muoio of Fronce. The
curneOt studente end discuss the

program with faculty end odvisons. For Information, cali

$35 lax deductible cost lu o contnibutlon to the culteary ncholorship fund. Reservations are rn-j
qoired. Coli 666-1310.

parhard Bonteils, Geoeral Manager, FFT,BeU & Gosuett, Monten
Grove, IL congnatsdatou Hyung Rang, winner of on ITF CuBage
Scholarship. Hysog Kang, the oso of Who Soon Sang, is employed
at Bell & Geusett.

Ceemer, Sumo Crawford, JenO,fer English, Katherine
Gleason, Eric Hilqolol, Calleen
Hyson, RObent Jonas, Jessica
Lavas, James Lin, Pat Lauhan,

Chacho Mamman, Michael
Mazuketti, Michael Polac, Peggy
Provis, Jifi Romand, Irene Scar-

dino, Elizabeth Schroeder, Paul

NOes West senior
named humanitarian
Joy Grssuherg, a senior at

Riles West High School, was

selected as the 19118 recipient of

'the ivy Lynn Chaplih
Humanitarian Award. The
memorial award was established

by the Rubio Chaplin family to
honon a Nibs West graduating
senior "whnsepnarllces and pris.
ciptm reflect a humanitarian

heart." Winners receive o casi,
award and have their ¿mmm m
scnIked ou a perma0000 plaque
kept as the ochoot.
Grossheng's choice of elemen-

tal-y education as a career goal
und her selection of activities indlrato hen interest in rhildren. Al

the high school, hen work with
preschoolers in the nursery
school of the Child Development
coarse received high praise fnnm
the teacher.

Grooaherg's intonest in theatre

spified anen into B'nai B'rith

New Demon
, Squad members
Demon Squad effurts ut Moloc

East sporting events have long
keen recognised, end wlthtryouts
recently completed, the groupa)
twenty coo now begIn rehearsals
for next year's performances.
Memberuore Nicole Bangiorno
of Gtonview, Beth Block of Mar.

ton Grove, Heidi Britl of GInoview, Jenny Catania ofNilea, Sue
Derdainshi of Nues, Lori DiPaots
- of Riles, Kathy Djonlicb of Nies,
Chris Einspar of Nitos,- Ann

Huber of Pork Ridge, SIal br'
witx of Des Plaines, Gina Kim nf
Morton Grove, JenntferKnutol s)
Pork-Ridge,SondyMarha of Morton Grove, Eileen Neusehafer of
Pork Ridge, Gigi Qulnol of Nies,
Nicolelltiefel oflieu Plaines,Jmny Sebastian of Park Ridge, Amy
Skwo of Park Ridge, Tino Yo of
Morton Grave, end Jennifer ZaIdel of NUes.

Brandi Enicuon sg Monten
Grove and FelicIa Gnldherg of
Morton Grove wifi he Demon
Squad alternates.
Besides entertainIng fans al
heme athletic events, the girls
trodittonofly perform ils V-Show
und co-sponsor the girls' choice
dance

GIrls, a group in which she has

keen very active. She was instrumentaI in developing, producing, dIrecting, and pert Srming intho chaptor'sfinut traveling
variety show. The show was performed atnoveral nursing homes,
a chIldren's orphanage, and the
podiatric unit of Lutheran
General Hospital. "Joy showed
much compassion tsr the people

at these places end made a
special effort to stay and visit

with thom," stated Tobey

Sheridan, the Adult Advisor of
B'nai B'rith GIrls.

Singorino, Tara Sind), Sapido
Stokes, MichoBe Weibsa and
Aiose Zoellner.

Niles North wins
0CC contest
Nies North High Schont's ac-

counting team captured lot in
Oakton Community Caliege'n 4th
annual contest, with joolor Brian

Coliender achievIng the highest
orare in the meet. The
150-question enamlnalion tested

first-year accoenting studente
from 13 schools. Among their
competitors were New Trier,
Gtmhrook and Maine Schools
representatIves.

ding the lop five scores of io.

chIldren fenthe pant year through

dlvlduat members. In the case of
Rites North, players who earned
the five highest scores were

the Lalchhey program (school
age child care>, summer play
park for children ages 3-S, and
the Birthday Party Program for
children ages 4-9. "Joy has done
much to encsurage and promote
posilivo self-concept in so many

st oar community's children. t
consider those that love, nurture

and

cherish

them
"humanitarians," . ronsmented

Pamela Sorber, Joy's Supervisor
al the park district.

Culver

Elementary
School grads
The Commencement Program

of the Eighth Grade Class of
Culver Etemmtary Scheel was
held os Jnoe 1f, at 7:30 p,m. The

class o) 1988 consisted of the
following students: 't'cIna) Atday, Robert Anderson, Mauricio
Bastidas, Denise Beegun, Jsutio
Bennett, Hyon Toh Chang, Joke

Chol, boa Chai, Sun Young

Chung, Carlou Concha, Shreyus

juolor BrIan Cellender, seniors
StephanIe Powers, Jasmine list.

>in und Mothew Smith, and
JunIor Sosimar Sangehantr.

The victories hrosgfst more
thon accolades to the top winnero. A medal, trophy, end a $250

scholarship toward eouruewsrk
et Oaktan weal to first place win-

0er Brian Coileodar. As third
place winner, with only three less

palote then Brian, Stephanie
Powers earned a $50 scholarship

along with her trophy. Again,
three leus peints pute Jasmine
Saille in the seventh place, and
Mothew&nith in llthplace. Both
were honored with plaques.

Gemini teacher
honored
Donald G. Huehner, Princ,pal
of GemIni Junior High Scheel,
6955 N. Greenwood, NUes - East
Maine School DIstrict f3 - is proud Is aooeusee: Mrs. Lynn
Shevelenko, Computer teacher at
Gemksl, wan initialed inlo Kappa

Contractor, Mary Flemosiug,

Della PI, an honor Society in

Krivem, Joe Hoe LIon, Richard

educatIon, on April 24, 1950. The
ceremony was conducted at Nor-

Sooan Hrajooha, Miroslav
Lyons, Marisa Mangsl, Jodle

thorn Illinois University in

Margatshi, Paul Murvnrlc, Atenender Milenkov, Mario MIsale,
Manisha Pote), Kbristie PIckup,

DeKath, IL.

Kappa Della Pis porpones in-

Perry Reynolda, William Rinkor,

etude: emphasis upon enceifence
in education, recogsilioo of
Outstanding Scholarship and coo.

Miket Smith, Laura Sasnowshl,

tributlom to education, and the

Kimhenlic Plcksp, Tarlq Rasa,

Robert Stankiowicz, Jamen

encouragement of Service,
leadership, and rosearck in

Totbert, mId Michael Witte.

education.

Steiner, MiChael SteIner, Luta

Loyola Academy
Educators of the Year
Mark Seetorg mid Stove Innye
were selected from 34 nominees

by their Loysto colleagues as

Edueators.of-the-Year.
In his 10 yearn of dedicated sernice to LA, Mark Seebeng (Class

of '07) developed the first inter'

disciplinary program and as

Director of Development, his

superior PR work has made
Loyola a positive rote model for

other schools. Marh wifi head
east to tebe on developmental
dalles for Ilse Archdiocese of
Rochestor, New York.

Loyola is Stove Isoye's first
touching post and he has set a
bright, excellent esumple for
studenla, bringing a variety of
teaching abilltim from AP levels
lo 3-track classes in biology and

ckemistry. Involved in Stodonl
Coancil and Peer Counseling,

The awards werk presented by
Father Larry Router at the yearend Faculty/Staff dinner, May 31.
Loyola also recognized the
following personnel for 25 years

nf devoted nervice to Jesuit

educotion: Roh Austin - As
energetic teacher, meeter end
friend to stedento, families and

alumm. Bob bomber), EJ - a

former teacher, roach, Msistant

Pniocipat, Headmaster and

Director of Atumsi Affairs ninro
'71, he is both friend-raison and
food raiser for the academy. Bill
Salinos - A loyal custodian, chief
custodian and engineer, a special
Loyola person.

Jim Serpe . Ao enthusiastic
math teacher and tutor, Jim is on
inspiralion, a teacher in love with

teaching, s gift he makes sod

Steve gives of himself 20f 0f.

Though schools entered

10-member teams in the event,
team scores were tailed by ad-

At the Shohie Park District,

Gronsberg has worked with

Scholarship recipiente al the June 1 Maine Ras) senior honors'
program isclsded: (front, l-r) Kathy Glnriana, James Guglielmo,
Itena Choc, Steven Sao, and Coro Looerwith. bach, l'r) David
Tjhin, Karen Hanna, Me(ins Csknmonn, Menidith Roth, J.B. Joo,
sod Jonathan Richman.

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WATER H TER
WITH A NEW
ACE GAS
WATER HEATER
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE
S Low BTU pilot saves gas
S Heavy insulated tank
keeps water hot longer
S Glass lined tank with
5 year warranty
S 1, year limited warranty
on all component parts

WE LIKE YOUR
PROBLEMS
Family Owned and Managed
Full Service Hardware Store
Free Delivery in AreaInStallation Available

S3

SALE PRICE

RAMA

ACE
IIAilewaIlo

95

MODEL 6501
ACE 644718

40 GAL.
TAN K

7457 N. Milwaukee

NuES

647-0646
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EALTH
Seminar on

cosmetic surgery
from 73O to 9 p.m. in the Dunlun

A tree coniinuittty seminar enAnswers to Your
titled

Room ut the Arlington Heights
Memorial Ubrary, 500 N. Dun-

Questions on Cosmetic Surgery"
will be held on Monday, July lt

The New Image seminar inetudes a slide presentation given
by Colleen Caron, RN., cosmetic
surgery counsetnr, and a
queslion/asswer opportunity led

\:p

Low rates
make State Farm
homeowners
insurance
a good buy.

by Edward J. Leary, M.D., a
board certified plastic nurgeon.

The seminar is designed to

cuttivate an educated cosmetic
surgery cnmumer and euplureu
the positive changes in self
esteem which peopte experience
as a resutt uf a carefuUy planned
cosmetic surgery prncedtice.
New Image is a cnmprehensive
cosmetic surgery program hased

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON

on three factum: nffering the
skills of hoard certified ptaotic

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.

surge050; free, confidential eonsultations; and flat rate casto at
accredited day norgery facilities

NuES, IL. 60648

967-5545

with financing avallabte. New
Image cossaltalion renters are
tneated in both Arlissgtnn Heights
and Downers Grnve.

There is no charge for the
seminar. ReservationS are
requested by Friday, July 15. For

more informalian, contact New
Image al 963-0601.

LEGAL NOTICE

I

STATE OF ILLO401S
EOUNTY OF cOOK

t, OtOBERT QUArFROCCHO, the duly qualified and actissg
Secretary af the Board of Library Trustees nf the NOes Public

Library District, Cunk Cuwity, flauta, and the keeper uf the

recueils thereuf, doherehy certifythatattached hereto inatrue and
current copy uf an Ordiwance enUtled
"ORDINANCE 88-2
RESOLUTION OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE tOLES
PUBLIC LIEHARYDISTRICF, cOOK COUNTY, ILLONOIS
LEVY AN ADDITIONAL LIBRARY TAX"
adupted at a regeler meeting ufthe said Board uf Library Trastees
held un the 6th day uf July, 1988.
IN WFFNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my bawd this 6th
day July, 1988.
(s) RabeO Quattruechi
Secretary, Based uf Trustees
.

ORDINANCE 86-2
RESOLUTION OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE MILES

PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICt, cOOK cOUNTY, ILLINOIS
.
LEVY ASt ADDITIONAL LIBRARY TAX
BE IT RESOLVED by the Buard uf Trustees uf the Niles Public
Ubyaay District, Cuok Casete, Iuuusuis, as follnwm

The Board uf Trustees uf the Nielea Public LIbrary District
prnpuseutu levy an additiunal 02% taxfurthepurchase ufsites and
buildings, fur the cunstauction and equipment uf baildings, fur the

rental uf buildings required fur library purpoaes and/sr fur
maintenance, repairs and alteratiuns uf library bsildtngs and
eqsipment.

It is, therefure, determined that the Miles Public Library

District wililevy said 82% taxfur the fiscatyeer cnmmencrng Jaly
1, 1988, and. ending June 30, 1989, subJect ta the provisions fur
referendum cuntatned in Seettun 3-1 (par 1003-l) uf Chapter 81,11linuis Revtsed Statutes.
This Resolutiun shatlbe publisbedw*thtnfifteen (15) days after
its aduptinu, as pruvided by law, andshall beeffective ¡fan petitian
is Bled wtth the curporate authuritles snithin thirty (30) days after
publication, as provided by law,
ADOPTED this 8th day uf July, 1988, pursuant tu a rail call vate
as foliuws:
NAYS:

AYES:
(s) Walter P. Chmielowaki

Charlase Wagner
(s) Robeid Qsiatti'ncchi

ABSTAIN:

ABSENT:
Irene Cuatellu

Myles Dmmand

(s) Terri Spreebman Carman

Margaret RaJskl

NILES PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT
.

BY: (s) Terri Sprechman Carmas
President

A1EST: (s) RabeO Quattrncchi
Secretary

r4WS

Cancer grant awarded to University researcher
Hoes vilassuis A muy help in the
preoenliOn of treatment of coocer

Resurrection Hospital awardi

Nearly

40

in the subject of a new research
grant awarded lo a University nf
Chicago sciestint by the
American Innlilute for Cancer

Research. Eloine V. Fuchs,

Runurrectiun

Ph.D., Associate Professur in the
Deportment of Molecular

Hospital Junior Volunteers were
honored with special service
awards during ceremonies Saturday, May 21 at Rennrrection
Hospitat, 7436 W. TalentI Ave.,
Chicago.

young votusteern were: Sinter
Mary Gerard, CR., Resurrection
Huspitat esecutive vice president; SioterMary Leonette, CR.,
religious cuordtnatur and Saison

of

$110,000 for a study on genes, enumising the ways is which
vitamin A affects the differentia-

treating cancer. However, too
much of some forms of the

between the Junior Volunteers
and Administration; Ausistant
Muryn; Ressrrecliun Auxitiary
President Juanne Heneghan and
Amo Schwaba, Chairman of the

Horwich/Kaplan

Juntar Volunteers.

Resurrection Hospital Executive Vice President Sister Mary
Gerard, CR., prments a special award pin te one of more than 40
Jusiur Volunteers recediving awardu at the May 21 ceremonies.

Three Junior Volunteers

patient trays; and pruviding in-

receiviog.hunurs for 400 bows of

valuable assistance, according tu
Volunteer Direetur Peg Hirsch.

service include: Katrma Lares,

Jnanne Ryan and Victoria

Pczygodzlua atoo is a recent mci-

speciat awardees was KaVita
Sabnani whu was honured lar her
500 huors of service. Sabnani bao
volunteered her time fac the past

four years wurhing is the

Wagner. In addilionl to her
volunteer time at Resurrection,

one of the awardeeu, Katriva
Larn, alun tatars a hearing impaired student.

Receiving 300-hour service
award husum were: Heather

Dietary, Diagotsntic Radiutugy

Richest, Anne Marie Shute, and
Donna Za)ko. Honoree Dama Za-

mento. Fottuwiug a June gradua-

jko is a recent recipient of the

and Medical Records depart-

School (Park Ridge), Sabuani
wO attend Bmton University
and pursue a sin-year medical
pruram wilts hopes of eveutuatty
becoming a physician.

vice Medal nl Hunor.

One hundred hour service

award hosorees included: Lisa
Apoltsssbi, Jpnet Carbon, Sara
Hens, Myleene Sunga, Laura
FaneUe, Christina Griseta, Ber-

saiette Kazak, Sabrina Chao,
Kristen Duckmann, Pamela
Esright, Wendy Friedewald,
Reyeh Hattak, Culleen Human,
KristioeKatizta, Margaret Kubib,

Receiving 20f-huur awards

Annelle Lacey, Maureen
Longhnane, Caryr Mataylea,

were: Sue Bileh, Nancy Hackett,
Teresa Joerger, Jaishiri Sabnassi,
Genevieve Keiley, Angela KeUy,

Strbich, Kerry Wayne, Jennifer

Tamara Pickert, Michelle
Wells and Roseanu Wund.

Free dental
examinations

Club plans July meeting

The Dental Service uf Swedish
CovenantHuspitalis offering free
dental esamissatiuns on Thus'sday, July 21, fmum 9 am. tu fluas

"Worh Simplification 6- Energy

Breathing Clubmeetissg an Toes.,
July 19 at 2 p.m. at Ravemwood
Hospital Medical Ceuter, d550 N.
Wiocheuter, Room 3041.

Zarina Atoned, chief occupa-

linnal therapist, will discuss

methods uf working to your max-

imusss potential 0555g the least
energy pussibte.

The Ravenswoud Breathing
Club, presented by Ihe
Ravenuwoud
Hospital

Respiratory Care Department, is

use of

Sheriff's Youth Service Medal uf
H000r.

pient of the Sheriff's Youth Ser-

Ravenswood Breathing

Cunuervalinu," will he the topic
forthe nest Ravemwood Hospital

14

such clubs in the

Chicago metropolitan area that

promutes lung health. Club
members either suffer from
breathing problems such as

auttsma or chronic bronchitis or

a comprehensive' list of pro-

in welcome to attend.

reduces which includes pemidon-

There is so charge fur altendance and free partsiug is provided outside the southwest entrance
tu the hospital. Refreshments will
be served atthe meeting. For further infurmalion, call Tite GoldSmohu, C.R.T.T., at 878-4396,
Ext. 2395.

4meprugramfee iu$5O, payable

wilt spamur a 0-session Snuukissg

at the first sesuiun, and participants who complete the

heginulug Monday, July 18, from
7 - 8:30 p.m. The program is cosponsored by the Assserican Lung
Ausuciatiun and taught by a eectilted RN. instruclar from Weiss
Huspitat.

6-uesuiuu program will receive a
$10 refund. Senior citioens may
pay a reduced fee of $40.
Smoking is responsible for
mure than 300,886 deaths annualIP, due to respiratory, cardiovascutar, and other smubingrelated diseases,

teas's techniques for controlling

The free screening is upen tu

terested in the meeting suhjeclo

Louis A. Weiss Memorial

Program participants will

Pavilion, 2751 W, Winusa.

members and frieuds. Anyone in-

are concerned spouses, family

.

Cessation Prugram, entitled
"Freedum frum Smoking,"

in its offices in the Anderson
persons of all ages. If n-rays ace
seeded a fee will be charged.
The SCH Dental Service offers

Smoking Cessation
Program
Hospital, 404f N. Marine Drive

Lisa IGels has been appointed

through simple dietary changes.
The Asnerican Institute for
Cancer Research has committed

the Qnatity Assurance Ad-

more thus $9.2 miRos over the

Des Plaines. She will be responuihie for overseeing the quality und

past four years to research on

suissiotratOr of Forest Huspital,

appropriateness of patient care

$1 milliss bas been comositted by

prevention, cancer treatment

provided by the various services,

the Institute so far this year fur
cancer study al universities and

and the cancer process. In addi-

departzaestu and committees of

lion, the Institute provides a wide

the hospital.
IGels joined Fsrmt Hsspitsl in

hospitals across the country.
The American tnotitute for

range st edscation programs us
cancer prevcstion for both con-

Cancer Research is a national,

namers and health professionals.
Additional isfurumation on the
Institute's cancer meoearch pro-

non-profit organization which has

focused ito research and cducation programa os Ihe relationship
between diet und cancer. Current

gram is available by writing lo
Asnericas Institute for Cancer
Research, Director of Grants,

scientific knowledge lishs as
much as 30 10 60 percent uf all Washington, D.C. 28669.

197f as a Registered Music

Therapist (R.M.T.), and sahnequently was pmomuted is Ausistaut Director of Activity
Therapy. Since 1984 she bau been
the Directas' uf Activity Therapy
Departsnent, which encuurageu
patients tu learn how tu express

themselves through art therapy,
dance-movement themapy, music

therapy and therapeutic recrealion.

Succeeding Klein au Director of
ActiVity Themapy will be Darlene
Kelly, C.T.R,S., a four-year

member of the Forest staff and
currently Assistant Director of
AcUity Therapy.
Forest Hospital is a fully accredited, tOt-bed private
psychiatric huupitat, offering
substance abuse and other treatment programs for children and
adalescenta and adults suffering

tram mental and emutional
diuomdems.

Right flow PillshurIÍ Paints'

hest.paint is on sale.

Most uf sa wiuh we were

Margaret Rebaco, and Resee
Przygodsha. Honoree Reune

Tepping the list of this year's

chers bave estimated that as
moch as 35 percent of cancer
deaths could be eliminated

Assurance
Administrator

diet und ito relationship to cancer

JC's seminar

The Juniur Vutunteers, ages 13

favurs; wurtsistg wtth menus and

cancers to our diets, and rosear-

Q uality

Fuchs will investigate how

Votunteer Directur Armella

clerical assignments; delivering
mail, newspapers, and fluwers tu
patients; arrangtssg patient tray

eteveo new grants awarded by
the American lostilute for

received a two-year grant

vitasosin can be extremely tonic to
humans. With her new grant, Dr.

tu 18, wnrk in several areas at
Resurrectiun Hmpitat assisting
nurses On the units; haudliug

genes so that the future use nf the
vitamin in preventing or treating
cancer will be based on its safest
and most effective forms.
This research project in one of

Genetics and Cull Biology, has

cells.
Vitamin A is believed to be one
of the moot promising substances
found in the diet for preventing or

special thanks to the outstanding

vitamin A interacts with humas

Cancer Research during its lipring research grast cycle. Alunost

tino and reproduction of cancer

On hand to espress their

lion from Maine Sauta 15gb

SECRETARY'S CERTIFICATE
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The ß.sgle, liosroday, IWy 16, 8888

For more iofurmatiun about

cigarette craving, recognizIng
when and why they smoke, and

the Smoking Cassation Program,

relaxation and hreatfdug techni-

call 878-8796, Est. tO3t.

tal and mduduutic treatment,
smut surgery, synthetic buse grafhag andimplsasta, dental handing

and tempuramandibular (mM)
juint treatment. It also is equip-

ed ta care for patienta with

special health senda who mequire
huspitalizatlau at the tizne uf des-

tal treatment.
Appuintinents for the dental
screening are mequired and may
be made by calling 878-82ff, Ext.
Silgo.

pbysicaSy fit. Stup Wishingl Ass
upcoming fitness uemivar at the
Bernard Horsoich/Mayer Kaplan

Introflucing New Manor Half Exterior Paint

Jewish Cammunity Centem
(JCC), 3803 W.- Tuuhy Ave.,
Chicago wilt help you on your
way.

big on the paint that
NowiloJu
quardS&iur home like it_s a palace. New
Manor HaP Exterior House Paint. It guards
jglur home against the rain. the svsnd and
the sun. It's Pittsburgh' Paint best
paint &id oght now its at the best p0cc.

The seminar, "Fitness fur Life:
Euercise and Physical Fitness,"
will he presented Friday, July 15,
trum l-2 p.m. The prugram is ru-

spunsured by the JCC and
Michael Reese Huspital -and
Medical Center.

Hurry in now and save-I

Theodure Berland, reauwned
enemeise and fitness writer, will
lead the pmugram which will inelude safe and simple wurksuts.
Came dressed ta participate.
The pmugmam is une ¡n a tenpart health series entitled "Feel-

ing Yunr Best: Fucus an

Fitness". Lfpcuming seminars
will explume a variety uftapics in-

!Iirsai.RÇH

clnding stress management, sexsuslity and nutritiun,

The public is welcume ta the
seminars and admission is free,
Far mare infunnatiun, call
761-9100.

BNAT honors

\_

graduates

"6

Sixteen area residents who

completed the 10-week Basic

at LTY
Registratiun is open fur a

coarse in first aid training to he
held frum 9 am. tu 5 p.m. on
Saturday, July 23, at the Leaning
Tuwer YMCA, 6300 W. Tauby
Ave.,inNlleu,
The multi-media course miti be
cunducted by Evelyn Meriti and
CarnI Walsh whu are certified by
the Aunerjean Red Cessa tu teach

and issue certificativa fur the
prugram.
Fam additional infumsnalian,

csntact Evelyn Merld, amistnt
aquatic director at 647-1122.

EXTERIOR

Nurse Assistant Training

e_

at a graduation ceremuny at

j'(EggsheiIatiloc

(BNAT) prugram were hunored

GuIdon Community CuSege East
(Stsukie) recently.
The following students recele-

ed Nurse Ausistant Certificates

a 1111M

WHITh 19-45

:iu3

during the ceremony: Amy Black

and Anita Sanchez of Des

una

Plaises; Natougue Cagan,

Eimbertey Graham, Martita

Nash, Eval Payne,. Bettie

Raggs, Anthony
Huberto, ViseRa Stewart, Alvida
Williams and Lavinia Wootridge
uf Evanston; Donna Branbam of
Morton Grove; May Elles Kitroy
Peoples, Dumm

PIT

Exterior Paint

of Park Ridge; and Omana

Lasts 50% Longer

Skokie.

exterior house paint

resource investment program
service authorized by the Northere Coob County Private Industry Conseil, preparen
students for employmeot io ours-

ing homes, hospitals or other
health care agencies. Applicationu are being accepted for the
Monday, July 11.
Tuition is free 10 North sobarban Cook County resideutu who

meet the Job Training Partnership Act requirements. Fur miscmatiun, call Kathleen AbersGray at 674-59M, or the Private
lsdsslry Council at 699-9040.

Manor Hall®
Interior Paint-

&

'n_fan ordinary flat latex

The BNAT program, a humas

sent session which will begin

mfr,'s suggeoted retaIl pdce

on Manor Hall®

Ravindram and Roy Burgess of

First Aid Course

.

. Glass
. Wall

Coverings

clsM .so.&c
8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
NuES, ILL. Phone: 299-0158
C, Swe55816

jite

lIe6t lit Pulid tuiit Suc

°°'
005E E

7f2lee
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Recognition award

Award for excellence

Host families
sought for
students

The severe tack of rain being
enperienced in the Midwestis for-

ring gardeners and

about watering their gardens.

David Vismara, manager of
horticulture at the Chicago

for kigh nehmt studenfu from
Sweden, Norway, Denmark,

Botanic Gardes in Glenene, sayo
it's important to water using Ike
ment effective equipment and al
those times during the day when
evaporation from the suo and intense heat are minimal.
Vinmara says it's important te
sob only plan frequency of waterbig, but to establish priorities os
well. "Without waler, lawns will
become dormant, but will come
back," he sayo, adding that they
are a low priority at the Botanic
Garden. Those items that should
be marked us a priority are trees

Finland, Holland, Belgium,

Austria, Sositnertand, West tiermany, Spain, France, Itofy,

Ecuador, Japan, und Australia

for the School Year tllllB-89 in a

program sponsored by the

American Intercultural Student
Exchange (AISE(.
The studenti, ugo ls-ls, witt ar-

States io

August lllllll, attend u toeat bigh
nehmt, and return to their home
countries io June 1989. The

students, all fluent io English,

have been screened hy their
nehmt representatives in their
borne countries, huye spending

money, and medicut insurance.
Host Fumitleo may deduct $50

prevention symhot who jomed Crime Prevention 0fr. Robert

above or tetephone Toll Free;

TIsa program provides an opportunity Inc young offenders involved
in nonviolent, minor crimes lo make restitution through rosnmmi-

l-800.Sihtiug.

ty servire.

per mouth for income tax purposos.
Families interested should con-

tart the State Coordinator named

Five faculty members and one
department were honored during
convocation and commencement
ceremonies last week at Regina

the gnats nl education.

Dominican High School.

the convocation, Robert

the Regina cnmmunity on the
basis of yute ky peers. Sandra

titled to capacity, Gutin added.
He encourages students to
register now for fall semester tu
assure admission tu desired

teacher; tngrid Schulz, social

Rose, theology teacher and toreosic coach, and Juan Egan, social

stando at 5,7t4 compared to last
year's 5t56.
Enrollment has gooe up con-

cancellation for Inch of enroll-

selected on the basis uf student

Regislratios fur the fall berm is

Also honored at the cusvuca-

niderabty at the Coltrge'o Des

being accepted now. For blur-

lins was the language depart-

Ptaineo and Shohie campuses. At
Des Plaines, the totaf somber of
students enroUed is 4,570 coospared to 4,122 last summer. The
headcount at Skokie is 1,144 corn-

t35-1700 ( Dcv
Plaines( sr tuS-1400 (Shohie(.

enrollment at Oakton
A preliminary enrollment

report shown that summer
registration at Oaktnn Cosnmuni

ty Cnitrge has increased
significantly over the fast year.

An si Joue f3, the first day of the
sumszser session, the headcounl

(inctnding both eampooes)

district tuition if they live out-ofdistrict but work in-district.
Most ofthe summer classes arc

At

Held-Lyons, social qtudies
ststheo and theology teacher;

and Sharon McCarthy, counselor,

were honored fur excellence io
the field nl education. They were

dEssen and to avoid class

matinn, call

ment becasse of ito unique spirit

nl teamwork and dedication lo

planted witbinthe pasttwo years.
"Those which have been ptanted
within the last 12 mentas are at
the highest risk and should be a

On graduation day, two

teachers were honored fur prufes-

sinnal dedication and service to

studies and thenlngy teacher,

received those awards.
"Through. the encouragement
of the Regina Board nf Directors,
we have instituted tIsis program
In honor the nutolanding work nf
-

Students al Gemini Junior High
School, 0955 N. Greenwood, Riles,

East Maine School District IS,
participated iv the recent
Azoerican Junior [kgb School
Math Exam, a nationwide math
coolest.

Top scorer in the school wan
Mala Gkosat. Other results are:
lot Place: Scott Blnnmberg, Gm

Knumaretas,

2nd Place: David Breo-ss, Tndd

Goldstein, John Touzios, 3rd

those whu are involved in the

Place: Nora Chen, Albert Lee.
Faculty sponsnr for this contest

education nl nur young women,"
said Sister Ans Fanno, OP.,
president nf Regina.

LePere, Gemini School math in-

parlicipatiun was Mr. Ken

-

type of garden."
Effective watering in espeeiatly important as many suburban
coinmussitien, as well as the city
nf Chicago have implemented, nr
are planning water restrictions.
To make the most out of limIted

watering periods, Vismaru says
the best time to water, if passible,

earty in the morning when

Is

water pressure tends

to be

stronger. The Second ckoice, he
says, is in the evening when the

suo und heat are considerably
less than during the daytisne. In
either case, Vinmara says watermg is likely to be more effective
because with tens sun and intense
heat, there is less uf a chance for
evaporalion.

To achieve the heut resulta
from limited watering haars,
Vismaro nays a root-watering
system or soak hoses provide not
only optimum waterlog, hut the

most efficent une of water as
well. "Overbead sprinblers muy

lop priority tor homeowoero,"

cuver a large area," he says,

Vismara says.
The same holds true for flowers
and vegetable gardens. Vismara
recummeodu that plant material
tramptauted or newly planted in

"But they don't provide the noah-

a garden is more vulnerabte to

formation Service at the Chicago
Botanic Gardeo ut 835-0972 bet-

ground a longer ¡berind of time.
Frequency of watering depends
on neverat factors. In generat, the

Questions about gardening may
alun be answered by visiting the

newer plant material should be

Fo-uit and Vegetable Garden. It in
open from lt am. to 3 p.m. daily.

the severe dry weather than
items that have been in the

Gemini students
in math contest

Regina honors faculty members

Large increase in summer

und shrubs winch have bees

A plaque recngnisivg Maine Township's innovutive jsveoille
restitution program is proudly displayed by Supervisor Paul K.
Halversnn (center), MaiseStay Director Jan Buscher (left) and
Deborah Hoffman, program coordioatur nl MaineTRAC (Maine
Township Reslitutins for Adolescent Change). MaineTRAC was
cited as an "enemplary program" in the 1985 Governor's Awards
fue Outstanding Achievement in Community Crime Prevention.

Cook Comty Stete's Atty. Richard M. Daley recently presented a
special recognition award to the Crime Prevention Bureau of the
Park Ridge Police Department for ita otrong anti-drug education
program for children, one of oeveral dozen agencies honored by the
prosecutor's office for theirefforto to prevent substance abuse. The
Park Ridge program inctudes puppet shows at nekoolu, parks,
shopping centers and fairs and includes MeGruff, the canine crime

France in accepting Dateys award.

hor-

ticutttu'isto to he entra careful

Hoot families are being sought

rive rn the United

The Le fling Connection

Help plants during dry spell

watered more frequently.

Recentty ptanted flower and
vegetahte gardens should be
watered upto three timesa week.

By the sasse tokeu, a weltestablished flower bed should be

able to suffice on a thorough

or root-watering systems do."

Pernees with questions ahout
gardening con cali the Ptant In-

to am. and 3 p.m. daily.

wem

Gemini fourth quarter honor roll

Plant tntermatian office in the

Mr. Dosatd G. Huebner, Pein-

cipal of Gemini Junior High

Regina

mathietes
honored
RegIna Dominican High Reboot

the Midwest. "Using a lot of
mulch helps hotd moisture." he
says, "and can be used for any

are: Maureen McGrath, Jennifer

especially one as early

asthe one being experienced in

science director Eric RoIdirons, student ebrio
Gallagher, and NSAR program director Lamine
Grobe. The workshop beur wan past of a three'
week clinical government progrsm that introduced high schmt studente tu the functions and mrvices nf township government.

demonstrutes a beat seating machine for (from

received a certificate ofmerit for
the outstandIng performance of
its team ou the 1908 Aanericms
High School Mathematics Enam.

spell,

tettI student Debbie Bacnbart, Maine West uoeiat

District 2f? High School utudent.v get u lemon in
government's mIe In human nervinos with a visit
to s shetterest wsrhshnp run by Nsrthwest Suburbass Aid for the Retarded (NSAR), an agency that
receives funds from the Maine Township government.
NS/SR ctient Putty Zorembo (right)

ing capabititim au maker boses

once-a-week watering.

Visipura sayo adequate
mulching is a help during a dry

:

Regina's top three mathtetes

ditrutavorn, Etizuketh Cand,

Chang, Nora Ches, Junis Davis,
Main Ghoohat, Ctemem Hong,

Mrmsil Champoneri, NeU Cisacio,

School, tOSS N. Greenwood, NUca
- Knot Maine Reboot Districtll3 -is

Tracy Katz, Demetrios
Kouzoulsas, Jerry Lee, Sumir

to Taeh Choi, Deanna DeMarco,

proud to anoounce the fottowiog
students who have attained honor
roll status for the fourth quarter

Paribk, Fred Park, Krusztnf
Zarcoyssshi,

of the 1987-88 school year.
Studente who have been named

Linda B.archew, Gabriel Coltea, Marina Diverta, Stan Katz,

la the High Honor roll have earn-

ed a 4.11 GPA for the quarter.

Mike Kimbarnvsky, Ansy Lippu,
Sanittta Noir, Shetby Norris,

Studente named te tle Honor EntI
heave earned a minimum of a 3.5
DPA.
7th Grade HIgh Hnanr Roll

Sumit

Goldberg, Matthew Goldstein,
Karen Grahswshi, Karen Grant,
Joseph Doblilla, Amanhumar
Hatvadta, Teresa Hackte, Jyotic
Jam, Garey Kachhovstsy, Jobe
Kim, Gus Knumaretas, Purag
Kshalriya, Lena Kobka, Sophia

Sasidharun, Rick Stone.
7th Grade Canoe Roll
Salmen Afsmad, Louis Buhaba,

Laftuidis, Karen Lapidoo, Sinisa
Laskorin, Brian Lee, Jessie Lee
und Paul Lee.

Vipul Bhagat, Bongkot Boo-

Also Thomas Mokuta, Daim
Morbos, Michele Mtun, Reza
Guiseppe
Mekrioscnuei,

Rosee Button, Jeu Chick

Chao, and Calleen Tisnons.

Sujat tOuant, Apoor Gami,

Michuet Gershon, Sharisse

8th Grade High Husar Roll

Falguni

Parikh,

ntcuctor.

tpwt

pared to last years 1,534. The
t°ntl-Time Equivalent IFTE)
enrnllment has increasvd from

Papavero, Spieres Pappas,

Mantsh Paint, Rupesh Potei,

$avîngs

Shitpa

Michelle RafIot, Reiner Oteym,

Jvunifer Samors, Joyce Sia,

t,1o9 to 1,242 at Des Plaises and

Marc Simtuio, Voisla Syreggetas,

25d to 279 at Shohie.

Jnbn Gagin, director of Registra-

lion and Records, and Robert
Lawler, director of Enrollment

ç0z-e

Management, agree that the Cut-

lege's special marketing effortu
and Ike popluarity of tnnrh-tone
tetepkone registration beve had
an impact on registration.
"We have done a great deat of

and graduating high school

seniors to take general requirement courses at Oakton io the
surmiser," explained Lawter.

"The support of our Board of
Thiutem in authorizing the expenses uf recroitnuent and promotional materials has bren

LI
,

:i->

<-ci

390-0079

r

BRING THIS AD IN AND GET
1.00 OFF EACH 10.00 PURCHASE
EXPIRES 5-snOs

agreement, which started io tall,
1985, allows studenti to pay bi-

M5vher2MuInpIeLu5isg

it

775-5500 (Bile.)

-nie,.-.
otTer gooa w ith coupon only.
I

,

The Protoesinvall is TalaI Laws Cars

Takes only 5 Days

VIDEO PHOTOALBUM

LAWN CARE

. FERTILIZING

3155 RIVER flD,,OESPLMNEILL.:

699-f )*8t.....
PRICE iNCLuD_ .;OTAP,.

_,.,,OROUND MO5IC

tuttO MINIMOM ORDERI
MOVIES V PER FOOT
SLtDES so' EACH

ADDITIONAL COPY FREE WITH THIS COOPON

l!,amwipeagsW

:

VAWAUU COUPON WBS

CaH F10
The Bugle

Bette

Ctaeys, Heidi Deibler, Cerned

Distajo, Mariusz Doeriter,

(BAR-B-Q or PLAIN)

Kristin Fancsatuzki., JiJu

Oksana Dudycu, Leu Ebumba,

George, Leonard Gotdfine, Mike
Gordnn, David Halley, Jung Sao

VALUABLE COUPON

ItIfIi
.- -

:

(, .

966 3900

CRAB GRASS B WEED CONTROL
INSECT li DISEASE CONTROL

SPRING

oisljtAws.:' (ihuswC::eeF'

GREEN

.---,SAVE $20

4

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
VALUAELI

CALL8ß3-ß255 J

Bodjeell

159.95'

'O

;

8043 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES. ILL 88648

PIL$6488j

Ej,.m

1i1'
flu1es

VALUABLE COUPON

mau, Sol Rae Kim, Tue Hoe Kim
and Heather Kurland,
Also, Albert Lee, Rickard Lee,
Canee Loong, Jasen Lerner, Jay

Letwat, Elizabeth Miller, Mutt

Rath, Amy Onheff, Ameet

Parllsh, Annul Patel, Gira Fabel,
'I

Nina Patel, Parag Palet, Danny
Prieta, Sherine Rabbal, Gabe

Roma, Densa Sanno, Brenda

NORTHWEST VACUUM CLEANERS

tCORECULTIVATION
:

Hwang Narita Isarowong, Alpe
Kadakia, Matt Earth, Lyle Katz-

.a,,

FoììicEfp-,

. Sel nfAltasbmnet. luctedud

TREE CARE
. DEEP ROOT FEEDING
e TREE SPRAYING
FREE ESTIMATE5

*ls,sssroniP,

r

e,zmhor of PROFESSIONAL
LAWN CARE ASSN. nf AMERICA

WATCH THEM ON YOUR TV

uodttrstavorn, Anita Chap-

drathil, Chume Ches, Steve tusen,

Lino Chernomordikav, Jennifer

___________

TRANSFER TO VIDEOTAPE

Broder, David Brown, Moraket

WHOLE CHICKEN

),_.______ecu'OOq5W//5qc'ancunr

!c.eriyg

MOVIES AND SLIDES

Preserve your Memories

ìe

Wt'A

SPRING GREEN
PROFESSIONAL
LAWN &TREE CARE

Sboomberg, Nada Brkovtc, Leine

s

S.unrn,daddlllunul slowS. noollol, -EspHea 7308E
VAWALS COUPON n

di VAWAILE COUPON

Bank, Tehra Bernard, Senti

i TakeHOTHomoCOOKED

$29.95

i)

Aragon, Melissa Auntria, Patty

Don't Cook Tonighti

MODEL i4Oi . REMANOFACTURED
FULL MARGIN RETAIL $54,95
,

Carolina Atlenso, Dimitra
Lasumar

Apostatopoulos,

9022 GREENWOOD. DES PLAINES.IL 80016
297-9605
296-0481
FRESH CUT MEAT EVERYDAY
FREE DEU VERY

Pe,secslorzvyovoushoshieksFOOd Pronez,crsnre:
Tnn c055plicased eTon supeesice

696'1313 IRre.)

VALUAELE COUPON

taking advantage of Oakton's

easy credit system (MasterCharge, Visa and Discover
Curd(. The businesu service

:scooeosuTcn

Cybete Vacughese, Victoria Whitcomb and Judy Yang.
8th Grade Hsenr Roll

RICH'5 MEATMARKET

FOOD
PROCESSOR

Call ¡lisa Farrell
REALOS

trazosfer studenlu are corning

business service agreement and

ForwzsIe Sanboom Applionco Oursins

aToo bis TOO herd so nne

GRAND OPENING

VALUABLE COUPON

5

7427 N. Harlem, NOes

.

List your property with
me for 3 months and I will
provide the one-year
Sellers Warranty FREE.

BEST QUALITY SERVICE

MEMO PADS BUMPER STICKERS
BUTTONS SGREETING CARDS
GIFTWRAP KEY CHAINS SUNIQUE GIFTS

Gagin points sat that more

"Foully six percent of enrollment is done by bock-toue
telephone. Last year, it won 35
percent," Gagin mid.
He also feels that stodeotu are

VAWAIU COUPON

1952 RIVER ROAD. DES PLAINES

ulsdathx

Household Appliance Sales b Service

GET THE REAL ESTATE MARKET EDGE.

enormously hetpfut."

home in the summer to take oteelive courses. This, coupled with
the conveniences of Oakton'o
touch-tone registration, has added to the rise in registration
figures.

KaVita Thatskar, Joins Teuaioo
)Atpha7(,JoboToaaboo (Beta 7),
Nhck Travaglio. Amit 't'rivedi,
Julie Tciotas, KeUy Van Patton,

;j)

While the inceeane can be attributed to no une reason, both

promntion to encnnrage fouryear college transfer students

Patet, Pratirna Path,

Rachel Palis, Amy Pickering,

SRBI Wt 1595111e
IL MeSS

_P7!2.2922..J I

SchaEfer, Matthew Simas, Neha
liest, Ralph Steinberg, David
Swaseon, Mark SYCIIRWskI, Mary

Thomas. Julien Vasques, Scott
Weinberg. Kevin Wielgtis. Xyueg
Yiso. Besan YaMs and Brime Ye.

Pge

TheBugfr, Thursday, Jdy 14. 198

The Bugle, Thursday, Joty 14, 1088

Home Equity Loans Provide
Convenient Financing and

ÍJL
Boisvert joins
Creel Assoc.

Prn L. Boisvert hs reeently
joioed Creel Asociates, Inc. as

Starmark anniversary
celebration

Account Executive for the odvertisissg and public relations agency
based here. lo addition lo account

this pean" Ase yao unIrci pattng a
majar madicul cnpctidi tannin Ihn
near Intone'? Tha.seatani, ma of the

Under bewies
cre,. t you panno

thingn pon may crin nidal o'hclt

many typea 'f

dccalnptn gyttarlisual.'rol plan 'tria
may need nanay h,,Iavern j tapai'

copysveiting and creative' super-

ivnladief urto

tust erpoaner, saynushna Id srs

vision

I aunase d credit
cucd pnmh:tnci.

Cbampaign-Urbaaa and current-

Christopher A. Wilk
Marine PIc. Christapher A.
Wilk, a lt7 graduate nf Maine
Went High BaissaI nf Des Plaines,

reeenUy reported far duty with

Marine Corps Seenrity Farce
Compmsy, St. Mawgea, England.

SIDING
ALUMINUM OR VINYL
FACIA Er SOFFIT SYSTEMS

WINDOWS
REPLACEMENT
AND STORM

GUTrERS
HEAVY I3AUGE
SEAMLESS ALUMINUM

ROOFING

WOOD SHAKE SHINGLES
RUBBER

AND COMPANY

631 -9600

ola CENTURY 21 WELTER, INC.
1514 NORTH HARLEM AVENOE
CHICAGO, ILLINO15 6t648

ta stun lookIng Ial ii I oasis tite
marcia I i astitutt an fInta whtch pito

alntnst aeyntaicr purchase.
ti ynunwvu hcvtc. the ecw tr
lawn allnw yna In deduct joterert

Starmaek, isse. Vice PresIdent/Account Supervisar Matt Gayer
nf Buttata Grave (right) und Isla parenta, Matt and Barb at Martas
Grave, were amant the nearly 300 guests who celebrated the campony'n 11th annIversary an hoardthe Spirit nf Chicago eroina aMp.
AB enjoyed an evening nf dinner, dancing and OlejItneHing as the
ship salted the aharea nf Lake Michigan.

Starmark io a full-service marketing commnnleatlans firm
specializing in honinenn-ta-hsiaineos chenta. Headquartered ai

Chicagn with an office in Milwoakee, St'mark han hann named ta
"INC." magazinen annual tint nf the eanntry'o fastest grawing,
privately-held campanien far the taut five years.

NW Real Estate Board
increases membership
With its boundaries nnw apes

thraughont Illinois, NWREB

According lo the NWREB

President, the Board's growth

President Hubert L. Borhowico

can be attributed

west Real Estate Board has con-

wide bnundaries," and, he es-

slated recently Ihat the North-

several
pnsitive factors, including "stateIn

tinned ta add "u significant

plained, "oar tradition of a wif t-

number of new members, new of-

ingnenn tn invent in eqnipment, to

fices, and new affiliates ta its

WELTERHERMANSSON

00cc yOO'ce dacidod la ht,rrnw
ra yalin h nme'neqaltn. . o goad place

tan deductible. making them an
ideal way to b arena mcocy lcr

sales promotion programs.

fy besides in Nitos.

Ihr loan to ynol paatcula'nsttitatit»a
and dnlnmtlne Ihn last way o spand
Ihn fards

federal t nct,tnetanc s. Bat the jete,'
cat paid en h notecqa tty Ioaestssttli

ing for television, radio, print and

Originally a resident of Carol
Stream, he holds a Bachelors
degree in Advertising Cornrnanieatisns (1979) from the
University of Iffinnis is

pri arille s which orlI holy ynO t:ttlar

canot, nngnr hc deductéd frnm

perieace io developing advertis-

rester of active membership." to
fact, said Bnrkawico, the Nnrthwent Real Enlate Bsard currently
han an "all-lime high io memhership numbers within each nf the
three categories: realty offices,

sales agents, and affiliated
members from the related industrien and professionn."

We publish every Thursday ...

place the proper emphasis opon

education, and tu espinre new
ways In market properties and
facilitate the successful traesaction process."

"The Northwest Real Estate
Board bas earned u reputation
within the industry and arnungnt
the neighbnrhaods as being a pro-

fessinsal, progressive realty

thanks or anything of news vatue,
. write a Letter to the Editor - - OnIy'signed letters mi11 be published,
but numen will be withheld upon request.

Sendallls$terstO: THE BUGLE
8746 N. Shermer Road
Nues, Illinois 60648

NWREB HQn at 637-8200.

Liberty Savings far tha past 30
years, at the Lido Banquet Hall
Turuday evening, Smigiel has
gadded the 90-pear old saviogn
and man institstion for the past

aveovacu tino espennen. Moat
.sactoas innlitutinosofféecam

manably "hefaonia, " incnlne,

leadership, Liberty Savings has

pv tiItVOioIO,en rutenas d loog.lerm

banefils aflhe I tian , yan nhoold plan
ta nnyay ti mithin '.aneasnn able lime.

repaymast schedules rhat mukc
home equtty la'aosuoultructtvetcay
ta ho 000eupar chase.
The twa mass cafrnwos types al

Tir masinttoc Ihn tinanciol
F ananaol plc, if yooano ihn home
etlaisy

lt snafcre dii ta boy an

automobile, pay oifthat lass within

hamo aqutly Inunu are lootp sum
loans, in uchich ynorecalve pitar

thrac in 'tanya uts, which is the

entire In'anawaus t u t000tinto , and
credtt Itne I traes that pracide icira

cewcmbnr, ana a hamo nqaily
loas hnly forma1crnnpes di lora s
iba turnt n line with the insocial

li ombre dit up to the ltmjl afyaor

Ccedtt line I oaonwv, k like a
checkin gaccnan t, wtth a Itne at
credtt tontead al a cash halonce.
Each twa pan wrj tauchec k, the
laus n oc ttcate d Vito puy mIaseis
anly an Ib eamnontit wed and, as the
I aanmsrnpa' rd. these funds bocomc
acuilabla tite yao ta hanraw again
Although h Onteeqa try loans arc
anuttractivc aptman Ianobtamnin g

lyyicol term far on 0010 Stan.

three decaden through so-

gane frnm'a simple passhonkoavingn and mortgage institution ta
became ase nf the strangest naybags asnociatianu in the enasutry.

Smigiel has been responsible

tsr the traditianul and cnnuervative management that HAS

LED TO Liberty's sostainrd

grosnth and success, Uader hin
leader,hip, the Association han
grown tu a $463,OtO,ttt multi-

plus you've developed. N overuse
the b nrrnw ed fuodu fon annate an
vpcculalivetnvestmnrts.
Finally, read Ihn loua agrnemcst

Financial Planaiug in apee to

men and warnen. lt will be held

an Tumday evening, July

19,

tram 7-9 p.m. and emphasizes a

Richard Jubos in Snamnt Vice

seeds, ¿ducatiao. and ntusdurd nf

Presided und Reginoal Lending

lining.
Is it time sa build no oddilinr nota

Cesser manager far the Cragto

managing maney. Free parking

Federal Savings office in Chicago,
which alun serves thé natthew und
western subnrbs,

W. Peterssn Ave., in Ctsicagn.
Registration infarmotian can he

eammon senso apprnaeh to

is available on the campus at sogo
abtained by caffing 029-1919.

The seminar presenter will be

Edison files new summer

rate reduction proposal

nf

mer electricity raten would be
reduced immediately by about 13

percent below current rotos and
by about 25 percent aver the next

twa years. Bath prapasats produce the same revenues in 1900 an

carrent raten became the reduc-

Aveno, and 6677 N, Lincoln

tino in the nummer charges

wnuld be nffsat by increased
energy charges for the romaiuing
1900 non-summer months.
lfthe Comnninsinn appruves the
cumpany'n nom plan, lower rates

would be retroactive to May li,
whao the summer rate ahane-iu
began. The first bills reflecting
the summer rate will be issued
Juge 17,

Under the new praponat, thin
year's total smnnser bill fur an
average singlo family residence
would decrease approximately
$47. An average apartment rasi-

dent muald see a decrease nf
ahnut $21, Daring the sernnd
year, these summer savings
manId increase ta abnut $04 and
$30, respectively.

'

Avenue, Liberty Savings prooides a completo range nf savings

warb interested him and he jnined the staff in 1955. He wan nom-

pooled their money to farm a say'

Smigiet began warbling with
Liberty Savings an an antuide at-

tncney in the early 1055's, The

ed President and Chairman of
Liberty Savings io 1958, A fnrmee

reoideat of Edinno Parb, Mr.
Smigiel currently fives is Glen'

view; he is Ihe father of two

ings and loan association, The
name Liberty Savings and Loan
of Chicago wan adapted in 1929,
and shortened to Liberty Savings
in 1973,

Iba seniur community. During
1907, the company focuaed nu the
sue nf existing aging service net-

wuchs to carry infarmatian In
alder jodjyidualu io a two-county

area concerning the dangers of
cald strens, With experienced
gained daring the cold stress pro-

gram, Nt-Gas was able ta cour'
dioate implementation nf another

effort

catted

Nues couple plan
businesses in Hamesville
A self-service car wauh has
been proponed by Dorothy Ceisel
and her non, Matt, nf Niles, tobe
store on Roste 120 in Hainenvifie,

Io the future, II was described au

between $455,960 and $500,000,

palmos can drive up to and place

The propsued building io of cotonial design with a uhingled rant
and capola. The facility o-itt have

cannuttant, and principal in the

"Empinyee of the Mnnlh" for

dell and Reed Financial Planning

budgeting, cash reserven, inamanee, tan-saving atrategies
ander the new tax laws, uncial
necurity benefit,, intlatian
nafeguardu, asad innnntment
strategien,

of special informational and

elderly people through local
agencien, Theso cffortu will he

conoidercd far the lop ItO Private

Sector Initiativen awards and
citations In be prenented by
Prenident Reagan at the While
tinsse io July.

The Citation Pragra

mas
established in 1054 by Ihn
ile
Home Office of Private Sector Initialiven lu recognize and

stimulate nntroncdioary cnm-

munily issnlvement projectu
nponnnred by buninensen, trade

associalionn und pratensinnal
societies, It reflecto President
Reagan's belief that "private
sedar initiatives are more than a
concept nr idenlagy, they are a
practical meum nf solving con'

with the Chisels befare approval

formerly as bait and tackle ahap.
The pra)ecl in estimaled ta coat

Arebdincese nf Claicagn, For the
pant twelve yearn, Mu, Len has

Services. Mu, Leu will help attendeen plan far their financial
future, evaluate their personal
financial aituatine, learn abusI

The Hainanville village board is

The family, whn nwon the io grunted.
Ceisel Constrnction Company in
The couple alun discussed
Rites, is purchasing the mare possIbly rnmtrueti,ing a drivethan one-acre site that wax through mini-mart in the village

ques, and sIniSa in ahlaining tax-

been a representative for Wad-

eighl or more bayn far woolsing

located nest to an anta parta Ironing oat details on the plan

Revenue Seranee as the Criminal

ansintaace services offered Io

NICan qualified for the C-Flag
because nf its involvnmenl with

Eoeuoey, senior vice president-reginnal sates manager; and Dothe
BrusIo, Den Flameo branch sales manager. The office began duing
hooioesa in the Des Plaines area in odd-May.

porOse in computer processing nf

bat nf the President's Citation
Program for Prisate Sector toitiatives, The flag,which bears

voluoteerium and coonmunity ac-

latineo Walter Marienthal, Des Plaines assiotaat branch sales
manager; Terry BrizdsInan, senior vice president-general sates
manager; Pant Jacubsan, enecatine vice president; Jim Me-

Mary Ellen Yaetar of Nues has
been reeagnized by the Internal

Gateheeper. This pragram in
designed In increase awarenenu

tiges la the American apirit of

preparen ta cot the ribbon nffieially npening Caldo-en Banker Real
Entale/Chicagu's 63rd Clsicagnlasad residential soleo affine at 21H)
Mmcc SI., Des Plaines, Frum left are Caldo-eS Banker represen.

a small grucery stare that
orders far basic food and
household itensu, then drive away
wsth them,

Nilesite honored by IRS
Investigation

Division's

April. Thin special art award bao
been eatablished by the Chicago
District tu recognize, on a mueIMp basin thnse emplayeeu who

beat exemplify the District's
Cnmnnitment Statement,

As a Tax Fraud lovestigatine
Aide, Yartar wan cited became

during April she provided
omintanee, gaidance, and trainingta a secundnewty hired TFIA.

She went beyond basic re-

quiremenla and shared her na-

NI-Gas wins Presidential C-Hag

the alagan "We Can'- We Care,"
cecagnizon aututaading cantribu-

Des Plaines Mayor John licitas, renter, unstated by Marilyn
McDermott, Des Plaines Chamber nf Commerce necretary,

also nfficex at 7111 W. Foster

programa, mortgage and hume
equity loans, mnney marhet anconato and inoucance servinnn,
Liberty Savings was founded in
1590 when a grasp of local
residestu on the Nnrthwesl Side

Legion Past 541, Edison Farh.

Narthern tlbnnia Gas (RICas)
has won the right tu fly the red,
white and blue C-Flag, the spun-

Outreach

Liberty Savings has four foca'

Park and st Logas Square and
was Cunomaoder nf American

warhshapn far the public. -Thin

financial secarl y, health cana

lawer sumIller raten, Edison han
propnned the new, lamer summer
rate schedule,
Under the new proposal, num-

merce, the Lions Club nf Edison

f't noncea majnn parchasa. Cashlog
In os ynut homey ngoiiy iv an Ideal

free nue-seosian seminar in

lege of Law,

tinos in Chicago, Headqum-ted at
2392 N, Milwaahee, there in a new
fucilily atISIt N, Milwanher, and

lege is ufferhag another io a casti-

soing serien nf enrichment

grasso children, He haldn a law
degree from Chicago Kent Col-

League of Savings Inslilutiana
and Ihr Chicagland Association
of Savingn lontitutiuna, He had
been an active member of the
Edinan Fach Chamber nf Cam-

banei'rtu loca nnumnsv baking io

gaals and cnostdar the haounhald'n

Ta facilitate ICC appravat

aervice financial organization
with fnar afficea.
A camnounity leader, Smigiel
served an Prenideot of Ihr Illinois

Narab Leu, a fanner teacher,

recclonc 10v brauk an ynon iniarcsi
paywants

prnpunul, On May 31, Edison asia'

Palasiash, Arnold J. Flaues und Stanley Mina.

The Adult/Castinoing Edacatian Department nf Feieiaas Cal-

helare borrowIng turdn in this way.

(ICC). The new prapauat pro-

Srnigiel, Thendare J. Theodore, Gerlrude

abli gaiinns.
H awncqu ity I nannareca vint ta
get inday and atlas m'any aliracitun

way in harma fards nod vIlli

daughter need mnnoy far calleas

left lo righl ace board membern Jufias Coochara,
Wilbaw J. Swigiel, Jumen C. [lohnen, C.W.

Financial planning
at Felician College

curefolly and und cr110 nd all of your

cash, pan should pl ancace hilly

ed the Commission to reenmider
ita suapemiss nf the earlier plan,

W. Belmnnt Ave. in Chicago.
Memhernhip informatlan is
available slate-wide by catting

Chester W, Smigiel, President of

escend 30 ta 35 p arcanI of your

Presently comprised nf same

computerized uperatian at 6965

und family gathered to bosar

precedented changea in the tisascml services industry, Under hin

vides slightly more summertime
rate relief than un earlier Edison

agents, and affiliate members
frum related prnfensinnn. The
NWREB headquarters its admiuintrative stlilfaad modern,

Buuineas ausociates, political
and community leaders, friends

httmn equity loua, plus all al
tIkal t panollnan i. sht,ald sal

necessary realty-related informutton items und documenta laand-from involved pral essisaals.

NWREB now bas approximately
3,500 active licenued brokers,

celebrated his 30th anniversary un President of
the 90 year nid navings mutilation. Pictured from

I'acgeumaontna f cash tar vtnuully
any purpanehotoc im prose wants,
u child' sedacalt as, un aslomabile,

filed a sew sasananer residential
rate reduction proposal with the
Imnain Commerce Cnmnsissiun

Chicago and the suburbs,

recent booqset to bnonr CR, Smigiel as he

Inuos pravtde farrauyuccesn- to

lirst.in-the-wnrtd, Board-wide
program han greatly facilitated

28f real estate offices throughout

an themas wtll ha and lank at all

Liberty Savings bnard members gathered al a

rain. Incnthly payments nr Iba

Cammunweatth Edluon top

the transmissions nf many

arfare pan harrow . ash Ihn
yoirrc arnn nl man obli gottitni. A, a

Bnard's 64th annIversary - and it
han mea repaGad that the sahne

quest implementatinn nf this

fi ucluatnOses lime

namers o number nf udnunlnges te
additino ta tun dod ucttars - Those

ynur hnme? Will ya nr sao nr

at no charge began the week nl
May 15 - in celebration nf the

rolanls dallant rind ceors muy

H ameoqu ity Inner affen can.

Serivce has camistentty heen exfeatures far use by all nur liceosed realty members serving their
customers and cUenta.
. The distribution nf 'FAX'
equipment te ali NWREB atficet

ohiatned yrrarar Igtnrtl ,nnntgagc,
.,incnttata y itffor a lomar rata ta
c oerenrcanta wert Alsi,,sincnatcn.1
home equtsy crcdit tre loans bava rl
nurtubln io terastrote . ynnlhllald
liad auf trntn Ihn lender h na paar

lender wins your monthly payments

001lire your fawtly'n financial

speed, accuracy, and new

- - - If you have a pet peeve, a word of

puyntCOtn no hitan equtty lesna up
ta $100,1X10 Gnocrally, Ftvunci:tl
jostitattaon wtll lend ynu 70 to 75
penne tI cf the vaine ttf paar home
which muy h'avcapprnotute d caoS
uiderubly since ynu bought Il, cnn
the remaining moegaga batueca.

association, one whnse leadership, membership, and staff aro
concerned with the latest advancemeats ta better service
sellers and bayers. Our Board's
enmpnterined Msttipte Listing

panded and upgraded In add.

_

I'

By Riahard Johns

responsibilities,
service
Boisverts role also entails

and the suburbs. He brings to
Creel Associates estensivo ex-

Mayor Seitz.opens
CoidweilBanker's offict

Tax Break

reform, the le.

experience includes
service at other advertising ages.
cien, in both dososstosva Chicago

Liberty Savings honors president

Page ZR

crete problema,"
In 1905, NICan was recngnieed
lar axtranrdinary enemounily in'
salsemext when ita SHARING
program cecaived o citation an
one of Ihr top 1go Private Saetar
Initiatives. Nt-Gun han atone
renewed ita righl to fly the C-Flag

each year lar ito active involvewent in varioun consumer pro-

evidence, interviewing techadpayer account infarmalian, She
provided thiu gasidance and help
unnetfishly and willingly with the
result being that the new

emptayee in progressing an the
jab at a level far exceeding what
in expected,
Yantar began her career with
the IRS in 1979 au a groap clerk,

la honor nf ber nelection

au

"Emplayee of the Msnth", she
was presented with a manetary
award and a persenajized IRS
paperweight by RS, Wbstrode,

Taiman sponsors
insurance
seminar
TaIman Inaurance Services,

Inc., (TISI), an affiliate of
Talzssan Home Federot Savinga
and Loan Aosaciatinn, wilt spun-

nor a "Tan-Deferred, Tan-Free
and YOU" oeuuinar al Talman's

According lo William Taylor,
president al the American Socialy al Asnaciotian Executives,

mare than l,l6fappbeationu have

of thnse earning, through taxadvantaged ullernotiven, alter

which administers the annual
Prenidenl'u CAstina Program,

been received for this years's
program, ''RI-Gas joins
thousands of other organizatinm
which fly the C-Flog und proudly

prueloim 'We Can' and 'We
Care,' " he said.

which refreshments wilt be nerv-

Reservations for thin tree
seminar may be made by calling
Marianne Seritella, 434-2322, Ext.
2474,

COUPON

$1000

SAVE

OFF

ON TV nERVICE CALS.
OR ON CARRo-IN SERVICE

Wna.rnmeaAJIM.kB Mnd.ln
FREE estimates un aarre.i,n,

IALERTT.V,

I-

Narridge office, 4242 N, Hartem
Ave,, on Thursday, July 21 at 7
p.m.
A TISI representative will show
members al the audience how to
increase earnmgs und keep mare

g

SAVE

Jr., Clateaga Dautrs'' et Director,

COUPON

I

1VCR

I SPECIAl.
I

967-8282

$1G95
I

I . CI
CI,

uuaio.n,ano Ilna,
b Lub,io5e Tan, a,ar,ea,,

I
I
I

ar5uLua,,naan

Moro,

Fa 5niì5i, 5,n,an Os
racaalnorain,an,nhs;s;,r,

IALERT ,V,

967-8282
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ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
Center on Deafness
performers at NilesFest
from the Center on Deafness in
Des Plaines will be among the
entertainers at thin years "Niles

small sralptnres. A Denver
native, she has shown her work io

msorsmo and galleries across

the roantry. Karl Mirhalec o

avenues.

Chicago works io watercolor and
phote reproductions. He has es-

Organized 15 years ago, the

hikiled his worh io nomeroov

tnoope is the original otage home

local art lairs, winning first prize
io the Wrightwoosf Art Festival in

5f Mantee MaUin who won as
Academy Awand fon her role in
"Qiildren of a Lesser God."
Anne Downer, the Center's
director of development, odd,
"The Center of Deafoeso has

1907. Broowys Elhnos nf Chicago
works is Piker, prodncing otirhed

tapestries. A gradnate with an
MFA from Indiana University io
orolptare, Ms. Elkoss has had

dase ties with several Nies'

her work eohibiled is many
Isried fairs and galleries. Ass

elote and service

organizations andwe're ahoolote-

Hondo Troope are Ari Hirochfeld,
(pintamed) Nies; Melani Kaplan,

Park Ridge; Jolie Moflo, Ber503'n; Brian Parker, Chicago;
Kara andVeromca Plaszczewski,

Bartleu; Carolyo and Christine.

Streje, Northhrook and Jennifer
Zechiel, Des Plaines.

Nïes' five day festival is lining
held throogh Sanday, Joly 17 with
free admission, free parhing and
free enterlainenent. The Center is
located at 50100 Dee Rd. in Des
Plaines.

Lawrence House plans
pizza party
lt's Pizza Party time at the
Lawrence Noose, 1020 W.
lawrence Ave., and the pohile is

invited to attend. The fon will
start at te3f p.m. on Thoroday,
July 14 io the Lawrence ¡loases
flegency Room.

Resident Cy Bosh will play

popolar musir by sorb Rallas
favorites as Dean Martin, Tony
Bennett and Julios Lallosa from
bio collection of more than 7000
records.

and Winfred Heoch of Chicago
have keen working with stained
glass for almost 1f years, recesOly winning first place honors at a

Wright Junnr College show ;o
1907.

Thror are bot a few of the or-

lisIs whose work will be lit Ihr
fair. For more i000rroation,
pelease call 539-7072. Free porking io available on the campos al
35tO W. Pelersos Ave. io Chicago.

Tickets available
for Theatre
219's "Evita"
Tickets for "Evita", Theatre
219's sommer prodoction, are
now available in person, by mai,

or by telephone. The hold and
stirs-lag mosiral will he performed at 0:15 p.m. Joly 22, 23, 29, 30

For reservaliom, please call
561-2100.

Gracious dining in the Wesley Scars
Country Estate

Lunch

from

Early
Evening

from

395

Dinners

Henilage Fesitval, will celebrate
ito 30th Anniversary on llanday,

Chicago's moot popular oeigh-

21.

July 24, from soon to 5 p.m.

charitahle event invite the estire
family lo join io ose of Ike most
escitisg weekends in Chicago. A
colorful way to celebrate the ending of our osmooer oe0500,
Festa Italiana has all of Ihe color
and escitemenl that any event of
this tThe cao offer. It io a blend of

Originally intended to open up
private gardens in the Near

the Old World flavor of Italy

the interesting architecture of
one of Chicago's mast historic

together wilk the modero day
entertainment for y000g aod old
alike.
Entertainment is headlined by
Bobby Hydell, Dich Contino,
Freddie Bell, Franh Pisani, Billy
Fallo and maoy other lop named
entertainers. Entertainment ross
continonusly from 1 pro. through

li p.m. os all three days with u

mammoth fireworks display
culminating the sight's festivities
so Friday and Saturday sight.
Amerital Unico Club of

Chicago, sponsors nf Fesla

Italiana, bus dnoated hundreds of
Ihomasdo of dollaro to nor-

thwhile rharitahle endeavors
ouch as Villa Scalabrini, Easter

Gates open at soon. Tineta in
advance are $5 aod $6 at Ilse gate.

Advance hebdo cas be purchas-

cd ut all Butera Food Stores,
Dominick's Food Stores and
olhcr participating outleta. Mail
Orders eus be seul to Festa
Italiana, 218 N. Jefferson, Suite

For further informatioo ces-

Ave. is llkokie, jost west of Old

together with a cheek made

payable te Theatre 219, shoold be

lion, call 966-1280.

Esita, Ihe Andrew Unyd Webbee/Tim Rice mosical that boldly
tracen the cinc and fall of Argenlining presented at Thealre 219,
9850 N. Lawler, Sknkic (just weol

of Old Orchard Shopping
Croter) ; 9-15 p.m. July 22, 23, 29,
30, & 1 15 p.m. July 24. $9, resero-

cd. Senior cilizeos uod children

under tR $8 matinee only.
966-8200.

7300 DEMPSTER

967-8010

MATINEES EVERYDAY
JULY 15th

Sylvester Slallone

AeademyAward
BestActress

ages, and numerous eshihilu as
well.

.

Thirty gardens in full bloom
will be open for inspection on
North Doormen lltreet, between
Division and North Avenue, spilling over te North State Parkway,
Astor llleeet and l.uSalle Slreeta.
The entice area will put Ita best
foot foreword for thousands of
guenta wbo annually enjoy this

be an opero star for the rest nf the

For 'reservotiom and more io-

day; no umging experience sr
talent are neceooary, only a

lormotios please contact Bar-

Chapter.
haro Roueman at 945-4717.

behind the fice station.

The ViSage of Sogar Croce s
Iseuted io Southern Kane Cously,

ut the iotcrsectioo 5f US 39 and
ILL 47 and ILL 56.

J

føø7

r

,'

r

event.

The Chicago Architectural
Foandation wilt conduct free

*_

.1.
.

Chamber Orchestra ander the
direction nf Dieter EnlOme will
perform between 1 and 3 p.m.,
and Ansiversary treat, with

COUPON .

!%

I

will presenl o carillon concert,
with street entertainers drifting

o

.t

p

!i

.

VH

5

WITH FRIES

j

P

'

ONLY '3°
OPEN 7 DAYS

z

n,dn.TdzF 15:40 ..,.1040 e, nY a 045'o 11.30 ..1boo n"
All Main, Credil Cards Anneptod

Cleveland to host
Vietnam Vets

9046 GOLF ROAD. DES PLAINES

f:

"""'"'

Lonslzd le Ihn Gas Glen Thzslzr Shoppinu Cams,

ïIvffrt
.

Sarieolunoh,diencensdSaedsyChowpzonsmnhinamrnofshe.
nana rewans,nn. Aoulablnlornnlqaswndd,ngsandpr,eussparnzu.
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ENTERTAINMENT

I

CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH

FRIRSAT,EVENINGS LenNDAY-1Q-4

I BANQUET FACILITIES

parade

us

s

e

3O:hPR

803-6177 or 6178

b

A

FOR CARRY OUT SERVICE CALL

01øh5

EOPIRES7.31.O3

ls%aou,nnnmmsnlu000rzonuoLon:No

O

Mon, thru Fri.

swv.

1

50151RE

FROM

everyone's enjoyment.
For festival information please

6755W.STREET

IN FRONT OF PRAIRIE VIEW SHOPPING CENTERI

C
Maususlu

15 COMPLETE LUNCH SPECIALS

N

atoog North Dearborn for

", '

EARLS

essooesC55

I

ss

n

C

on

n

MORTON GROVE

4onPesse

entertainment also at The Three
Arto Cluk, 1300 N. Dearborn
Street. St. Cheysootom's Chinch
at 1424 North Dearborn Parkway

.

SERVING CHICAGOLAND SINCE 1940
HOURS: MONDAY IhmTHURSOAY . 16-00 AM - 16-OR PM
FOlIAS and SATURDAY - 101R AM . 11:00 PM
5ON5AY-11:mAM.t,PM
a.uE

GRAND OPENING !.

tours of the oreo. A popular

1600 W. DiVersey

COUPON.

248-1600

Ch,nzso

Awple F,se Pu66ng

-

EVERDAY; 9-30, 3:30, 6-30, 7;30, 9:30

Advertise your eatery in

19 and 20.

rhe Bugle Restaurant Guide

Parade Officials, hoping to excent the Chicago Welcome Home
Parade, held in Jane of 1900, have

heart of downtown Cleveland.
Chapter 311, Vielnam Veterom

R

"PRESIDIO"

The City of Cleveland, Ohio,
will play boot lo cluse te 100,000
Vietnam Veteram during a Gala,
three-day celehration, August11,

registered to march in the Fnday, August II Parade, which
witt poso directly through the

of America, will he sending o

group ufmembern and familles te
participate in thin latest Veterom

Juu ,.J 900

Qe;,
'

R

aSRAMBO lila,

R L,flIL.I%
EIlSALAD

:, ('4k4'S
n

OR TUNA SALAD
SANDWICH

presents

*"MOONSTRUCK" *
EVERYDAY: 2:00. 4:00, 6:88, 8:08, 10:00

Chopler 311, medo on the 7th
Wednesday of each month, at the

,u

'

Pano.ksn
FmnzhTsanl

:n°nnnea

1L'
ç,__,__

pnnmkoSeedmloh

li

'
fe

o

i'i

' ,

CHICKEN SALAD OR TUNA
SALAD SANDWICH WHEN A

.-(.7

\ ,'è:'1

NUes Trideul Center, 8069 Ookton

Street, Nibs. Meetings begin ut
7:15 p.m. and all veterom and
members of the community ore
cordially oviled lo attend.

$3.15
$2.25
$2.25

.D nonce Dm41500.

,(

a o.

7;°

ChsppedStoskeEsooe,eIon°0

94.15
$3.15

TUNA SALAD SANDWICH OF

'TwoFrochceneteo EooswfihSonsuosPaniisn
TwsFroahEooawishCnnndisn$znon

sain

EQUAL VALUE IS PURCHASED.

ALLOMELETIES WITH CHEESE

SECOND CHICKEN SALAD OR

Milwaukee, Nibs

.

'Vgo$srianOwaIo00n

COMPLETE DiNNERS

:j'Expires Sund.y,JuIy 24. 1988
.

:9AA

93.25
$3.15

ENJOY ONE COMPLIMENTARY

Iç_".-.-.-...

Cleveland.

PG-13

SERVED FROM 4,10 AM. ta U,Ia AM.
MONDAY

IUESDAY

CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO
6

place, or any interested citizen,
on thin
'Welcome Home Weekend", in

SPECIAL BREAKFAST

finelodes Bizall Jhdze & Cuitee or Hot Tes.f

ThURSDAY

may Contad the Chapter for oddi-

ALLSEATS.$1.00TOSPM-*1.5OAFTERSPM

_'

1

Veteran, whether they nerved
in-country", or at some other

houaI information

ÇJTO °L'°

h

.

Parade. Any Vietnam-Ero

EvERyDAy: 1:50, 3:50, 5:50, 7:50, 9:50

HELD OVER

quested lo the Beokie Valley

fine food, entertainment for all

confirmed that Veterano
organizatiom, from Maine lo
California hove already

Sean Connery

HELDOVER

The event will he held ut
Povilion Pork, on Main Street

food lise.

lisa's First Lady, Eva Peros, is

MORTON GROVE THEATRE

STARTS FRI.

weather is inclement.
A donation of $15 io being re-

be available through the main

neighborhoods, but good music,

call: 315-472-6361.

"Evita" at
Theatre 219

Orchard Shopping Center.

steam. Hot dogo and pop will also

desire to bave a good time. Dur-

BJGHLE,S

full blown festival, featuring not
only the flowering iardem and

tal souvenier. The Chicago

among others.

korhood festivals feoluriog 2f en-

ment of te-han home owners, the
Garden Walls bas expanded te a

The Wreath of Hope, Variety
Hospital and Cooley's Anemia,

Police horneo and police dogs.
For informolioo, call 472-5046.

Dining will be on the lanzo if
weather permita or inside if the

Baron and all the rest invite you
te the picnic after which you can

Iruch, exhibitions by Chicago

p.m. The evest will feolure first
of the year sweet corn, with the
old lime steam engine providing

view horticultural accomplish-

planO market wilt be on band for
those to tatze home an orsamen-

Clubs, Children's Memorial

fry, including o pelting zoo,
clowns, a puppet show, a fire

Association. Il has become one of

the step bark in time cao be enjoyed by all.

Grove on Saturday, July 30, between the hours of 10 oro. and 0.

North area, enaklisg the publie to

Seals, Neediest Children's Fand,

tael Festa Italiana ut 029-0888.

sent te Theatre 219, Nies North
High School, 9800 N. Lawler,
Skokie, 60077. To telephone for
tickets, or for farther ioforzzza-

Sit Down
Champagne
Sunda
Brunc

Dearborn Garden Walk and

tiripating will don coutumes so

reenactment nf the opera "La
Traviata".
Violetto, Alfredo, Floro, the

An expanded children's oreo
fclnren activities for the small

wood. Ii's being presented for the

Chicago annoances ils lUth Ansuai Festa Italiana to be held al
Navy Pier en Ang051 19, 2f, aod

Ike sponsors of this

feolneed, along with streel enterboners.

The 21st onoanl rom bei will
he held by the Village of Sugar

ing this reenactment, those par-

On Sanday, July 17, there will
be o picnic at the home of Barhora Baseman in Deerfield from
t-h p.m. The bighllght of the picnie, after u lavish haftet, will bes

contemporary music will he

will take place no Uncoin ove.
between Fullerton and Wrighl-

fifth year by Ike Weightwood
Neighkorhood C005cevolion

been moved to Nies North High

Tickets can he parchased in
person Monday throagh Friday,
li am. to 4 p.m. in the bon office
at Nies North. Mail orders,

cote Avenue" bas been orronged
lo pleane the pelate and pocketbeob of Clsirogo'o food and munir
lovern.
The "Taste nf Lincoln Avesse"

Annual corn boil

Lyric Opera chapter
plans picnic

lertainment anita on four stages,
and the finest treats, from snacbs
In full meols, from 48 area
restauroota.
Jazz, classical, htuen, folk and

30 and 31, between nons and I
p.m. eacb day, a "Toste of Un-

A Chicago tradition, the North

291, Chicago, Illisois 65606.

Seating is reserved at $9. Senior
citizem and children ander 12 can
pay $0 far the Joly 24 matinee only.

On Saturday and Sanday, July

The Amerilal Unico Club of

aizd at l;lS p.m., Joly 24. This
sommer'n performances have
School, located at 9000 N. Lawler

_) !I11 (L1tlntr
'L1uirl
øtaurant ¡anqut 1iari1itiE5

Italiana

The 16th EmanaI Feliciao Col-

media.
Geogianoe Scholz of Chicago
will enhikit acrylic paiotiogs and

day, July 15 nfl the stage at Golf
MIII Pank, Golf and Milwaakee

ly delighted to perform at the
festival."
Members of the Traveling

Art Fair
fine art work in a variety of

Ail American FestivaL" Using
both voice and sign langaage,
they will perform at 7 p.m. Fn-

North
Dearborn
Garden Walk

Festa

College

lege Art Fair will take place on
Son., July 17 from 11 am. to f
p.m. It vili feature a collection of

A troupe of nùe hearhg md
heri..g-impaired yotmgsters

bastonnons,

Felician

'Taste of Lincoln Ave'

Page 41

965-8708

93.45

40 CENTS EXTRA

94.95

MONDAY mRO SATURDAY INCLUDE

salad. soap or 10,05. nh,onn os pososo, dessert,

2 DIFFERENT ENTREESTICHOOSEFROM EACH DAY

The1y,Jety14, NU
TheDu1e,Th.T,J* 14, INS

NILES EVENTS COMMITTEE PRESENTS

NILES EVENTS COMMITTEE PROUDLY PRESENTS

1988 N-ILES

1988 NILES ALL AMERICAN FESTIVAL

Et

,,

.a&4

FESTIVAL

GOLFMILLPARK (justSouthofGolfMillShoppingCenter)

July l3ththruJuly 17th

PARKING

I 988
Festival Schedule
Thursday. July 14
Friday, July15
Saturday. July16
Sunday. July17

6:00-1 1 :00 P.M.

6:00 P.M -1 :00 AM.

Noon-i :00 AM.
Noon-i i :00 P.M.

ADMISSION s ENTERTAINMENT
Daily Features

JULY 13 through JULY 17,1988
GOLF MILL PARK

Carnival Bargain Days

.

Live Entm1lnnon5
Curnoel und Gont
Midway ChlIdrono Ent,tuinntmtt BIngo with

co1, Pthee B, Grden

Unlimited Elides

Nightly RuilNo
Chitd,eno Idenoncation Progruw
Rilen Park 000101 SeMc,
Tanto of Nilen

Grand Prize Raffte

.-.

Biego with Cuch PrizneWednecdoy-Sondov-7-I I P.M.

GOLF and MILWAUKEE AVE

Saturday

WED. b THURS. e PM th 11:00 PM SATURDAY NOON IN I AM
SUNDAY NOON I 1100 PM
FRIDAY 8 PM I i AM

July 16.

Main Stage
Entertainment
Friday
8:00 PH-10:00 P.M... American Breed
(Nostalgia)

Druwing will be held

-

.

.

Noon-5:OO P.M.

Special Events

i,, ihr Budweieer Bee,- Garden

6.o P.M-SIlO P.M.

Imuo P.M. Sandey

WCKG on Festival Grounds

Saturday
8:00 P M-10:00 PM.... New Colony Six
lRoptactna RARE EARIH wha cunnollad thale .aggwwunU

Friday, July 15th
Post of Atnerica Hot Air Balloon

& Dick Biondi (Rock N Roll)

in Bank Lot - FREE rides 3 hourS per day

Sunday

4:30 P.M.-6:OO P.M.
Handicapped Persons special Carnival

(GOuntr

l;rosd Price Drowifle

Thursday, July 14th

&.WaSte,n)

ENTERTAINMENT BEER GARDEN & SPECIAL EVENTS

>0-r

l'li11 iily hurl, will be held i th Beer Cordes

7:00 P.M..8:OO P.M.
'Travelling Hands-live theatrical

CARNIVAL BARGAIN DAYS
f WEDNESDAY, JULY 13th
50gC1 UNLIMITED RIDES FOR $6
(6 PM till 11:00 PM)
cc$iU
SATURDAY, JULY 16th
UNLIMITED RIDES FOR $6
(Noon til 5 PM)
HANDICAPPED PERSONS
SPECIAL CARNIVAL
FRIDAY, JULY 15th 4:30-6 PM

performance by the Center on Deafness

Saturday, July 16th
GIRAND

PRIZE RAFFLE
FIRST PRIZE:
7 NIEiHT CARIBBEAN CRUISE
or J THE SUN PRINCESS

1:00 P.M.-7:OO P.M.
Nues Public L,brar7 Bookmobile
7:00 P.M.-1O:OO P.M.
Spossors Recognitios und
Hospitality Area Open by Main Stage

rscuenu VI1IL
PEPPERS WATERBED

Sunday, July 17th
First of America Hot Air Balloon
Bank Lot - FREE rides 3 hOurs yer day

1:00 P.M.-7:OO P.M.
Nues Poblic Library Bookmobile
sw

3:00 P.M.-5:OO P.M.
Mao Headroom Video Van

Noatha

Thursday
0:05 P.M.-11:05 P.M

Decades

(Classic Rock 5Ss & 60s)

Fun for children

Friday

Organized by the Nils Park District

i 0:00 P M-1 55 P M. The Great Pretenders

)Showy 555 h Os Fan Group)

Saturday

.

.

.

.

9:OOP.M.-ii:50p.M

Ken Schultz (juggler)

Jim Sommers (Illusion)

3:00 P.M.....Childs Play Theatre.
5:00 P.M.

Murphys Paw
Puppet Show

.

5:00 P.M.-7:0Q P.M

Sunday
i :00 P.M.

Restaura',ts Pailicipatingin the Taste

.

. FOOT LONG HOT DOGS
. L and B CONCESSIONS
. CHAR HOUSE
s ALOHA

FAST FOOD

. NILES EVENTS COMMITTEE
. JADA THAN RESTAURANT
s EDWARDOS NA11JRAL P

. YE OLD TOWN INN
s BAWJN ROSSiPS

;uiOFMAN'S MORTON HOUSE
s SCHAUI?S CATERING
. PALM BEACH RESTAURANT
. PHILLY CHEESESTEAK

. STRU1ZEL PRODUCTS and
DOMINIC'S CATERING
. RIVERSIDE CHOCOLATE FACTORY

. PANS TACO
. BATTAGUAI PIZZA

. ENJOY BY ROB. INC.
. CHICKEN INN II
. AMBER LAIdE DONUTS
. FAMOUS KALS CORN ROAST

s DIET CARRY OUT
. DAISY'S SHOMO CONCESSIONS

Bugle
Newspapers

J/dIaqe o/:A'Ie8
Whnn Pph Conio

o FIRF°FAMEKA

Sunday
i :30 P.M.-4:00 P.M.

Jenny Armstrong
(folk singer)
.

*

-

MIII

i 0:00 P.M -1 .00 A.M.....Sobstian 1Mo Towel

bubble Blowing Contest
(immediately after Mime)

6:00 P.M.

(WINNER NEED NOT BE PRESENT)

2.50 P.M.-6:00 P.M.. Lil RiOha,d IPaIha BandI

1 :00 P.M...Illustrated Theatre Minie

3:00 P.M.

COMPLETE WITH FRAME
THIRD PRIZE
MOTORIZED FIBERGLASS
COCA-COLA MINI-CAR
FOURTh PRIZE
MICROWAVE OVEN
FIFTH PRIZE
4 FOOT STUFFED MGM LION
TICKErS ARE $1 EACH or 6 FOR $5

Saturday

Petting Zoo

Noon-5:OO PM,

* FREE ADMISSION *
* FREEPARKING *
* FREE ENTERTAINMENT

w

First nf Atnerica Hot Air Balloon
in Bask Lot - FREE rides 3 hours per day

-

BINGO TASTE OF NuES CARNIVAL and MIDWAY

aií

Budweiser Beer
Garden
Entertainment

Sunduy, July 17th ut 10:30 P.M.
Winners need not be present

&t Sthth of Golf Mill Shipping Center)

$6 per Person

Tickets: $1 .00 euch 6 for $5.00

7:00 P.M.-500 P.M... The Rattlers

ALL AM RICAN

!

nia ens

Pwtandw

.

. Jissneyn Beendena
Beeealn'

Jeiny Gleason Golf Mil Ford

SBaltsoedsens
(Country S Western)

Enjoy Taste Tempting
Delights Daily
at the Fest!

T

F1'

FEIIVAL

fIRST NATIONAL BAMi
of NILES

Nues Spectator

Set

sorest Ñn..l.i.n Pdnrel
ePnpp. Wstnthnd of NBe
000a.cala
Magts MIdway
WINDJAMMER

Budweiser

and the other
TRAVLL SERVlCF

Papers of Pioneer Press

Page«
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ENTERTAINMENTGUIDE___
Old Orchard
Summer Concerts

Young Performers Debut
at Skokie Library
Imagine being a young moni.
clan and playing before hull a
million peuple with the Chicago
Symphony Orchestra behind you.
For Shskie audiences who watched the illinois Young Performers

Competition broadcast live on
WTTWrecently, the results uf the
Csmpelltlon were noi surprisiug.

For sin reasons, they've been

able in see these young prodigies

perfsrm io the Young Steinway

Concert Seises at the Skokie
Publie Library.

Carolyn Anthony, Library
Directur, mentions 15-peur old
cellist Wendy Warner who won
the first place in the senior divialon nf the cumpetitlon this year.
"Wendy was a participant in the
Young Steinway series five years
ago playing a janlsrviized cello.

This punt masso she was u
member of the Diller String

The lLttermenhlljgupthe Old Orchard Gazebo on Monday evenlog, July 18 at 9:15 p.m.

Quartet which played here last

The group's spada! atyle of harmony and ability to entertain

December. Marta Aunuvoorian,
thlsyear'a secondpluce winzerin
the seninr division, was a Steinway participant in 1985."

keepnthem aspopular with fanntodayas in 1961 when they recorded their first bit "The Way You Look Tonight." Some favoriten in
over M albinos made by The Letterinen include "Pot Your Head
On My Shoulder", "Hurt So Bad', Gola' Out Of My Head", and

Jennifer Ksh, the 11-year old
violinist, who placed second in
the juuior division of the Yssug
Performers Competition was u
soloist tisis paul year and will he
performing in the upcoming
season us second violinist on the

will be ahle to check ost the
videotapes and view them al
home. For example, two of last
year's Illinois Young Performers

winners, pianist Andrea
Schneider and flutist Brian
Davis, wifisms be included in the

May 7, 1989 String Quartet perfor-

Library's colleclion of Ysung

The upcomisg seventh season

Steinway Series performances os
videotape.

will feature a performance by

asother of this year's llliosis
Young Performers Competition
winners, 18-year old Ingrid Ourdon. Ms. Gordon placed third in

the senior divinizo with her

marimba mio. Her scbolarship
winnings will come in handy as

she slants at the prestigious
Eastman School of Music in

Ruchesler, New York in
September. However, she will be
back in illinois for her Jan. I perfnrnnusce in Skokie.

As of lust season, the Young
Steinway concerts
are
videotaped. Not only will Ibis
enable u larger uudimce to see
the performance vta the
Library's Channel 22, but patrons

Carolyn Anthony adda, "Young

Musicians see the Young Steinway Series on an important addiUso to their rename." It has also
gained the reputation an a "good

luck" series. The concerts are

heldthe firotllunday of the month
at 3 p.m. The seventh season will
dehnt Sun., Oct. 2. Thanks to Sayingo of America, corporate spunsor for the Young Steinway Con-

cerI Series, all conceria are free
5f charge to the public.
Audiences can now .suy they
heard nome ofthe finentynung nbasis artists ut the beginning of

their careers, when they were
Yosng Steinway performers at
the Shokie Public Library.

"Shangri-I'

The third concert In thin zartes incladea the Chicago Orcheofra
ander the baton of Arnold Broatoff of the lcago Symphony Orcheafra on Monday evening, July M.
All concerts begin at 9:15 pm. on the stage located in the south
mall. Free seating in available. Old Orchard Center in at Skokie
Boulevard and Old Orchard Rd., just eastEdens Expressway in

Miami Bar Ei Grill brings

Miami Beach to Chicago

Skokie.

The Tempo Players
seek director
The Tempo Players are
pleased to announce the first
show oftheir 1988.55 season E/R

While csatemplatlng ils

transformation, Richard Gullinger, owner and executive chef,
Miami Bar & Grill, 535 N. Wells,

Emergeacyitoom. Currently, the
group is in oearch of a director to
singe this comedy. The show is

ocheduled to tahe place al the
Joan B. Anderson Cesler in Villa

Chicago steak house which bad

PLAN

t

. Cflk!,,Sth
.

decided to bring the best

through &indy, Ortnber 2. Most

Miami and the Keyu to thai gray
t.-eich yf Wells that ushers lu the
Loop. Io the Miami liar & Gi-;IL

e HIdy
,ht IMcw

Those interested in directing
Ibis production for The Tempo
Players should costact the group
immediately ut 495-2505 nr 3450987 hetween 9 am. und 9 p.m. to
set up as interview. The Tempo
Players is a not-for-profit com-

musity theater organization

. Okiu
. U!,I!,wa GII
. o. C)I I

'

which arides itself is its
professional-like productions.

delightfully different restaurant.

GsUinger took as key dmigz

elements the salt Water

aquariums which bring the lang
uf the sea to Miami Bar & Grill.
An aquas-ba as hobbyiuht, Goll-

inger summoned his long and
happy experience with

aquariums tu their present

ComeSee

?t.

pmpzr.os

basud on dnub1

sc000asny

.Jnn
Lud
hs

hw4s. Wlasrser

il56}frw
Mu
dém 4ClH
EdazOon. 0053534 Owz (l S73l

and the Florida Keys.

The Miami Bar & Grill mens
extends Gouinger'u mastery of
partun comfort. There'n an easy

range of fare from which in
choose at inth lunch and dinner.

Because Minons llar & Grill is the
kind nf rcttuurant to which
patrons come back with plenonp,t

anticipation, there is continuity
but variety, an well. In justificalion of its name, Coh mi seafood
have u featored role un the menu.
Hones are thoughtful. Lonch is

served Monday through Friday
from Il um. to 23O p.m.; dinner
fromtr3üin 15-30 p.m. Dinner on
Saturday from 5-30 p.m. to 11
p.m. and Sunday from 3 to 9 p.m.

Ali major credit cards are occepted. There is valet parking.
Reservations are accepted.

/\IIL'

Pheasant Run Dinner Theatre,
Ht. 64, St. Charles, continues its
series uf original dinner theatre
productiss with thin new revue

starring impressiodius
Du Art und Ran Hawking. A cast

of Ill singers and dancers, in-

\A\11lIN IDDILIL

820 NORtH ORLEANS STOEET. CHICAGO, i. óOó1O

Coad-i.man's

design and presentation. 5(ey
decor elemento were brought
back fronnk research in Miami

Downtown
Skokie
Sidewalk Sale

The Annual Downtown Skokie
Sidewalk Sale will be July M and

23, Friday and Saturday, from
8:30 am. to 5 p.m. Merchants

For A Romantic
. Wedding Reception
s Wedding
s Pre-Nuptiol Dinner
Col! Barbara 642-1948

eluding perfurming waiters and
waitresses, pIns a four pelee sr-

Entertainment at Summer film
Felieian Art Fair series at
Various toral entertainment Lo
Niles Library
scheduled to uppeor ut the ttth
The summer libo serien will
begin on Sat., July 16 ut 2 p.m.
with the showing of Broudcuol
News (Rated R: 132 minutes).

Ocrons the country. The Bochelor

The film io o comedy focusing on
a slick news show und the mixed

work of over 100 artists from
and Bucheloretteo dance troupe

will perform square dance
routines. The Montay Commuai-

ly Chorale of Felician

oUege

wrn offer mosical renditions. The

Fehciau Couege Suzuki prugeam
and ballet programs will feature

student performances. Tfe
Italian Troubadours singing
group will sing ethnic songs in the
Guzeho os campus.

The Chicago Fire Departunenl

will demonstrate lifesaving

Especially for children, the Fanny Face Clown group will offer

face painting, und the Domen

Mense Puppeteers will put on a
show. Feician College is located
at 3069 West Peterson Avenue in

Chicago. Free parking is

available. Fur farther informa-

membero are needed for the fall
Des Plomen Theatre Guild production of "Baby." Auditions will
be held ut the Goild Playhouse,
625 LeeSt., Des Plaines no July25

and 26 beginning al 7:30 p.m.
Singers should hring their own
music if not singing a selection
from 'Baby," and wear clothing
that allows movement. The cast

"

inuruckband.

A couple in their mid-forties
with grown children.

The show chronicles the

opened offerings by the area
shop-keepers to hund-erufted
lamps, toys, games, floral Orrangemestu, and monIs mere.
Sale hours begin, both Friday

und Saturday ut 8:30 am. and

end ut 5 p.m. For more informutien, contavi Second Editions
Books, 677-9880.

chenira, are featured in this evesing of nontop comedy und

music. Open run. Dinner shows

every Friday at 7:30 p.m. and
every Saturday ut f und 9 p.m.
$29 per person on Fridays and $30

per person oit Saturdays. Neuervatinnu, call 584-l4b4 sr
(Chicago) Ml-7943.

minutes) will be shown on Sat.,
July 23 at 2 p.m. Comedians Join
Candy and Steve Muetin rennet
un SLOB vs. SNOB io o series of

mishaps via every conceivable
form of transportation. The film
is directed by John Hughes.

Jennifer Grey portrays au innocent girl from a "prsprr" family
who finds a lower class dance instructor Patrick Swayze) irresistible.

One

banges felt by the three cooptes
on they experience the cbauenge
ofhuving e baby. The Guild's prodnctiun will be the first community theatre production of "Baby"
in the northwest urea. Catherine

Davis will direct, with Harry

Campagna us . musical director

and Nancy Uszler doing
choreography.

Seek volunteers
for charity fest
Attention

Volunteers in-

lerested in a day srtwo uffun are
needed for the 1905 Charity

Festivol to he held Sunday,

August 14 ut Scottish Rite Bodies,
914 North Dearborn in Chicago.

The Variety Club of iltinsis is
seeking volunteers to assist with
varloun events staged thrsngbsot
u lun-lilled day including o 10K
Run, Dunce Maruthun, Dart-A-

Thon, Chicago Fire Fighters'
Chili Cookoff, Mini-Carnival, und

Magnificent

Greeh

Festival will he the theme of

Saints Peter and Paul Greek 0ethndnn Church io Gleoview an-

The films are shows free of

charge in the tibrsry auditorium
at 696t Oakton St. Everybody is
welcome.
.

Artists are encouraged to he
part of Skuhie's 100th Birthday
Celebrotion at the Village's
Three-DoyFestival, August 12,13

nd 14 on the campos of Nifes
West High llehoot Featured at
the Festival will be a jUriesI Fine

three day festivul which fealures

traditional Greek delicuies, entcrtaism001 and children's
gomes will be held Friday, t-12
p.m., Saturdays, 3-11 p.m. and

Bonuouki stringo as well as Rochn-Roll Innén foe the younger sel.

Sunday 3-11 p.m., July IS, 16 and
17 on the church gróundu al Lahr
und Wogner io Gtesview.

All ore cordially invited In

come and enjoy Ibis event which
han become a North Shore cnm-

munily attraction attended by

thousands each year. Treat your

Vasuilin Gailasos, Chicago's
foremost Greeb niniog arlist
appearing al Drain Des, will
perfurm io a misi concert Sunday
night.

Professional Greek Dancers
will perform well known folk
dunces and will innile aulbestic

The setting for Ike weekend is
desigued to take you bach Io Asciest Greece. Colomox, fuuntoiou

and grade-laded Irellisex will
make you feel as if you were
Ulysses haviug faand your way

bach hame...hack home to the
MagoifirentGlory of Greece...!
The grand ratite of a 19110 red

Jaguar convertible XJ-S wilt
crown the weekend's festivities.
Admission al the entrance uf the
One Magnificent Greek Festival

is $2 lar adults and $1 for

children. Free parking will be
available at Layola Academy,
located at Lake street, west of
Edens Expressway, with shultlr

and honorary Greeks to hich-up

prepared by Ihe parish's veteran

their heels with them.

service tu and from the Academy

rushs such as Gyros, Shishhahnh,

every 15 minuten.

Grecian Chiches, Cabman-a-ta-

Activities for children will inelude the appearance of "Bozo

Greque and Spanahopitla accompaoied by lela cheese and

the Clown", kiddie rides and

call the Saints Peler and Paul

games and many other surprise

Church office al 729-2235.

Fur more iufornsalion, please

Arts and Crafts Fair: more than

200 eshibitors of uriginul art,
sculpture, ceromics und emits

Bobby Vinton to
open Polish Fest

will display and sell their work.
Creators uf the most outstanding

Bobby Vinten, une of the most

A..Memories....A/'

modest era, will make bis trimapiment return te Chicago, Friday,

Dig outthose wonderful OLD picturen of dad.
mom, sis or daughter...

urtistic works are eligible for
i,om cash und other awards.

Interested exhibitors may send

a sell-addressed stamped i 10
envelope to D.C. Martin, Foin

Chairman, The LuftGallery, 8086
N. Lincoin Ave., Skohie, IL 60077

or call

(312) 675-0105;

(312)

073-0711 offer 6 p.m. There is u $5

nonrefsndablejory fee and unentry fee of $80 for three days ($45
for Shotsie residents). Exhibitors
fees will he refunded if nut Occepted. Funda are to be used to
refurbish the original Skuhie Fire
House.

popular entertainers of the

July 89, to upen this year's
lukefmontPollsb festival, Festival
Pulunalse.

Friday evening, July 29, at
beautiful Navy Pier, Fêstivut
Polonaise pmoudlypresents one of

Citizens pay nnly$3 at the gateen

Art exhibit at
Oakton

e
e
e
+
6'
e

the true superstars of one times,
Bobby Vintoa. Ticket prices ore
$6 ut the gote or $5 in odvance,
and are available ut Tickefron nr
by calling 831-3300. Seuiur

Friday afternoon between 2-O

e
e
e

e
e
e

e
e

This Is the only concert that

e

Bobby Vinton will be performing

e

"Remnantn/Frugments", a

ut in the Chicago ares this summer. If you want la see this tepe

collection of drawings and puiseUsgs by artist David A. Thomas

rated performer, Festival

of DeKaIh, will he on display

Polonaise at Navy Pier is the

placets he on Friday evening, in-

through August3 intheKoeboline

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

DAVID

Ip 20.

Gallery ut Oakton Community
College, 1600 E. Gell Ruad, Des
Pluines. Gallery hours ore from

7:30-10 p.m. Mondays through
Thsmsdayo-

Thomas's worin, which resobo

Chicago's lakefront Polish

of mixed media drawings and
paintings on prepared paper,
focus primarily un color/shape

festival, July 29, 35 und 31 at
Navy Pier, Grand Avenue und
the lukefront, presents an unforgettable weekend uf fun and

Greater Midwest International

ShosdeSs. Enjoy first clous enter-

other Children's Churities served
by The Vuriety Club of Illinois.
To volunteer for a greot day of
food, festivilies, and luz coli the

September Competition in Alexundria Museum W Lou Angeles.

tunal food, polka music und u
special fumily esterfaiumenl
area. Tickets are ft al Ihn gaIn,

852-0885 for details.

University.

Mono,

country, including Woodutnch

und Tommy Jomes and the.

National Exhibition in New York,

Exhibit in Missouri, und

taismnnl, Polish and Interno-

Thomas has u master of fine
arto degree in Studio ArtJPuinhog from Northern Illinois

$5 is udvauce, sud arc available
si Tickolrnn noticIo nr by calling
.

Ihr Festival ttnlline ob 631-33110.

Dad, la Amy

e

Wish them a happy birthday or anniveiary in+
a unique, personal wayS in The Bugie.

A PICTURE IS
WORTH 1,000 WORDS!

excitement featuring Bobby Vin-

ton, Pnlud'n hottest rock hand,
Lady Pants, Nicholas Tremulis

e

24 YEARS

Festival
Polonaise

relationshIps which Ore based on
oimple still life situations. He has
exhibited his wombs in numerous
national competitiuus around the

Charity Festival Holline ut

playiug music laced With the
heart warming sounds of the

attractiOOs.

palate to u most sumptuous meou

more. In addition, volunteers are
needed fur the Festivul set-np on
Saturday, August 13.
The 1980 Charity Festivul will
directly benefit ubused, abandoned, disabled, und underprivileged
children of St. Joseph's

Curundelet Gold Center und

Greek oliven. Then lop-off your
welk
dioner
Magnificent
nf
portions
generous
Louboumades osA/or Baklava.
Entertainment will be provided
by Ike 'Emeis" Orchestra

oua! summer relebrution. Thr

Juried Art
Des Plaines
Theatre Guild Fair at 3-Day
holds auditions Festival
Three couples und five chorus

with the Downtown Skokie Merchants Association, sponsors of

year for an outdoor sole. Merctindise available ranges from

and
Trains
Rated R: 93

tian, please call 539-7072.

A chorus of three women und

downtown sidewalks. Village law
allows only these two dayo of the

Planes,

Asfnmobllrs

Mon., Aug. t at 7 p.m. Sel in 1963,

dog unit and Mounted Palast.

entrepreneurs hove registered
thin event, for the privilege of
displaying their wares on the

Hunter and Albern Broohs,
Other fileno in the seeies

Department will esbihit the K-9

craftspeople, and fies marketers
sale for the first time ever.
Over four dozen enterprising

them. With Wilhaw Hurt, Holly

Dirty Dauring )ltaled PC-13:
110 minutes) will be shown on

A couple in their early thirties,
bath albletic.

to create o curb-to-curb street

up, music people who deliver

teclusiqum und the operation of a
fire truck, und the Chicago Pohce

along Oakton Street and Lincoln
Avesse in Downtown Skokie will

he joined this year by artints,

"One Magnificent Greek Festival"

annual Feician College Act Fair
on Sunday, July 17, trum Il am.
to f p.m. Family entertainment
will be featured along with the

consists nf:
A college age couple; he plays

First Imp ressions

GETTING MARRLY
$AQOO

of

River Nsrth has its warmest,
most intimate and must

SportsHnh in Glendale Heights.
-

decidedly seen better days, he

ber 16 and rssning weekends
rehearsing, however, will take
place at the Glendale Heighlo

PACKAGE-

from the aged Chicago instits-

tian, Hause nf Berthsin, his
thoughts ran wide tram their
source. Rather than retain a

Park, opening Friday, Septem-

GOLF

Page io
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¡ Your persona'ized ad (your wording) with picture reprint - only $25.00.

966-3900
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a
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USE THE BUGLE

WA

s

FREIGHT DAMAGED
FURNACES

640-6300

CARPET
CLEANI NG

WHELAN PAVING

.a

of Lincolnwood

Cleaning

. Seal Cuafing.Patching
FREE ESTIMATES

7day srn,vice

478-2902

Enpertly Restored

HA VEA COOL

by refinis hing er by
laminating formica
entu euietingcahinefn.

Jerry lanning

433-1180

; 6UMMERF

GUY:

966-7980
TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING
Full neruic000rpnrcleeoing
I

t

r

F

tilo

r

sum

Milwaekoe Anueue
Riles, fIlmais
827-8097

FRONTS
DON'T REPLACE

CEMENT WORK
by Pelagio Construction

Snecialioino inoencretesfairs,
porcher, aarage fleurs. drionwayn,
sidewalks, pariuu, env.
FREE EST.
INSURED BONDED

860-5284 351-34M

Retace wrh e

duct and drawe
frennsiefcrmicaonwvcd andsaoeu
over 50% ut new cabinef replace-

ALUMINUM
SIDING

THE BUGLE'S
Business
Service

Additiunel cubic essay d Ccunfer

. SEAMLESS GUTIERS
. SOFFIT, FASCIA
. ALUMINUM b VINYL SIDING
a WINDOWS. DOORS. REPAIRS
Fran Estimates

Inscrad

NORWOOD SIDING CO.

631-1555
For The Very Best In
Replacement Windows
Siding . Soffit - Fascia
Crece Windews.
Stern, Deots. Genter fr Awnings

To pnaoa ilable at tacteryrcocu

Directory
is beckeeing
you te:

prices. Visiteur ehewrccmat:

640 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
IPalwasakee Bank Pleas)
vr call f erafreess rimero in your
ewn home anytime wifhuut obliga.
ven. Cify-midelouburbn.
Fi sande g

evoilable re qcalitird

buyers. 5e paymner fur SO days

L 00K

ATTHE BUGLES
Luw. lum retes. which
enable nue ro.

ADVERTISE

The Cabinet People

p orant ial o

520-4920

ro

CEMENT WORK
. Garage Floors
a Sidewalks
Stairs
Basement Floors
a Patios e Driveways
Sewer
Asphalt
BONDED H INSURED

Di Gioia & Sons Const,

671-6033
Free Estimates

er I

fl Tunourphunuana

-(71f CALL NOW
966-3900

KENNEY ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS Inc.
7510 N. Milwrnakoe Ave.

MIKE NITfl

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
o Patio Decks S Orineways

. Sidewalks

792-3700 - Free Est

Oar Seseo 5sys lt All

. DAetwaya

. Saal Caasie5.Rtm.acing
. PCschieg
s

Free Estimates
Insured-Guaranteed
827-7327

or 446-9300
HAWKINS
ASPHALT

. Drineways
. Resurfacing
. Seal Coating
. Parking Lots
FaIly I nsura d

Free Entinnanes

766-7871
24 Hr. Phone

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

BERNICE'S

: AMERICA'S LARGEST

Paslaing Areas

. New Coeseuctian

CLEANING
SERVICES

apaøseanASBAP

:
CALLIGRAPHY

f

CARPET RETAILER

MAID

. SHOP AT HOME.

SERVICE

CaII

f

967-0150
r. .. .. .. .. s sa sa n a

CATCH BASINS
Et SEWERS

STYS
HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Interior 8 Exterior
. Carpvntry . Dry Wall
. Tun 0 Dncorating

A cram at women te clout
puar heme, Our own trans.
parution, equipment st tap'
plies.

-GILBERT

LANDSCAPING

y'lyEr: ES'I'IMATES
flarrn - I nnure a

nennon abb

LORES DECORATING

COMPANY

HANDYMAN
RICH

THE HANDYMAN
Building Mum tesa000

. Carpontry
- Elavtrival
Plurnbint
- Painting.l000rinrlEntoriar
e Weether Insulation

Cluaed Sundaye

966-9222

a All Legal Hollduys

RAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arlington Hts. Rd.

Arlington Heights

698-2342

286-6044

SEWER RODDING

HEATING - ROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL
LICENSED & INSURED

SEWER SERVICE

Advertise Your Business

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

Niles

HERE

966-2312

6960889

Call 966-3900 For Special

Your Neighberhaed Sewer Man

Business Service Directory
Rateo

WALLFAPERING W000 REFINISHING
FULLY INSURED

965.8114

CARPENTRY -

USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

PLASTIC COVERS

CRITES

First Dma at Whalasele Price

2 for i

Exterior

Itaured
CLOTH (o UPHOLSTERY

DOMINICKS
PLASTIC COVERS

IS 5. Malo St., Park Ridge
092-5397
h vo ,nrssd the Northern
auburba fur 25 years.
gauefE%mifhad

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

FRANK J. TURK
a SONS., INC.

8 HOUR OSRVICE

AIR CONDITIONING

965-3900

807-8592

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

647-9612

TUCKPOINTING

EtIB DEMPSTBE
MOETON GROVE. ILL.

DJK

TuckpointlnglMasonry

. HEATING

7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

Clsieseeye RebellE.
Repaired

CONTRACT
CARPETS

e Cleaned
Flagatoaa Walks
Complete Menonry Repaira

8038 Milwaukee
Niles, III.

SePufeg Sortir Shorn

. ALL NAME BRANDS

.

Ouer le ynart
FaIm

I osare d

Prag Earloates

965-6316

s ALL TEXTURES
PaddmnB and Installation
available

Morton Grove

ADD A JOHN

In neun Irumr. baaamont. eneS er

Residential I Commercial

rev. ruern. We S cellrepalr work

Fully Insured
Free Eslimateb

JOHN
NERI Et SONS
.
698-3115
252.NERI

685-5977

,

SHET METAL

Frns Estmasae

Painting
& Decorating
-Service

Directory

installed & repaired
Free Estimates

PLASTIC COVERS

W

Interior

O'GRADY ROOFING
All types of roofs

ADVERTiSE
YOUR BUSINESS

Early Bird Prices

Complete Decorating

FREE ESTIMATES

-J

538-3748

FREE WRITtEN ESTIMATES

ti Saturday,

2524674

Business

sump pumps batallad (o somlead.

gnoeioin animals 5h weekdays.

2524670

Business SaMoa
Directory
Rates,

Dremn (o Sewar linee power rodded.

Complete Quality
Rooting Service

Hours: f'S p.m. Deily

ed: Carpnsn 01000ml. Spnoiaii,ing in
Rauldontlul Cluaning.
Fran Ellmatae
Ieeeamd

For Special

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

to APPROVED HOMES

Wells, Coiling., Weodwerk weak'

966-3900

leurared Bendad Uo3798

965-1339

NORThWEST
WALL WASHING

Call

010 OFF RODDING OF
MAIN SEWER PIPES

Low water praasurecurreoted.

Free Estimates Insured
CALL GUS

WALL WASHING

HERE

FREE ESTIMATES 30 VRO. EXP.

COMMERCIAL

TONY

CIRCLE

588-1015

Weud Sfamino - Dry Wafi Repairn

Ank for KEN

FREE ESTIMATES

REASONABLE RATES

24 HOUR.? DAY SERVICE

Plombing rnpaire e remodeling.

i Pince
unTrucklead

RESIDENTIAL

=

774-9112

Somp Pampa metalled

LOW COST
ROOFING

PAINTING
& DECORATING
PRECISION
PAINTING

CALL DAVE:

lino

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

GUTFER CLEANING

INSURED

Bathtubs, OolItOs, mom
p

Quality Painthsg
. Inturi Or-Enfer lut

Call:

262-7345

REASONABLE RATES

TreeRgOtsRernoced

MOVING

668-4110

Hookupa IN HOMS

Aleo Rupeinad e Rebuilt
Elacnic noddIng

PETS

SEAM REPAIR

vCR HEAD CLEANING
- REPAIRS

CATCH BASINS
CLEANED-$2a e

459-9897

CALL

Specializing in:

SEWERAGE

ROOFING

MOVING?

MAINTENANCE S.ERVICE
PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL:

JOHN'S
Oakton & Milwaukee.

p osture Treaiodprnoevuin0

LANDSCAPING

& WINDOW
GUTIER CLEANING
In Business 16 Years

(DO-DROP)

Minutes from year door

965-8114

Replacement Back Porch
Under $500

Downspout Rerouting
e Installation

PAINTING

Peter M. Samorex
7602 Palma Lane
Morton Grone. IL
9654749

Ferfiliaing
Cnrnpletn Trimming
- Bushes & Saargreenn
Luw Prives
Free Esfirnanon

GUTFER

Frog Estimares

Rich The Handyman

- Campiate Luwn Snroico

692-5163

-

MAINTENANCE

AUTRY'S, INC.
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Wooden Decks

Fully Inovrrd

965-6606

MR. ASPHALT INC.

967.9733
Call Ves

VCR

PLUMBING

QUALITY PAINTING
EXPERT PAPER HANGING
WOOD FINISHING PLASTERING
o Wo vacuum (o puf turniturn back*
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OFFICE O SHOWROOM

BLACK TOP

DECKS

Drioewayn . Pariue trepe
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REMOVAL OF
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.

FREE EsTIMATES
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CLEANING
SERVICE
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KITCHEN CABINET

LceOted b Bundod
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MAIDS
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NORTH SHORE
509-1200

Complete Heeting & A!C

KITCHEN CABINETS

625-3856

CLEANING
SERVICES

SS

PAINTING
& DECORATING
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Wall Wsslring And Other

676-3352

COOL-MAN
SERVICE COMPANY

C St F CONSTRUCTION. INC.
- ALL CEMENT WORK * Dfioawayn * Patrus
a Etc.
* Garagus
A Stairs

Dry Foam Carpet

ífr L Upholstery

Over 35 Veers Serving
NILES TOWNSHIP
Resurfacing uf driveways
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CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE
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FREE ESTIMATES
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BE YOUR OWN BOSS
WORK AT HOME
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We guarantee $11 per hour

.
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RECONCILEMENT CLERK
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LASALLE NORTHWEST NATIONAL BANK
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.
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OLD ORCHARD CHEVROLET
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IMMEDIATE
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ARMSTRONGS
Diamond Center
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Brend New Opportunities
Your flair for feshion can set
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Mr. Marks

ENTRY LEVEL POSITION

obility to work in-
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Join the Montgomery Ward Team
in any of the following sales poeWons:

JEWELRY SALES

A Brand New Store With

CALL COLLECT

AUTHORIZATION

000 OrOunc umpeny benefIts.

Call Jack Gibson - 673-0020
OLD ORCHARD CHEVROLET

taveitment Bankers
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RETAIL
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Please call for appointment
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e t months salary revIew.
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WOOD PROCESSORS
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DATA ENTRY CLERK
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673-0353

temps

GENERAL OFFICE

I esare oca agency n Whoelrng

CALL ADIA
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MEDICAL OFFICE

Perk Ridge Medicei Office
needs FtilI Time person for

FciITiee

Expeceeceorw

,

RN s

coIIets endgeneraIo-

775-0770

experience hepfol.
Will train. Benefits.
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965-Sluu
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WDC Building Services
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tO clean homes on the North

Shore. Fell or Part Time for
Dependable.
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HOUSEKEEPER
Full Time
for e0000rgeticor.

676-1 51 5
Seting All North

.2 penit

ORSINI NURSING
AGENCY, INC.

hoe

PART TIME
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EXERCISE
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. MAINTENANCE
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MAYER KAPI.AN JCC

MAYER KAPLAN JCC

Church. Skokio

5050 Church, Skokie

Needs people with koowledge of eserclse. physiology
and experience.
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Time
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GARAGE SALE
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COCKTAIL WAITRESS

2021 E. list St.

an Hour To Start.
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David Bernstein
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Flexible Schedule
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Annunzio endorses
Dukakjs for President
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MORTON GROVE

, la MONTH FREE RENT

8500 Waakegan-Comples.
Modern clean 3 rm. apart-

rrientn. Wired for Cable TV.
Heat included-near shopping
a transportation. Adults onmonth

(904) 5924616

INDIANA FARM
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STORES & OFFICES
FOR RENT
* BRAND NEW BUILDING *
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Ponds, Pino Planeados, 40
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SUMMER RETREAT
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HOUSE FOR SALE
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NORTH FLORIDA HOME
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Golf Te,yace Apto,
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tiesys t0050sol ensbadapseblelor
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0165,000. Celi Don Milee

(616) 426-3826
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pork barrel Congressional open-
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TENNIS.

Ptotfom, Solection of Mary J0

Arndt so Illinois Natinnal

Repobtican Committeewnman,
Selection nf At-Large Delegates
to the National Republican Con-

veotion in New Orleans. Also
there were meetings of the G-

linois Republican County,

'

Townohip, Ward Committeeman.

NETWORK

(616) 947-3750
(616) 947.3870

AcsNowll LawOno's.l71sl424.25m

WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER
ON OUR QWIP TRANSCEIVER

s

f'

AI Jourdan, chainnan of thenlinois State Republican Centrai
Committee, preoided over the
convention. Speakers addrnooing
tbe 2000 pIes delegates to the canvenlion inclndnd Congremman
Lynn Martin, Republican Leader

of the Slate Senate Pate Philip,
Republican Leader of the Home
Lee Gamete, Secretary of State
Jim Edgar, LI. Governor George
Ryan, and Goy. Jim Thompson.

Delegales were especially

etjree or
Veang family. Beantifal North

pleased Io be joined at the coo-

aos:na anerhYor:se;srte 5
bodroow, i bathroom, 1550
te d I d
dw

Bush and United Stales Senator
Robert Dole, Kansas.
In hio remarks Vice Presideni
Bush pronsised to continue Ihe

Pergese

screened off poroh, laundry
room. 535,500, 515,550 duwn,

vention by Vice President George

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N SHERMER RD NILES ILUNOIS

S20,WO balance ae 9%.

Call Tallahassee
(904) 442-4412

As Republican leader of the
United State Senate he stressed
the imporlaece of providing a
Republican Congreso Is work
with rather than attempting to

Activities at the Convention included developing and approvmg the 1988 rhinois Republican

SYCAMORE
35 MILES TALAHASSEE

INVESTMENT

coovenlios delegates pledged bis
support to Vice Presideni Bush.

RESORT

wells. GO WEST! 5448 SSO.

o 00 ocras, secluded
Woods und p aatsrne ideal for
stiorLeeasnsin
Barfield. 3 hndrrv , i bash Poreecs
00, early retires or mouflon horse

Sos. Dole in speaking to Ibe

deteraodembaraos a Republican
President. Sen. Dote stressed the
crilical need for the President to

prsoe d and,
'
s,' sated 50er the
OtelIala Aquifer, great for
oltallu. 2 shallow irrigatios

ny OWNER

Republican Stets Convention st

posent.
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Representatives of the NUes
Twp Republicen Centrel Corn-
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POR SALE BY OWNER

ARKANSASOZARK
OR VACATION HOME
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FISHING&HUNTINGLODGE

Ah

budgels, Congressman Frank Assonais (eight) endorses Governor
Michael DUISakIS 01 Massachusetts for President of the United
States. The Illinois Democrat said that he was impressed with the
way Dokakis bad managed the economy in Mausaehssetto.

the Prairie State Capitol Cooventino Conter in Springfield June 17

160 IRRIGATED ACREn
INVESTORS

GARAGE FOR RENT

NILE5

k

AREA *
Pinito Of Purkins
CuItN
s

NEBRASKAFARM

WISCONSIN

WAUPACA.2050'FRONTAGE

h

C

e5Pr55OW5y

(815) 248-2460

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

t

w

p

b1250 ratscr a
wil

stream S shade.

This prsptrty is situsted heiweev 2

(501) 767-6054

sebool children become more invnlved w the learning process if
these ynang people are lo benefit
more from education.

Citing Ido ability te solve eennnmie problema ano balance

loo house sarege, bars, snrraln,

Esnaps to the cool nf the neue.

prime tarrrrmrouanaliable

said. "It in vital that parents of

Capparelli added the school

WYOMING . 6 y AC RANCH,

HORSEFARM-11OACRES

MOBILE HOME

plan sacIo asUsta one," Cappareffi

l'foloH,ll Crn;oh5ins.fronn lwv.
(414) 377.1561

ILLINOIS IDEAL

ttinjtv snail. 0134,500. ose additional

"Parental and nelglsborbood
support wilt increase under a

C orase levi location S'A el. f row

pasture,

CONDO FOR SALE

after arriving in the Sonnte.

OlOn,000 Ownsr.b,oknr

Ei' FARMS

2

ther changm cas be espected

Idsal f5, H5,ssn

Ranches - Farms

715 546.2279.

only the first draft and that fur-

3 bd,. hnwe, 5 na, suisse, huso 2
cosi barn, huge pois bsiidivg
Woadnd, flot land, '°"nn land.

(808) 3651529

THREE LAKES12O acres older
farm, house, born, Hwy 45, 'so
Creek jeto Chain of Lehen, 2 mi

CappareSi pointed sot that Ibis is

so ACRES

Ockd.

nsath of 3 Lakes, S65Kloffor.

sr T our,n5 Camp
ra

'bl

Lonstsd Bsloit-Jainennjlle
For nais By Owen,

Is Springfield, the Illinois
House pasoS a messire solItamg a system which edil create
School Management Councils.

i

WISCONSIN

WISCONSIN HOME

Pn,fnds ro, sarly moms o, oscsiina
hnma. Thin bso,,ef,,l weil.msietsived 3 bd, bovin han firsplacs, orge
sornan Odin rornh,s57.900. Call
wnn sos. sfln rse

567,055.

The beginning foundation for

(D-Chicago).

frontage, 29 noms es Crystal
45. BalIdO Sskdinidnf Prinacy?
Park? 17151 540.2279.

discusses issues

RepresentatIve Ralpb Capparelli

WITH PRIVATE RIVER RIGHTS

Trailer

Candidate

Capparelli moves
on School
Reform Package
poured according to Stale

ions FT. LAKE FRONTAGE
BY OWNER - ATt: INVESTOR
THREE LAKEs: SOSO ft. lake

Lake/Chele of Lahss and Hwy

i

school reform in t'se Chicago
Public School System bas been

OUTOFSTATE

WISCONSIN
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Theflugle, Thor.dy, lfly 14, 19ES

(OUR OWIP NUMBERI

Reagan legacy of economic
growth, military otreogth and
restored pride in America. [te
olressed the need for trodilional

pm-family valses, the need to
devetop sew Indics and provide
more severe detereants to cornbat the drug pushers. Vice PresidentBssh believes the scrutiny of
a Presidential campaign wiil
reveal the 1160's liberalism, lack
of leadership qualities of bis sp-

reform package in bernd os the
results of the Homo Democratic

Task Force on Reforming the
Chicago Publie School System
wbicb does not require any sew

tax mnney.

The convention was eoioyabte
and the detegates shared a spiril
of unity, optimism, and resolve.

Bitt Handzel was nominated
and approved by the Convention
lo serve Os the Electoral Comoditee. If Bush io elected, the cornmilice wiS convene in Jansary lo
east Ihe Illinois ballots for

The first person to shoot a Hale

Is Ose at SomIer Dudyca'u golf
outing will win a deluxe trip ta
Hawaii for toar. It includes first
cloua airfare, aeenmndatinns at a
luxury condominium on the edge

nf a world class gaff course. all
greens fees and use nf a ear for
ese week.
State Sen. Waiter Dudycz (R-7

Chicago) bas annoaneed plans
for bis Fient Annual Golf Outing,
the "Hawaaas Hole in Ose'
es Monday
Challenge" lo be

July 11 at St. Andrewu Ceuptry
Club, Route lili, V. mile north nf
North Ave. (Route 64) Is West
Is addition to the Grand Prize
Hawaiian trip, there will be amajor door prize plus other prizes

and trnphies fnr the Longest

Drive, the Shortest Drive, the
Cloanat te tIse Pin and the Lowest

Genau Score. The all-day fandraishsg event includes a day of

golfing, refreshments, all fees
and dinner Is the clubbouse.
Tickets are $75. Fer reservations

George Bosh to become Presi-

and further Infonnatlon, pbone

dent.

777-geli.

Democrats unite in
support of candidates
Niebntas

Blaue,

Maine

Township Democratic Commit-

Metrnpulltas Sanitary District,
tite endorsement proceso bas

Democratic Committeemen are

met Sat., Sept. 28 at Ilse William

united in suppert of Centrai Cornmittee endorsement., for can-

overwhelming majority nf 26-4,

bernas and Chairman nf the come into question.
Cook
County
Suburban
Democratic Committee, asDemocratic Cnmmltteemes
soosced that Suburban from the 30 suburban townships
didates for musty wide offices.
The Cook County Democratic
Central Cammittee consists of

Teil Inn in Ceantryaide. By an

the suburban committeemen

voted in favor of party primary

endorsements.

''Suburban

elected party committeemen
from 50 Wards in the Cuy of

Democrats are nut tenui on this

townships. The Central Commit-

Clsairmass and the 50 City Cornmitteemen. We are united in oar
belief that the slating uf qualified
candidates far office in a primary

hisse," Blase slated, "We want Io

Chicago and it suburban send a clear message to
tee normally interviews can-

didates and selects as mdorsed
state for county wide offices. This

year, hnwever, with highly contested races expected for the offices of States Attorney, Clerk of

the Circuit Court, Recorder of
Deeds, and Commissioners of the

Joyce Moore, and Sally Murphy. Peg, Joyce and SaSy hosted a col-

fee for the lJndquiut campaign on Saturday, Jesse 26, lOSS al
Cumberland Park Fieldfsnme in Des Ptaisses. These supporters
banded nut 1,000 information packeis for this successfol coffee.

Dudyci to award
Test vote indicates support
Hawaiian trip

he granted the line ilem veto
authorily to control rompant Chicago.
ding.

Bomde LISUIqUIsI, right, Democratic candidate for Slate
Representative discusses campaign bases with Peg Resol, lefl,

the

function of the Committeemen
and the party." Blase indicated
that be had sent fetters to the SO

City Committeemen notifying

them of the action taken.

for mmdatory insurance
A "test vote" on mandatory
ants issorance indicato that there
are esosgk votes in the Senate lo
pass the meases-e, says ils oponsor, State Sen. Bob EssIeu
(R-25).

Esotra esptained that os June 2

the Senale voted lo transfer his
mandatory zato inous'adce bitt
from the Senate Trunoportation
Committee to the Senate
Judiciary Comenitlee io order lo
give il a hearing. The Transportalion Committee chairman had
refused to cali Ike bili for discossloe and a vole.

"This was a procedural vote

which 31 senators supported, and
it could alus be regarded as a test

vote," Kmtra said. "The fad

that a qajor)ty of flic members
spoke outfnrmovmg the bill from

a committee wbere it

would

never gel a fair hearing

lo

another where it will be considered shows that Ose votes are
there for final passage."
HB 2950 would require
motorists carry insurance and

alOis-m that they bave it when
they pay their annual registra-

lion fees. Compliance woolS be
checked at accident scenes and
whenever motorists are stepped
for lraffic violatiom. In addition,
the Secretary of State would con-

duct random verification of

registered vehicles.
A tirol offense nl driving
without imurande could bring a
$500 tise and two months osupensins of vehicle registration.
Repeat nffesdern would lose Iheir
registrotion for four monlho and

pay fines of $1,000. Reinstatement feeo would be required after
the 505pension periods. "l'mo key
provisions overcome many nf the
obiectioso to previous mandalory

auto insurance ptans," Esotra
Il would be administered
by just oso state agency, and it
said.

would be paid for by fines. This
cUminoles entra expense and a
lot of red tape."
1fB 2900 bad already been approved in the Home before being

bottled sp in Ike Senate
Tramporlatoon Committee, the
same fate met earlier by another

tCuslra mandatory auto insurance hilt.

Dudycz: State must not
increase taxes
State Sen. Walter Dudycz
)R-7th, Chicago) joined suith
other state legislaters Jane Pl ta
oppose a 40 percent Iscrease in
the state income tax rate,
"I ounsot support an ineome
tax increase at this time bonasse
increasing slate spending causes
continued unnecessary bardship
tothe tax-paying public," Dudycu
said. "The legislature sbostd not

supplement the state budget at

the expense

of

the family

bodget."

The 7th District Senator was

among several Republican

legislators who voiced their opimon Io the proposed income tax
increases ut a press conference in

the Capitol.
"The respesae.frnm my eomtituency has keen overwbelmissgly

against a tax increase. The

residents nf my district are tell-

ing me that they bave had
mnagh," Dudyco said. "They say
weneedts prinritFze our spending
and tailor it to meet revenues, instead of increasing laxes to cover
spending.
"By rethndszsg and prioritizing
our hodget, we can increase upesding for education, abused
cblidren and the mesluUy iS. By
trunming spending wanle, we can

cover the essentials," Dudycs
said. "It is time lo give the laxpaying public a break."

fi;;iiw £ejLHagJ

Library budget...
Costtnned from Page 3

subject or asthor from the
library received a 2 perceut in-

Cot4aud from pagel

stars

rn

their high school

Ieagoeo, 00 their college

teams sod in the professional

The eight team-Ieagne has
moat of the star players from

DePaul (Rod Strickland.

Kevin Edwards), Illinois (Reo
Baffle, Lowell Hamilton, Mar-

cus Liberty) and universities
throughout the country. There

are a very few high school
stars. The professionals Indude Mack Aguirre, Terry

Cummings and Michael Jerdan.
Mondayslght, wesaw Terry
Cummings play against-a mix-

ed team of college stars as
well as several players who
play overseas In the European
professional leagues.

Cummings plays for the
Milwnnkee Bucks. He's a big

husky guy, about 6-10 and
weighs 245 pounds. - He Is

awesome when he drives to
the basket. But he's
checkmated by several other
players who are structured
mitb similar dimessioos. He

stands 001 among these

players though there are five
or six outstanding players on
the floor at all times.
Cummings makes a million
dollars ormore playing ball In

Milwaukee. Yet, bere he is
playing ball turn nights a week
for free.

Many of theyessgerplayers

need the experience they

receive in this league. Last
year's outstandIng Illinois
high school senior, Kevin
Anderson, who will be playing

at Indiana this year, was getfing lots of enperiesce from
theelbewsandthe hips of guys

who are three or four years

older in euperience than bein.
What be's learning this summer will help him psi sp with
Bobby Knight wheo he plays
is Bloomington this fall.
But what about Terry Cornmings? He makes ose million
or more big ones and yet, he
could be jeopardizing his

career playing in this sommer

the Tuocaoy Meo's Club at the

jeopardizing several labre
million dollar chechs if he

gain of 7 percent from 83 percent
to so percent.

Leaning Tower YMCA, 0300 W.

Touliy, dedicated a oewly-

busts a hone ronning up and
dooms the llllnois Tech gym-

Library visito per persons
seemed to show a slight decline,

nasimu floor.

from 4.8 to 4.2, which may be ac-

The guy sitting in frost of
-

establish themselves with
their home rammilsity. He

chief of bookmobile services for
the Nilea puMa IAhrary District.
Ubrary ti-solees presented her
with a gIft and nerved cake at a
regalar July 8 meetIng.

A certificato read by hoard
president Terri Cannon said,

Zyman "developed the library's
Bookmobile and Outreach Sor-

vIce, making library floods at
each bookmobile stop, nursing

year st 83.
The pIacque ou the wall sixtes,

number was obtained in a samplIng and then estimated.

Good Fellowship for the maz that

Io other buoloess, board

members cossested to repay
$40,758 to the Worhing Cash Fond

MrKemie also reported that

birth dote of each member instead of names to remind us he

received o sew compressor and
motor last Tuesday, July 5.
The tentative budget and appropriotiom ordinance will be
posted in the library and ou the
heohmobile for 3t days prior to

sever forgot o birthday," be said.
"He woo a wonderfol gentlemen
and deserving of the h000r."
The dedication ceremOOy was

achieved, they still have to
come home every year and

receive the respect from their
old neighbors which they had
received in the past.

Basketball sporto sots ore
sot mslike those Monday morsing quarterbacks we

previously mentIoned. But

the library's air couditiouer

the hearing. The Niles library

serves residents in Maine, Niles
and Northfield towsshipu.

they sever get esoogb of their
u1,orL Os the court performing

was Marcus Uberty, who was
selected the number one high

school player in the country
two years ago. He was duly

recognized. Three rows in

front of os sat a youug
teenager who, one of the fam

announced, was the somber
two player in California. And
he added Joyfully, "But he's
oumber one os defense."

The man who told me why
estIBas dollar Cummings has
to come hack home every year
said there was another reason
why he was playing Monday
night. He said he was playing

because he enjoyed playing
basketball. Mid I think that
answer was more os target.

Handguns...

-

Conlinaedfrom MG P.1

inglimn, seniors' lilformation and

referral officer and Gloria
Falrovitz and Lou Metallo,

outreach workers. Birmingham
estimateo the handle about 85f
calls per month.
Thistee Des Sneider informed
the hoard and residento that Continental Cablevision has made a
videa documentary of the recent

Morton Grove Days. It will be
aIred on Saturday, July 16 at 8:30

P.M. There may be further air-

ings later ou. beider also an-

noanced the appointment of Joha

A. Braunen-ski as Village

EngIneer. Brossewsklisaformer

The ultlmatespOrts fan-player
risked bIassing all that mosey
Jost so he could play again. It

employee of the city of Chicago.
Trustee Dan Scseilon renstodo
os ofthe sprinkling handue to the

take ose more shot, play ose

5:00A.M. to8:OOA.M.andfrom7
P.M. to 10 P.M. Scanlon says the
village in pumping from 8½ lo 7
million gailous of water per day.
Clerk Wilma Wendt read a let-

is that tantalizing desire to

more game, run down the
court one more time that
drives a Terry Cummings.
It's the love ofpbayinglor ito
osso sake that hrotight Cummings to Monday night's game.

A million bucks aside, give
him the bail ose more time.

rain shortage. Moors are from

ter from Rictiard Daley, Cook
Coonty States' Attorseyannounring his sew "Lan-mobile-office
on wheels. Basically its mission
is to be a neighborhood ootreach

does not usually come to the
library and includes homebound
indivIduals such as the blind and

physically handicapped, amording la one library source.

the states' attorsey's jarludlcbIos. It in availahie os request to
the village and grssps who would
like it for a program.

Fire calls...
ContinuedfromPage 3
at 8255 Oketo on July 4.

attributed to as overheated

Firemen respouded to 7714

ment prior ta her job with the

began in the morning and punch-

bookmobile. "Mr. (Frank) Allen,

ed oid in the afternoon with the
time pawing veryquickty."
Board members also cited

drain tile basin and a cleaning
solveal was med to clean the

lime, and I were drinking coffee

drain. There was no hazard.
Nb firemeu and the Moine

ed at serving the public which

live for away, Io Texas and
Switzerland."

burn unit of the University Of
Chicago Hospital.

According te Mary Fetuch,

public rebatiom for the bonpitol,

Delaney was scheduled to
osdergo a second round of
surgery The000y afternoon, "He

Could from Skokte-L'woed P.1

resolve a stature project prior to

award and a personalized IRS
paperweight by RS. Wintrode,
Jr., Chicago DIstrIct Director.

Northwestern

graduate

Wayne G. Gordos, son of Murray and Marcia Gordon of NOes,

received a bachelor of mmir

degree from Northwesteru

University at the University's
130's ansool commencement execctoes June lI.
Gordos nerved as manager of

bands for two and a hall years
and was Wildcat Marching Baud
drum major hin senior year.

ConthsedfrnmPage 1
Sonoowshl said police are investlgaimg the incideut to determine the circumotances in the ac-

rident, such as why tIle yesOso
west into the Commonwealth
Edisos grounds. "The power stoton Is in a remote area and there

are warning sigos all over the
property," he said. "Why they

aminer will determine the official

than 138,088 volto of electricity,

Monroe en a report of an odor of
fueloll inthe house. Investigation

substance in the basemeot'o

North Fire Department eu-

tingoisbed a fire in a first floor
apartment, 9520 WashIngton Dr.,
no July 5. There was no domagr

estimate.
...A pomp coo was osed lo rstioguish a gross fire ot 8800 N.
Kathy Lane on Joly 1.

am. They then scaled a circuit

breaker 15 feet sp using the
moonting hracketo on the rylludrical cIrcuit breaker which enpIn-fed, leaving them with harm

on 98 percent of their bodies,
Sasnowsfd mid.

Nilen firemen-paramedics

transported the victims to

Lotheran General Hospital,
where they were transferred to
the bars ceaters, he mid.
NOes police received several
calls apprsuimately at 3:30 am.
about the enplosioo. "Someone
used the 811 emergency number
which Mable police received.
They then notified m of the acrident," Sonoowoki mid.

Delaney ouderweot nearly
neveu boorsofsurgery Monday to
remove dead 0km and replace It

with this layers of temporary
skin grafts. The transplanted
skin soffi keep in flUids and keep

out Infection. "If be pulls
throogh,he ban o tong rood ahead
for recovery," Rasten said.

Reportedly, a resident from a
nearby home now the explosive
flash and went to the scese. He
tried to render aid to the victimo
who were lying uneosncious ou
the grouod.

tions comedy scene. Noted for

putting his audiences into

hysterics without oning any protaoity, Seiofetdsoys, '1 ionI think
soy material shoold te fuooy os

own sod sot rely on the
grntnitous laughs protnoity
Ito

gets.

Mop-headed Esso Phillips
maoaeO to regale audleocco

an act 05 original aod
his appearance.
ivheo I wan 10, my parrots mov-

195 feet of n wostewator tank
located under the parking lot to

000. te addition, repreneototives

ed to Don-oem Grove, Illinois,'

Geseroto Office would be granted

was not believed to he faulty at

was gated. They apparently
climbed the fence, but it must
have taken a let of work to do
that," he said.

He noted there are "Danger-

Wheo I was 12, 1 found them."

Ems's own words: "Ambign-ty
-il's the Devil's votleyballl"

basements or sob-basemeuto are
planned-for the area, and foundatiom are denigoed ta be ooly toar
feet deep. Goundwater levels ata

gathers three area comedians
rising qoickly to national atIno'
lion. Larry Caper050, a native of
Chicago's Sooth Side, stars io a

notional televisios commercial
for Miller Genuine Draft Beer
and has played in many of the

at Westbawn Cemetery.
He was the oon of Morton and
Sharon, neo Broostein; brother of
Julie; grandson of 'GlUe (the late

Irving) Greenberg and Marge

''He bld

pollee

he was

disoriented," Giovaonelli said.
Giovannelli said a timing study

mode by police st one of the
railroad crossingu shows that
traffic would be held sp aboot 45
secoods with the new oigsal for

fast h-aim. "It would be a little
booger for freight trains which

$42,307,590.

Other changea Include the loas

of expected FoderaI revenue of
pss,aoa, and State nid uf $25,t®

for vocational education proIncrease in
grams. A $1O5

so today's market. The store

stato old for Special Education
persouneb n-tU also affect totalo.
A capitol outlay of $8,900 was

added for psi000g Maine West's

holds n Iongterm lease, arcar-

stodent newspaper in-hause us

ding to a village soorre.
The stare is among the remaining businesses that have until Juby 15 before their leases expire.
Aldi officinln have stated they ore
pl000tog to relocate in Niles.
Niles police officials hove
notified tooants either verbally Or

printer.
The final bodget was
unoolmously approved. It in'
eludes a total opening balance of

opposed to centracthig an outside

$29,421,152, estimated revenue of

$53,305,111, estimated expen'
dotares of $55,174,710, and an

by posting sigos saying the
premises must be vacaBa after

estimated closing balance in

enpirotloO of the leases. Carrent

to000ts (beside Aldi) include a
car wash facility. tavern, savings
and loan hook and aIne store.

move more nlowly" be mid..
He added safety improvements

The appeal pol a unag in the
sale of the Lawrencewood pro'
pert3'. Denvér developer Jerry

were needed at the crossings

31.5 arre shopping ceater for

According ta Assistant
Soperintendent for Business
Donald E, Kemiey, "It will not be
necessary to raise taxes. Enough
money in belog generated by the
two perreat assessed valuntlon at

the present time," Kenne)' also
pointed to the fact these are the
sissolleotbudget amendments the
Board kas ever experIenced.

plant alte,
lEPAoffIriabs emphasised that
the better amt to the Niles

Giovaunelli mid.
Mayor Nicholas Blase said he
wan happy oboot the oew traffic

Trop previously stated the
center's dpnsotltion.was hoped to
be f'mlnked'no later than Allg. 1.,

sipsals, bot noted he was adop-

with constrortion to begIn the

Rag a wait-and see attitude. "Do-

w I see the signals in place, the

following month. The new center
is scheduled ta open 00 toter than

signs at the intersections will oot

come down. I flunk that's only

Nov. 1, 1900.

carrying out envirosmentol investigatlom on the Skokie side of
theplastproPerty, where leaking

fair. ' '

ko, including finalization of the
Lawrenrewood sale, until the
Aldi Issue is resolved, according

authorized a stodesit Insurance

to o village official.

athletic activities. The fee

blu own show on V,'LUP AM It®.
Hin estemive comedy experience

ranges from working with the

Smothers Brothers and Ema
Phillips to appeariug on

Showtime comedy sparlato. His
July "Comedy Jons" at Chicago's

Riviera Theatre is being taped
for HBO,
Ticketa for the Friday show are

$13 io advance, $15 at the dmr.
Prides for the Saturday show ore
$15 in advance, $17 at the door.
All sosto are geoeral odmisuiss.
Ticketa are available at: Custre

East, 7701-A Liseobo Ave.,

Skeble, f731340; Ticketsnaster,
902.1500; and at Skohie ViRage
Hall, 5127 Oakton St., Skokie,
073.0500.

because the two intersections are

BuchI is expected to purchase the

June, 1909 of $27,511,542.

flashing lights and traffic lights
that teod to dinorieut motorists,"

Chicago radio, ban won

large, costriboting to eonfmios
by drivers seeking to cram the
tracks. ''It's o min of

authorities applied only to the
portion of the AT&T Teletype
fudlltty bocatgd in NUes and sotto
the Skobie portion. AT&T is also

tanks of industrial solvento and
fuel oil caused soil and groundwater contamisatios. The IEPA
and Attorsey General'o Office
are also providing oversight for
that investigation.

everytbiog. . warning hells,

The signs that are posted near
the two railroad crossings blame
Metro, (the camnsster roil line)
and the Illinois Commerce Consmission for not making essential
safety changes at the crossings.

Beautification...

Csst'd frOm NUes-E. Maine Pl

residents responded this year

categories which inrtsde:

the opportunity to thank

condition of the hultding nial
plant materials; Designs

comparedta last year's 105. "I'm
very happy about the response,"
he said, "I also would like la take

Overall Appearance of the Property including paving area,

reoldeato for their cooperation m
not violating the water resIdirtien, We have had no prshiems."
The top IO winners will receive
$10f gIft certIfIcates redeesnable
at AmlIisgs Fbowerband, 7125

origlisality, color, harmony, and
balanced CondItion of the Lawns
)Concesstonu this year) ground
caver, quality and maintenance;
'I'rees ami Siseabas proportion

and seine of plant material to

structure, condItion st plant

Demputer. Nileu, plus $100 in
cash. The 50 runnern-ap will

material; and$2owecS and Othec

planungis canditlas, color bar-

receive $100 gift certificates for
dmlisgu Ftowerfand.

Centennial...

many, and suitability of design.

Judgea give poInta for different

steppingoffat 1 p.m. framGentre
East packing bot, The parade n-Ill

proceed north on Unrein to

Oakton. thon west to the Nilea

stand Will be located at the
Vlbbsge Green, Onkton and

tians, and bosinesoes are en-

begin on Saturday, July 16, at 2 (Patrick Swa3'oo) irreolotlbte.
p-sss.wlththenhowingsi"BnsOd- The films are shown free of
cant NeWn" (Rated R: 132 charge In the library auditorium
isdnotes). The film hi a comedy
-

"Planes, Trains, and
Automobiles" (Rated R: 93

bicycle or by just walbing- Come
and jein the parade and enjoy the
festivities or a 150 year celebralion.
Participaisto should send their

minutes) will be shown on Saturday, July 12 at 2 p.m. Comedians

float, decorated rar, truck or

'tames, addresses, telephone

numbers and categories te Caplikokie

Jobe Candy and SIeve Martin
cavortooSbob vs. Sash in o serles
of mishaps via every conceivable
form of transportation. The film
is directed by Jobo Hughes.

"Dirty Dancing" (Rated

PO43: 100 minutes) wilt be

(the late Milton) Broostelo;
friend of Daoielle Lekao.
The fansiiy reqoested eontrihulions ho mode to o favorite chart-

Police Dept Laramle at Main,
Skohie, II. sf077 or phone Chairman Bob Eppley at e75-6719 or

olson-n es Monday, Asgost b, at 7
p.m. Set in 1583, Jennifer Gray

ty-

Mickey Bode at 966-7997.

"proper family" who fmds a

I°shlieity Choirmou Lonodore

portrays an Innocent girl from a

ecutive meeting July 1, was only

breifly meatianed. The earliest
estimated clonIng date far the
$2.75 nilibton dollar transaction la

not expectedto be finalized ter at
least sis manthn, Superintendent

James Klatt aunounced all

tenants presentiy using the pro-

perty have been natifled, apt

at 6900 Oakton Street. Everybody
in welcome,

dlscounlan in underway maceraing details formovisg theprenesit

However, everything so m blm-

U.S. Senior
Open Golf

Tournament trip
The Niles Park District in spear

bd other news the Board

plan which will be n prereqnlslto

for any student participating in
schedule in S follows: Student

Insurance (n-/Guarantee Thist
liso. Ce), $12.00 Basic Prens,;

24-Hoar Insurance, $39.00; Fastball Insurance; $25.fO.
$29.00 - Student pays $14.10,
Board pays $14.50.

soring absistritetheU.S, Senior

The late Howard Blasomon,

Medisah on Thursday, August 4.
The km will leave the Recreation
Center, 7577 H. Milwaokee at 7
am. und retors ut 7:35 p.m. The
rest is $30 per resident and $45

nus, past Board President of

Open Golf Toornament ut former Maine Township atomMaine HIgh Schools (190S-),

and trastee (l%l'00), will receive

mmgoWan The Board

unanimously

approved

n

son-resident. Those age 17 and
ander mast be accampanled by
on adult, The cost Includes osi-

deslgnaledplaceonMalsse East's
Wail of Honor In memory of hin

Iransportatlan and dinner at the

meeting will be held Ang. 1.

trance fees,

motorcoack

cantrthutleo&

The next regularly scheduled

Atrium. Registration will be
taken tIn-55gb July 12. Space is
limited, sa regIster early.
call 967-8833. RegIster at NItos ,
Park District, 7877 N. Milwaukee
Ave.

lower cloua dance Instructor

The summer film serles wilt

focusing onaslick news show and
the mIxed sp, mould people who
deliver theol. With WillIam Hurt,
Holly Hunter, and Albert Brooks.
Other films in the serles:

The sale nf the Maine North

property, approved at an ex-

For additional Information,

Summer Film Series

conrsged- to participate with a

lain James R, Halas,

village and Krilich.
At isoOe in O claim by Aldi II
shoald have a share of the award
because of ita "invaboable lease"
that bao became more vabsable
than the current $f o sqoore foot

Edocattonal Fund to $42,40L000,
op from the orIginal estimate of

the movement of dostansisated
groundwater osotherparts of the

tho0550ds of loyal fam through

FlaraL
Individoab groupa, organiza-

Toesday at Weinstein Brothers
Wilmette Chapel, 111 Skokie
Blvd., Wilmette. Interment was

tlement agreement betwees the

cnndnnedfr Pagel
Baths of wie peceesit Increased
estimated enpiasdtblirea In the

$13.5 million. The major portion
of the property will he
redeveloped into o oew shopping
restar and o 7-arre parcel will be
given to Nies ta build a new ad'
ministration complex.
Riles Village Atiorsey Richard

and pbesomeoat voeql range.
Kevin Mabbhews, a rising star

aminer's office Monday ruled

Greesberg were held lI am.

The store last month ified an

appeal on a coort jodgement that
turned over the Lawrencew000
shopping renter toNilea vta n set-

Grove mas uninjured after loroing righl off northbound Lehigh.

lamtootiou is discovered In soils
or gr000dwator in the excavation
areas Or O constrortion activities
appear to bethreatesing to rama

through hin f oriol isnpers000tioss

West HIgh School, A reviewing

Funeral services for 005gbas

said.

deot at Howard left o Morton

halt activities if chemical coo'

au "Uocle Lar." Reeb's motto:
"It's a sick world and I'm a happp guy." Skip Griparlu, o "rock
comic impressiosisl," wows asdieoces and grospien with his
ability to tramform himself into
one rock osperstor alter another'

of the pending rase," Christie

the life of on Arimgtoo Heights
man, asd os March 1, o Gtesview
woman was killed. A third acci-

developer would need to agree to

special, is known offerti000tely

Caadaued from Page 1

The first occident no Feh. 12 Bah

elsewhere os the site. The

Delaney has a job as a stock boy
at a grocery atore in Park Ridge.
The Cook Coosty medical exelectrocution.

(which Is in Morton Grove), in
also hing changed for comistesry, as tIlGT official said.
Two total oecidesta occurred
after motorists turned left into
the path of an onconsing train.

perty would be monitored In
assore that rosstrsctioO ocUnities were not c000ing the
movement of eootomi500ts

Tahoe. Larry Roch, who has starred io his Oem Showtime comedy

parade on Sunday, Aogunt 14,

Greenberg's death as accidental

Although so accidents have oc.
curved at the Oabston crossing in
recent years, the sigoul at Lehigh

nombor ob pointa on the plant pro-

c000try's leadiog comedy
venoco, incloding Caesar's

are there to prevent accidents

ed Maine East High SchooL

Lehigh.

se,nspling and romiderable over-

man and oumeroon
specials, hin comedy album,
EMO', released 00 EpiC,
lIBO

Cout'dfram Skekie-L'woodP,I

Greenberg and Delaney attend-

jurisdiction os both Touhy and

free accesa for environmental

night approval regarding any
pumping of grsundwoter from
excavation areas. Psmpmg of
grouodwotor is enpected to be
minimized by the foci. that oo

Vice" an well an David Latter-

HlghVoltage" signs posted on all
fear sides of the property. "They

such as the one that accurred at
the site. It's very tragic."

Contlased from Page 3

of the IEPA and the Attorsey

begios ose of bis typical linen.

of

traffic lights

datiom in remedying the situa-

bizarre ds

Dist. 201...

Aldi...

IDOT

the west of the plant buildings astu remaining questiom have been
answered by further tesla. lOteaba
show contamination in this arm,
the developer would have to
agree to follow State recommeo'

Zanies All-Star Comedy Revue

monwealth Edison, said the drcolt breaker, which carries more

rame of death. Funeral services
are usinions at this time.
According to Lt. Stan

to skyrocket to the top nf the no-

played to rave reviews from
critico asd fans alike. Or, io

severe," she mid.
The Cook County MedIcal En-

Everything woo dose to save

Conlinsed from Page 3
that are known or suspected tobe
contaminated.
A major condition woold be to
avoid cosstructiosactivity within

wan presented with a monetary

"Employee of the Month", he

him, but the harm were tee

when be was brssgbt here.

Cont'd from Skohie-L'wood P.1

Having appeared os "Miami

didthindespite the danger is very
bard to understood. It was atorrible tragedy."
Al
WeuoIak,
district
soperintendent of Com-

was in very critical condition

IEPA rules...

deadline.
Quali-lei began hin career with
the IRS in 1971 as a Revenoe 0ffirer. to honor of hin selectIon as

pedhy harbedwire shortly alterI

in charge of the bookmobile, I

at borne and two children who

Ouktos, ParkRidge, diedat 11:40
am. Tuesday from boros covering 98 percent of blu body at the

Skokian named...

resideato on issues thatfall under

showed as orange-colored

continue to find herself bony. She
said, "I've plenty of Ihings to do

Electrocution...

Comedy Fest...

with

ahosthow andwhythe youths got
into the power ssbstatios."There
n-croise breaba lathe feoce and it

motor os an air conditioning unit
of the roof of the buIlding. The
soit wasshst off andthere was no
hazard.

Although retired Zymon n-ct

Olympics). A guest speaker was
Rashky's wife, Jean, who bathed
ainst her husbood's long-time involvemest with the Tuscany Clob
and friends he had made through
the years.
Pobe recalled that Rashiny
would get up at 3 am. every mor-

which 00w has o sew televIsion
set, oew carpeting and walls.

Edison officials are condensed

to whçn our kids were so little

the bsolmsohIbe'," che recalled.

hegoer, former director of the
Prairie Stete Games (Special

renovate the recreation room

over a 7-foot chain link fence top-

Beauty Solos, 72b8Dempster was

'You're going to he in charge of

Cook County Circoit Conci, Dr.
Sam Andolman, former departmeut of health commissioner for
Chicago and Skokie, and Ralph

Club members raised $100gO to

Departmmt, the yostho climbed

the hoard, trustee MyIm Dimand
said, "We thank you-going back

together one day and he said

featured o buffet. Among the
goesto, who are airo members
were Judge Robert Egos of the

to im 80's. He was o remarkable
osos."

Sosnowski of the Riles Police

...A smoke scare at Sally's

library administrator at that

held iloodoy, Jose 26 and

style 10 to 15 mIles and didthls in-.

against crime and frond. It is a
large van to be walked thrsogh

Following Zyman's thanks to

they had trouble climbing up the
stairs to the bookmobile."
Zyman'u library career began
in the children's department one

"The plaqse atoo contains the

sing to delve from his home io
Lombard to the YMCA. "05cc
there, he woold wath military-

the time. No service wan loot aso
result of the accident.
Wozniak said Commonwealth

She advanced tothe adult depart-

miaistrators Conference of Northem Illinois, where she was on
active member the post 10 years.
All oatreach services ore aim-

for 18 years.

-travel or what success they've

wherethose 21 years went. While

LACONI, the Library Ad-

sever forgot o birthday and nest
as much os 300 corda a year to
fellow members," accordIng to
Bob Pobo, o Thorony member

said no matter how far they

manth after the opening of the
newly constructed Nies library.

"Ootreach Services Section of

"The Harold Rashhy 8100m of

by transferring the amount from
the Corporate Account.

home and day care rentar."
Zyman said, "I don't know

Zyman for activity in the

refurbished reereatios room lo

commemorate club member
Harold Rashky who died lost

counted for by this year's use of
the detection unit to count foot

traffic. to previous years, the

me esplained ail these players

Library employee honored
for 21 years service
Following 21 years of servtce,

Approsimotely 150 members of

library browers esperlesced a

league. And that meass

with a brained stoff to aid

Virginia Zyman in retiring as

TuscanyMen's Club
dedicates room to member

crease from 7g to 7spercent while

cemebacktatheir community
every year. He saldthey come
from this area, grew up here,
and they seem ta want to re-

Pajee

ma Bagle, Thariday, Judy 14, bI*

TheBgk,Thurday, July 14, 1D88

SADD officers
Members of SAlID (Students
AgnInOtDrwsk Drivers) at Maine

East recently bald officer eIer010es and Amy Litninger of Glen-

vIew was elected prealdent far

Schedule your
club events
with village

the upcoming school year. Washing with kerlaurgantne activItl.ea
will be SalIna Moflas of Glenview

as vifejireoldiast, MacpONd of
N'densa secretai'y.'aisdlsa.aC Lai

of Park Ridge serving as

Did pour organisation or club

Christopher D.
Urgo
Atesnas 151 Clans Christopher

D. Rogo, sos of Mr. and Mrs.

Robert J. Urgo of 7711 Ocoolo,

Rilen, bas graduated from Air
Force Baie training at Larbboud
Air Force Bane, Tenas.
He graduated in 1983 from
Moine South High School, Pork
Ridge and received an associate
degree in 1917 from Winosa Stato
University, MIsis,

ever plan an event Only to

discover that ansther group bInd
made plans for the same day?
TheVillsgeofNibea, Inorderto
help Its resldento avoid such
disappaintosento, in planning on

creating and matotoining a

"Community Calendar", a dearing house of laformotias.
Se, If you don't wantto roil into
"competition" on year big day,
callVillage Clerk Frank Wagner,

Receives degree
A total of 170 men and women
reeeivedtheir bachelor's degrees
upoo completion of the Spring
semester at minois Benedictine

College, west of UnIe, a rompreheosivo college of oeorly 2,400

undergraduate and graduate

at 9874190, n-he n-42 Inform you

stodenta that is affiliatedwith the
Catholic church. Among the BA.

about what in going os in Riles

and RS. graduates were Diane

and when.

Mena from Des Phonos.

Pageu
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Srnrner tastes,

P,lce,goOd, Unte000tfl,n'##lSClndloste O, at CII
ChIcaaolenO and Nonthn,t IndIana Jeenel Stone,

sUm' savings!
I

rnuraday, July tdthrougIT Wednesd,y July20, ea,
Jee,elneee neStherlghtto lI,nit Suant,I,es una/I

adeaMls,dand t,,tureOften. Nosa/estn
etgaoJeoelcnmp,n,aR, Inc

eweI

USDA. Cho,ce Beef Lo/nt

Boneless
Top Sirloin
Steak

9
Ib. Ct
Boneless Tri-ftp Butt Steak2.99 Ib1

Us.o.A Ch&ce BeetLe/n &ne-,n

Top Loin Strip Steak

49

35-SS/Ls

Pork Spareribs

-9

lb. C
BOnelessT pLnBtn;psteaksg9,L
p/es 16'peflb. tentudhe,- P,een,n9

O"pntCfloosefrumIC,e,.

Orange
Roughy
Fillets

¡tallan
Sausage

1.

f-

Casaba or Crenshaw
Super Sized Melons California
Peaches

0CC? tflso Bn,5*eton

CalIfornia
Plums

49

129

Domestic
Boiled Ham
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